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Men Behind 
the News 

I New French Leader 
Shuns Frivolities 

\ of Paris. 
'--------

(This Is olle of a Hel';es of stories 
dealing with the little kllolVu 
aide of pcrsonalitios frcIluolIUy 
In the uo W8.) 

lty BOSON IIA WLEY 
(Copyright, 19:1 I, by Associated Pross) 

PAR[S. June H (AP)-A Horalio 

Alger hero becomes presllient of 
France Saturday. 

Up From the Ranks 

M. Paul Doumcr, who triumphed 
over the world famous Al'lstldo Bri, 
and In the election a month ago 10r 
the mest elevated Dost In French 11011, 
tics, Is the son of a railway lIectlon 
boss, 

His mother was widowed when ho 
was a boy, and al the age of 14 he lell 
Hchool to add his bit to the (amily In, 
come. 

Rubio's Kin 
Not Vengeful 

l'oward U. S. 
No Time fa" Fol,J)e,nols 

"Lindy" May 
Travel One of 

4 Air Routes 

Aerial Trip to Orient 
Rests on Finding 

Fuel Bases 

WASIHNGTON, June 11 (AP)
Chlll'l&8 A. Lindbergh disclosed to, 
day he might Cly oVer on8 of lhl'oo 
oceans-the Atlantic, the Pacific or 
the Arctic-is his aerial journey to 
the Odent, 

Alter a day ot conCerences here 
wIth officials of several na lions, the 
fiying colonel saJd he and Mrs. 
Lindbergh now were consIdering 
four routes for the forthcoming 
trip-with the final decision to l'cst 
upon the practicability of establish, 
4ng fucl bases. 

One Over Atlantic 
One would lie to tbe east, in part 

over the Atlanllc to Greenland, then 
Cal' north to Spitzbergen, and across 
bal'l'cn Slbel'ian lands to Japan. 

Another would carry the couplo 
no,'th to the Hudson Bay, westward 
IiCI'OSS 8parsely Inhabited Canadian 

He worked unremIttingly, and he Cousin of Dead Student terri lory to lho northern coasl of 
Uved according tn t.he stern precepts Alaska and th en over part of the 
octhe peasantry from which he came. Avows Friendship Arctic ocean to Siberia, 
There was no Lime fol' fol ,de,rols, and of America Siberia to Japan 
today, loaded with honors at the age A third possibility, Lindbergh 
or 741 he remaJn:::s the Simple man or ------ said. would be along the far.flung 
the people, abstcmlou~ In hiM private LAnEDO, Tex" June 11 (AP) - chain of tho Aleutian Islands 
Ji!e, aloof [l'om the frivotltlcs of Paris, l'~xprr"slons of continued frlendshlll stretehlng across the North Pacific 
an early rlsel' and a hard wOl'ke!', COl' Americans were left behind by -then over Siberia to Japan, 
He Is a thd[ty l"l'enohln<tn of middle Salvador Corlcs Rubio, cousin of The final possibility h added, lay 
clalll!, Pl'csldcnt Pascual Ortlz Rubio of ac"oss pal·t of Alaska and ovor the 

[II his long service to the state, Mexico, as he travelleel homeward eomparalivcly nalTOIV Bel'lng Slt'ait 
])()umer has 'had training somewhat lonlght on a traIn bcal'lng the bod, to Siberia, 
similar to that oC the late President les of two fellow stUdents slain by No {'OIlS\llIt or Pennlsslon 
Tart of tho United Stales, Ellch IlIld a. deputy sheriff at Ardmore, Ok la, Asked It he had obtained permls, 
long experience as a colonial gover, To American o([icials who greet· til on from the soviet government to 
nor, Doumcr In Indo,Clllna, TaCt in eel him here, he was quotod as say- fly ovcr Its territory-much of whIch 
the PhIlippines, Each wa. a htwyor. lng, "I am glad to s~o you but I l~ Involved In all fOUl' 1'0utes-

"'onner CQUlltl'Y 'feacho;"'" am sorry It Is under SUCh circum, Lindbergh replied: 
The man who wili be tho thlt" .stances, -I a m aWL the frlond of "I would rather not commont on 

teenth (Irebldcnl of the thh'd .\i'l'Cllch Americans," that. You can aDP"eclalc that In-
repubJic car'ned l}ls tll'st [{'ancs as I'ny I.'/Is! HcspC("s formation of that sort would como 
an engraver's apprentice. 110 won a The oollies of Emlllo Cortes Hublo from l'e l1rC8 ntatlves of tho 
degree of bachclol' at science at and Manuel Garcia Comez, tile countrlee concerned." 
night school and settled down as a (ormer also 0. cousin at the Mexl-
teacher in a counlry high scheol. ][e ('an president, \Vero given Into thl' 
nlarrled early and had eight chlidl'en, care at tbeh' country men after last 

Fl'om pedagogics he went to colin- respects had been Imld by ornclals 
try journalism, and Crom jour'nalism and citlzPl1s of the UnIted States. 
to poUlics. Elected 10 pal'lIarnont, he 'fhe train crosse<1 the RIo Grande 
displayed too much strength to pi case to Nuevo Jjaredo this a(terlloon and 
his part)' superiors, and be was of(o'" Is due In Mexico CIty about Salur
ed the post In Indo,Chlna that he day, 
might be safely burled and forgotten, OClmties lInder Bond 

Took the Job 
He took thO joh-bul not the oblivi, 

on. On his return to J!'rance he 
towered mom tha.n ever, 

By 1906 he was pl'ealll nl or the 
cham boO' of deputle8, In 1921 he took 
the post at minister of finance In a 
Briand cabinet. ne also had a port
lolio III the Briand mlnlsll'y four 
years later. 

Doumer was elected president of 
France from the senale, where he 
was the presIding oWcer, AlthOllgh 
the post Is not on a par with tho pl'e
mlershlp 80 tal' as political power Js 
concerned, Its Incumbenl takes pre
cedence at all ceremollial [unctions. 
I( Is looked lIpon as lhe cl'ownillg 
honor or the naUon's political Ufe. 

'rwo deJ)uty shcl'iffs at Ardmore, 
Okla" W, E, Gurss lind Cpoll Cros
OY, charged WIU, murd 'r fOl' the 
shooting of the two stutlr nts, wcr~ 
at Iihrrly loday un(IN' $25,000 bond 
each. awaliing d~clslon or District 
J udgo A Srt Wallon, IlS to thc lIate 
(01' theil' trial. Indicatloll s were tho 
IrlAI wnlll(1 hr Ret for late this 
mon th or early In Ju Iy, 

M,'anwhllr , Con.ul Va1drz at Okla, 
homa City. w\lo ,l nvestigated at Al'd
Illo,'e had reporteel to the Mexlca'l1 
cmhassy in Washington that the 
two students wer~ Rhot "withf)1I1 
wal'lling" by on Oklahoma deputy 
~hericr "fearing fol' his life." 

'fOnla410 J{iI\s GIo'1 
MUSKOGEE, OI,la., June 11 (Al') 

-Mamie Landrum, 16, was ktlJed 

Storms Beat 
in Southwest; 

Four Killed 
KANSAS CITY, .June 11 (AP) -

Tornadlc winds, lightning alld dl'iv
Ins ralns In the RouthwcsL and 
rocky mountain regions tonight had 
brought death lo at least four per
BOll8, InJul'y to rive, alld c{tused a 
large but unestlmated property tlam, 
age. 

Two tornadoes visited the south, 
wesl tonight , at Fort Oibson, Okla,. 
Mamie Landrum, 16, was kllied by 
a twister that demolished her home, 
Injured her mother, Mrs, DonIe Me' 
Gowan, and crashed through num-
crous roofs. 

A fal'm home was wrecked neal' 
Rochelle, 'rex" Injuring fou I' pel" 
sons, one 8el'jou~ly, ', Mq,., Jacf, 
Whitehead was hu,'t Intel'nally anti 
thrpe smail children were cut and 

296 Receive IUI([ her mother, M 1'8, Donie Me· brUised, 
Gowan, was sllghlly inJul'ed to' Seattel'cd rains were reported In 

C •. night whe., a lornado etruck ~'ort the south\vest, 80me driven before OmmlSSIOnS Gibson, a s'mali town 10 miles north, hoavy winds, doing consIderable 
cast Of here, (lamago to farlll crops, 

at West Point . 
Pope WorkIng on Reply to 

(A~~W:~,[:,:;'e:'a:' n~,~e~Y'8~~ Premier; Reasserts R-j.lht 
West Point cadets today I'ocelved ~ 
their commissions a~ s~rond lieu, 

tenants In lho I'egull\!' al'my In. lhe 
graduating clu~s Of tho United 

Stales milital'y academy. 
One cadet was gl'l\tluatcd while 

absent, fOl' lhO fil'st lime In the In, 
stltutlon's hlHtol'Y. 

A voclfel'ous receillion was glvon 
by the a116cl11b l~d corps Of cmlots 
When the IttlJutant of tho mill([II'y 
academy rcad lho nam of 'harles 
Hartwell J:jol1c~t('el, 3rt!, whO haa 
been In In a Nrw YOl'k hOSl)ltal, 
atnee last J)eccmbOl\ Majol' , J1. 
Bonesteel, \l1~ (athOl', ,'('spondcd I\nrt 
recelvCd th Ron'S diploma. Only 
through tho Inrluenco Of PI 'eslr1~nt 
lioover wos lhls endct pCl'lnilled 
to graduate. 

Emllhaelzlng the rCBllollsllJiIllies 
Ind prlvilegcs of th ncw 11 uten, 
lnls, Colonel ~'l'edorlok II, Payne, 
lIl!aistanl accretary of war, Maid: 

"'I.'hose of yOU whO rl'lllHln In tho 
service will IJecolll 0 ILL oneo 1m \lor, 
lint mcmbel's or tho r~gula,' I-trOllY, 
In control or men whoHe loyalty 
lnd devotion will b won IL'l(l held 
by thelr I'roognilion of like quail, 
lIee In you, Late" yClu's will bring 
~ldel' re",)UnslbIIlUeH and con-PS' 
J)Ondlng p,'omotlon - but only OR a 
lieutenant will you IJO \)rlvlleged to 
tx~rol8e Immolliate comma nii over 
lhOliO compOsing the rank Ill1d CIte 
O( the arOlr ," 

to Control Catholic Society 
ROME, ,Juno 11 (AP) -Tile Vat

Iran's rep ly to the Halian govern
mcnt's note WIlS In prepa"allon to
elay, a8 the I10ly Soe reasserted Its 
right to control over tho Cathoilc 
action society, 

Osserva.tore Uomano, the news
pRper throllgh which the Vatican 
mak 8 public a.nnouncement s, dc
clal'crt that pow(','s or general 8U' 
pervlslon ave" I\tholic act ion 1'0-
oUlln with tho Vatican and "the 
Holy father in person." 

'1'hl" declaration I\ppal'ently W9.11 
made to quiet ,'cports that, be' 
causo Of lho oP\losllion of the 
)talian governmenl, thl' Vatican 
had rundamentalJy changed Its at. 
mucic In I'('gnrd to the relationship 
betwecn Itself and Catholio action, 

EXllress Orave View 
~'he sltua tlon ~o fa,' as the con

tl'OVCI'Ay between tho Holy Soc and 
the govcrnment was this: In )tallan 
(\ull1'lcrs there was reasonable op
tinllson lhat an a ol'd would be 
I'cached; at the Valican a mOl'e 
gravo view WII.!I eXlll'essed. 

A n InCident today, wholly with
In tho Chlll'ch Ol'gnnizatlon hut bl'l\l'
IlIg on the controvel'8Y, was report. 
1'<1 to hn.v~ CA.uAetl th \lope cOll81el , 
cl'f\ble (Iispleu,lIul'e, 

BiShOp LuIgi Cosslo Of Loroto, 

famous centcr of pllgrimages, all' 
paren tly was a victim of mistaken 

Intcrpretatlon ot the pope's recont 

ol'd I' that Catholic action wa.~ un, 
de,· the dll'Cclioll of the bishops, 
Believing thi8 to mean that he had 
full cha,'ge Of this wOI'k in his dlo, 
cese, the bishop dissolved ail catha' 
lie associations-thus going farther 
than the government In regard ,to 
the ol'ganlzatlon. 

Bishop Cosslo, who spent eevel'al 
years In Washington /l6 auditor of 
the papal delegation, Is wIdely 
known In , Amedea, 

Iteply Date UuncertAln 
When the Vatlean's reply to the 

governmenl'ij note wlil be delivered 
l'cmalnea uncertain tonight. Both 
paTties to the controver8y con81d, 
cred the negotiations to be well un
der way and agreed, also, that final 
scttlement would be slow and dlf, 
fioult. 

Under the papal policy towal'Cl 
Cluholic action announced In 088er' 
vatore Romano, diocesan bishops 
have more dIrect charge of branch, 
es oc t he society than in the past, 
hl,t tile genel'al supel'vlslon remlllns 
with the Vatican, 

The Big Six 
Follow BMeball's Leadln. 

Wlter'S DalIT on 
Page 6. 
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Fattening Caused by 
Eating, Doctor Tells 

Medical Association 

PIlILADElLPIIIA, June 11 (AP) 

- ))" , L. 1[. Newburgh , of the Unl' 
verslty of Michigan. told the Ameri
can Medical association today that 
the entire IlClentirte explanation ot 
wh), people becomo Cat Is because 
thry eat 100 much , lIe at eked ex, 
cuSes glvpn pllyslclans by (Iattent., 

"Pcople who clnlm to watch their 
diets closelY and to count thplr 
culo,'les and stili gain \VOight," he 
said, "try to deceive lhemselves and 
the doc to" , The lady who does not 
eat lunch forgets llle candy she 
nibbles on Instead, Tho woman who 
eats less at dinner lhan her hus' 
band and s till gaIns weight, to the 
man's surprise, ncver tells him whu.t 
was Herv~d at tho brtdse game In 
the aeternoon or what she eats bo' 
l ween mea.ls." 
-! 

Jessup Greets 
Student Bodv 

rI 

at Assembly 

Discusses Changes in 
Conditions, Type 

of Education 

"These nrC days oC lnventory," 

said President Walter A, Jeij8Up In 

a greeting to atudcnts at tho sum
mel' se8slon assembly yesterday, "Tho 

order of tho df1.Y is conferences, 
seminara. schoolln;;- . , . we need to 
get together and learn whal to dO." 

President J essup expressed pride 
in the university enrollment, "even 
In tbe fu.ce of dopl'esslon," lio ex' 
pr~ssecl the thou~ht thll t the Idea 
of deprossion Is u sed too frequently, 

Must AdoJ)v Clmngcs 
"It Is," he said, "the cumulative 

I'cault of a series ot maladjustments 
due to rapl chan)fc, Th080 who 

n't m n8 !lrc out ot lhO 
picture. 'I'he world Ie becoming con
scious that we must Interpret the 
(acts we have; we have made an 
"normoug accumUlation of facts but 
we do not havo tho 8enso to usc 
lIl<'Ill , " 

J Ie spoke of lho changes In edu, 
cational polll'ics, which he sald 
were attellll)lins to place emphasiS 
on the qualltl 8 of the student In 
their reol'ganlz<'I,lIon, He told of an 
tn stanre In which gl'l\duates were 
selected for a pOSition on tbe basis 
or lh elr culturc, rather lhan their 
scholasllc oblilty, as an example. 

Benefit of ('u\fure 
"'When we Ix'come aware ef the 

ImporLancc ef taking advantage of 
th unlverslly's opporlunilies to 
thp end that we mllY receive such 
cultuml tminlng. lhere wlli be an 
accumulalion of 80nse needed in 
InterpretinS lhe [acts at our hand," 

D"an Paul C. Packcr of Ihe gradu, 
ate collego, directo r of the summer 
session, Intl'odu ed President Jes, 
8\'P, 'L'he· Invo('atlon <'Inrl benedlc, 
tlon were glvcn by Prof, Chal'les 
Ha wley of th o school or reU'slon, 
LoUise Rooel lind F, Walter' Huff, 
man. Instructers In music fOl' the 
au mmer sessIon, appeared on the 
program In vocal and violin soloa. 

State Board Rejects 
Legislator's Claims 
for Lack of Itemizing 

DRS MO[NES, June 11 (AP)

ClaIms of 78 of tho Iowa legislators 
uncleI' thEl $600 eXI)CnSe allowance 
act were rejected by tho state board 
of audit today as too general, The 
board sent back tho claims, direct
ing the lawmakers to Itemlzc them 
hudget director, slate auditor and 
fI8 provided by law. 

The board of aucUt consists of the 
attorney general's oWco. Budget 
Dit'octol' Anderson and Audllol' 
Long act on tho board together with 
Ass't. Atty. Gen, Gerald O. Blake, 
who reprcscnts 1\ tty, Gon. Fletcher, 

The claims can not be paid unless 
approved by the board o~ audit on 
or before July 4, when the state 
budget appropl'iatlon act becomes 
!'(fectlve, since that act carries the 
appropriation tOr tho expense ac, 
counts. 

American Mayors 
See French Games 

flHGHBTN,T,RR,HAJNS, France, 
June 11 (AP)-Amerlca'e touring 
mayors, having watched the French 
political wheel revolve Ih the cham
ber tOf deputies this afternoon, to
night came here to wltneij8 other 
games of chance at the recently 
reopened Casino. 

Tomorl'ow ~hey wiIJ visIt La 
Mo.lmalson where Na.poleon bade 
,10RPphlne gootlby, the palaCe \>f 
Loul8 XIV ~nd the Trianon ralace. 

• 

Perhaps Special Session Mob Attempts 
Release of II 

Coal Miners 
of Congress Could Settle 

Fish's Diplomatic Relation 
WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP)

Tail tales about Toby, the pet fish 
of the RapIdan, have now \)ocome 
post mOl'lems written by members 
uf the president's ofOclal family. 

Hugh Gibson, ambassador to Bel. 
glum, caught It and it was eaten at 
the prestdent's own tablo the night 
at June 6. 

Toby was 0. big rainbow trout 
and was widely reputed to be the 
particular pet or Peggy Ann, the 
president's granddaughter, GIbSon 
did not know this and hooked it. 
Immediately he became Involved In a. 
diplomatic correspondence. 

AlaII, Poor Toby 
Assistant Secretary Jahnckc, 

mueh upset, reported the matter to 
Ambassador Daw&8 saying Captain 
Joel '1', Boone had made an official 
Inspection or the fl~h and IdentlCted 
it immediately "us though It were 
an old acqualntance," 

"The assistant secl'etary ot the 
navy 's only Interest In tho Incident 
-or rather accident-Is that he was 
almost compelled, without knowing 
4t, to costume the {Ish," Jahncke 
wrote DaWes, "and he objects to 
eaUng any kInd of a. u'alned anImal, 
particularly one ot Peggy Ann's 
pets." 

Gibson wrote Dawes in answer to 
Jahneko'e charges that "1 dislike 0. 

controversy as much a8 you do, 
but thct'e are things that evel\ a 
diplomat can'l stand for." 

Hope Fades 
, forSeamen 

American Ship Rushes 
to Help Raise 

Submarine 

WgIHAIWEI, China, Juno 1l 

(APt-The American salvage ship 
Pigeon tonl"ht was rushing to joIn 
British and Japanese vessels try
Ing to raise the British submarIne 
Poseidon in the Yellow sea, but 
hope had been virtually abandoned 
that any of the 18 men lrapped In 
the boat were alive. 

The American vessel, carrying 
compressed all' e.pparatus (rom 
Tientsin was expected shorlly at the 
I)oln t where the Poseidon plu nged 
to the bottom under 120 Ceot of 
water Tuesday after being rammed 
by the Chinese IIteamer Yuta, 

Working Steadily 
Although greatiiy handicapped by 

bad wealher the British and Japall' 
ese boats are working steadil y tn an 
efforl to salvage the submarine, bu t 
those In oharge of the work belleve 
it cannot be I)UJled to the surfaco 
COl' another week. 

A.t one time the rescue boals had 
\lnes attached to the sunken Vessel, 
bul all of them lost their hold . 
However, It soon was located again, 

No Reply from, T&p8 
Mcanwhile, ail efforts of deep eea 

divers to communicate with the en' 
tombed men, eight at whom are be, 
Ileved to have been in the aft com
partment, have been unsuece8Sful, 
Frequent taps with a hammer on 
the outside of tho foundered crart 
bave brought no reply from within. 

Thlrty,(lve surviVors Of lhe accl
den t have been taken aboard the 
Ilubmarine's parent ship Mediey. 

Wisconsin Prison 
Gets Robbers Two 

Days After "Job" 

W'AUP(]N, Wls" June 11 (AP) -
Oatee of the state prison closed to
day behInd Leo Thlmisch, 28, and 
his nephew, Michael Franklin, 21, 
both of Marsilrleld , Wis" as an
other Instance of speedy Wisconsin 
court procedure was recorded. 

Brought here from Wausau by 
Sheriff Simon Schaulllburger with, 
In 60 hours after 1I1ey robbed the 
~'enwood State bank In Marathon 
county, Thlmlsch began servIng a 
term of from 25 to 40 years and 
Franklin a term at from 16 to 25 
years, 

Circuit Judge A, H. Reid 
nounced eentence after the prison
ers waived preliminary hearing. 
Their pleas at guilty were entered 
at a specIal 8esslon of county court 
a rew hours following their arrests 
yesterday by a Clark cou n ty tramo 
o(flcel·. 

o Ibson sa.ld he had been asked by 
the Ilresldent to catch the big fish, 
which he claimed had been washed 
oul of an ornamental pool and was 

kill1ng smaller tlsh, "When 1 
heard of the mental anguish being 
\qurrel'ed by these poor ll111e trout, 
I took my 1'0(1 and SCt out Immedl· 
ately to the resclle," he added. 

Gibson denied It wAa a pet fIsh of 
Peggy Ann and questioned Dr. 
Boone's Identification, 

"Creditable witnesses," he de
clared, "assure me that there was 
no responsive gleam In the eye of 
the fish when Dr, Boono was 8Up. 
P08ed to have recognIzed hIm." 

( Knew Him Well 

1'() Officers Fire Tear 
Bomb to Break 

Up Crowd 

ST, CLAIRSVILLE, 0 .. June 11 
(A I')--Two thou, and m n and women 
stl)lmPd th Bt'll11ont cou nty jail her. 
tonight In an effort to force the re' 
IC8."e of 11 strikIng co I miners ar
r(,8t~d during dlsordera at the New 
LaCferty mine of th M_ A. Hanna 

oal compnny. 
Sh('rlfC Jl oward Du(f, ~O sllerl(f', 

(lepulles and a group or American 
Legion ml'mbcrs, armed with tear 
gall bombs anll machln gunll, broke 
UP the crowd and arr sted the leader. 
L<'o ~'homp!\On at Plttftllurgh, n-puted 

Gibson charged that 
molivatCd by fear that 
naval ncgotla.tJons mlsht "negotiate • • • • • 
him out of a job" and tha.t for that Edison Want 
r~ason he was Booking to de"troy 

• • communist and leader ot the Nallon· 
a l Miner!! union, 

the good name ot the ambal8ador to 
BelgIum who often takes part In 
iOaval conferences. 

To safeguard hi" character, Olb, 
80n wrote to Jahncke tha.t he was 
sendIng copies of the correspond, 
ence "te the president ot the United 
Bta.tcs u.nd anybody esle I can think 
of," 

G Ib80n ilaid lIle attack on his 
"pls()atorlal oharacter" had been In' 
spired by jealously on the part ot 
Jahncke who waft envIous Of hIs 
"superlative skill In fla.blng:' 

Pantages Will 
Face Hearing 

Judge Denies Motion to 
Strike Pr08ecuting 

Te8timony 

SAN DIEXlO, cal., June \1 (AP) 
-Superlor Judge L, N. TurNlntlne 

denied today tl\OtlODs made on be-

Americans to 
Have Courage 

Spcak to Convention 
of EI ctric Ligllt 

Association 

ATLANTIC C'l'Y, N. J., June 11 

(AP) - OUt of the stcnMasl con
fidence th(lt comes at the end of a 
long and busy lUe, Thom, A. Edl, 

son today cOlln.i'lipd Americans 10 
have faith in thcil' Industl'lal and 
economic tuture and be brave 
threugh tho PI' s nt depression. 

7,000 Attend 
Seven thousand business mcn of 

a younger geMmllon - K me of 
th .. m young ~nough to Iw hi grand, 
childl'rn - Iward ilts voke, calln 
and encouraging, iLK he spoke to tho 
convention or th National Electrl~ 

Light aS8ocil\Uon h~rp today o\'~r 

the rtlllio from his wlnl r homo 'In 
11aif Of Alexander Pantages, theater Fort MyH8, 1<'Ia., Amllllflrrs ca.r
magnate, and his three co,defend' rled the speech throughDut the CDn, 

ventlon hall , ants ilt the "girl market" case to 

8trlke prosecution testimony and 

dismiss one or bolh of the accusa-

tlons against them, 
The rulings came after many 

hours of argument. 
Judge Turrentine said he would 

nOl comment on his ruilngll al this 
time but added th8.t !lOme or the 
matters included In the mollons 
II1lght be taken up In hla Ill8lruc, 
tlons to the jory at tbe conclusion 
or the taking of ~e"tlmony. 

CaU Firs' Wltnestl 
Counsel tor Pantages then ca1\ed 

their first witness, a. Los Angeles 
policeman. 

The policeman, J. \V. Burrfs, was 
asked about hla questioning last Do' 
cember Of Lydia. Nitta, complain
~ng wltnes8 agalnst PAntages, Jesso 
H. Shreve, buslnes8 mILn, and Ollvc 
Clark Day aM WIlUam J'obelmann , 
a1\eged operator. of a Hollywood 
"girl market," In connection wIth 
a search for .. glln girl, He said 
the girl told him she Willi 22 years 
old. 

Two qrnc:...., Speak 

The broadcast Wlls madn aa 0. 

trIbute to "lhe !(l'andCI,ther et 
Am~rlcan Invcntion" and It WIlR SOllt 
ov~r a natronal hookul'. II Wa" a 
two,way hl'naclcllSt, a ... onv~rMtlol1 
b twecn MI'. l';dl'on and 'Y. Alton 
JOIlCS, pre81'\('"t or the a8~ocllllion, 

Brier Sp !leh 
The Inventor's speN'h wa~ hrief. 
"[ apprcclal~ YOUI' gr('ctin~~," hr 

said , "My me""agO to yOU '" 'bl' 
courageous', I hav~ IIvrd a lonl: 
time, J have !!Icen hl slory reI) at II' 
sclf again !ln,l ogaln, I h'lV seen 
many denl'esslonll In business. AI, 
wa.Ys A ",N'lcD. ho~ com out "trong' 
Co' and mol''' prosperous, Be as brave 
as your fathers Wrr(> before you! 
Have folth! Go fOl'ward!" 

Boat Upsets; 
Lake Fishing 
'frio Urowns 

n Overcomc With Ou 
Thompson'lI arrest {ollowed a mel". 

(luring whIch DuH WIUI struck by ev
~ral of the demOll8trators. To rellCue 
the ahl'rlrt, a. Il .. puty flrell a gu 
bomb whlrh ruult d In " von women 
and five men being overcome, 

Although N'1)uI8~, th d monetra
tor's ontinued to mill about lhe ja11 
and a'l addillonlli crowd of approxl
malely 4,000 wu attracted to th. 
_('en .. , ~'('arln!l' anothpr outbreak, 
Durf s nt to Ut'ilalr tor r Inforce
menta and a large I' supply of tear 
gaS oonlbs, 

Sherm rnlerleres 
The 11 m n h('ld In the Jail were 0.1'· 

reHtl'd Ilril r In th night when ... 
IlInrch on thC' New Laf( rly mine was 
hrnkt'n til) by Duff and his d I)utles 
who stood at tho cntr nce l'IIady to 
UIII' Ihelr guns and gllJl bomb., The 
Mtrlker. rctreated art l' .pending an 
hour tryIng to entpr tho mIn!', em
ploying 350 m n, Duff quoted lhe 
Ktl'lkc lenders M lIllylng tMy planned 
to forc su~pcn8lQn "Ie lVe h ve to go 
Into thl' pit Ilnd drag the men out." 
'1'he \YorkeI'M PI' vlously had voled 
to 1'l'mnJn on the job. 

Tonll'hl'. d\..'IOrders followed 8. dllY 
that StlW a dynamiting and an atlauk 
upon workln&, mtncrs In Jeffer!lOn and 
Delmont counliell, Aetln/( to meet 
the I'ml't"gency, coun ty commIss ion, 
I'I'S al)proPI'la( d $25,000 to be used by 
nurr In I'mploylng deputlell to min
taln nrder (luring the .trlke which In
volvC8 1,000 miners In tho lWo coun
tics. 

Lightning Hits 
Farmer; Rain 

in East Iowa 
(By The A~80C'lated Press) 

Rains were ~catt('r('d over Iowa 
Thursday, and an electrical storm 
killed on fl('r8Qn. Proclpltation 
l'3.nged trom a light shower at Cedar 
RapIds to more than an Inch at Du
buque, 

JI1all Brown, 31, Orc n 181and fa.rm· 
er, Ilnd hI" team were ktllM by IIghl
nlng whli working In a field. The 
widow, mother, two daughters, three 
brothers and a BI81er IIurvlve. 

Dubuquo reported tour heavy 
~how~rs durlnlr the aflornoon when 
a total of 1,24 Inches of rain feli. Dur-
Inll' a 40 mInute period, .63 Inches of 

Two oU1er tos A'ltgeles oUlcers. 
II.leo connected with the Investlga' 
tlon, ~ald 1I11s8 NItta gave her age 
as 22, 

CLEJAR LAKE, Jun c 11 (.\P) _ I)rcclpltation feli , ,01 of an Inch fall
Ing In five minutes, ,31 In 11 minute. 
and .28 In a seven mlnule period. 

Miss Nitta testified she was 17 
years old, The atate charged a 
coneplracy and a violation or the 
Juvenile court law against the de
fendants, alleging they ibrought 
Miss Nltto, a. minor, to a pal'ty 
here last October. 

The bodies of three men who ye8-
tel'day st'l out on a (Ishlng trip Burlinston reported over half an 
we,'o being sought lonlght in the Inch I'aln Thursday night with an 
wllters of lear Lake. electrical storm and high wind, No 

The bOllt In which the tl'io, Leelle damage W/UI I' ported, Tblrty,two 
Lamke, 40. Hermon Becker, 60, lind I huntlredths of an Inch or rain fell at 
Robert Young, 30, s tarted out was De MOines wllhln half an hour and 
found early today overturned In 15 It Wall showering thero Thuraday 
tcet of water orf Oakwood PoInt, boo \ night, 
tween lear Lake and Bayside, Mason City, where molslure Is need-

Engineer Announces 
Change in Highway 

Shcrlff G, E, Crcss. dll'cctln'g thr Cd for crops, reported littl rain; Ceo 
search, stationed a line at boote a dar Rapids reported threatening 
halt mil long around lhe sPOt eloud~ and a light shower. Skle. 
where the boot waS found to comb 
the \IOUom of lhe lake. He 8.'\ld, 

AMES, June 11 (AP) - Shorlen- however, lhnt high winds last night 
Ing of U. S. highway No . SO by might hIlve ('aus~d the boat to drlfl -ellll'lnatlng the dip southward a consIderable distance before , it 
through CounctJ Blurfs and Omaha I sanl:, 
to cross the ~{18sourl river was an- The Ilbsence of the three wall dl~
nouneed today by Fred ·Whlte, chief covercd lasl night when Lamke, a 
engineer of the Iowa. highway com- postal "mploye, (ailed to show UP for 
missIon , work at 6 p,m, Employcs at thl' 

The neW route, drawn by the ex- 'boat house where the men hired lhe 
ecutive committee of the national boat said lhey had cxPccted to re
a88oclallon of hIghway engineers turn about 3 I),m, 
In Chicago early this week. will 

Iowan Recovering 
From Bee Slings 

Were threatening at Iowa Ily. 
Damago varIously estimated at 

$10,000 to $20,000 resulteil at Sioux 
City when a heavy downpour clogged 
sowerll with debrIs, Pavement was 
undermined, culvorts crumbled, and 
celtars cUt d with water, 

Vinlon Daily Editor 
Gets Fatal Injuries 
in Highway Accident 

cross the river al Blair, Neb" 
changing the course at the highway 
from Missouri Va.lley, whcre It 
formerly turned southward, and 
connecting with the old route at 
Fromont. Ncb, 

ALBERT LJoJA, 1\I1nn" june 11 (A p) 
- H, G, Kruse. publisher or the Ce
llar Vailey Daily Times at Vinton, 
la" was Injur d probably fat.&lly In 
an automobile accident !!even mliCll 
no"th of here on state trunk highway 

COONCIL BLUFFS, June 11 (AP) No.1 late today. 
Student Relealltld From "ail -Chester Childs, 46, farmer living He suffered a broken neck and In, 

Bradley Goodyear, Buffalo, N. Y., I WEATHER tonight (rom the effecta of more cillns say hc can not recover. 
MADISON, Wls" June 11 (AP)-- • 1. near Council Blu[fs, was recovcrlng ternal InJllrlCl!, from which phy.'-

University of WisconsIn experl,. ______________ than 100 beo Slings on hili face a nti Riding with him were his daughter-
mental college freehman, who wall 10WA--QenenJ17 fUr In ex- head, In,law, Mrs. M. p, Kruse, editor ot 
sentenced to 30 days in the Dano tl'llllHl west, &huDdenilewel'll and Chilrl." ><aId he was eulllvating th pafl('r. and her three chlldren, All 
county jail thle week fOr driving cooler In _t and central POI'- corn when attacked by the beel5, I' tved mInor cuts and bruises and 
an &utomoblJe while intoxloated. &Ions FrIday: 8atunla7 cen""'- Childs w8.'l se"erply stung, . 'Both arc conrlned In a IOCQI hospital. 
W8.'I released 10 hIs rather todaY' IT fall', fooler extre"",, ea. .. ' POI', o( the hor~PlI dIed of the ef rects' or l The car went Into a ditch when a 
The sentence was lIulI~ended, tiOD, - thp stings the)' recel\'ed. tire bUrst. . 
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PAGE TWO 

Engagement~, Marriages 

FoUr 

Fill Calenda'r for June 

Weddings, Three Betrothals Announced 
in Social Events of Traditional 

Month of Romance 

June, the traditional month of 1'0, Interneshlp at the Madison general 
mance, boasts th,'ee mor'c engnge· hospital. 
fl\enLu. one pre·nurJtlal showe,·, nnd Charles Forwaltl WelldccJ 
four marriages Cor Its social calen· 
dllT, 

'1'hl.' mnr,'lnge of Lona Mae Thorn· 
UB. daughter of MI'. and Mrs. James 
L. 'I'homns of Port Arthur, Tex., to 
Charles A. Forwald. son ot Mr. and 
M,·s. J. J Forwald or Iowa City, 
was solemnized May twenty·n[nth, 
at the First Baptist church In Pod 
Arthur. 

Mrs. Forwnld gl'lltiuated fl'om Port 
Arthur high sclrool and Port AI" 
thul' college. Mr. Forwald graduated 
from the university In 1929, Ilnll Is 

r 'TIIE DAlLY IOWim row 1. CITY 
! f , • 

PERSONllS. ~ 
§ .. 0 ' 

Carl J . Kuch oC Williamsburg, was 
0. business caller In Iowa City yes· 
terday. 

Louise McFadden of Fairfield 
spent yesterday visiting her father, 
William C. McFadden, 305 S, Lucas 
street. 

Hubert Smith of tile Sears' Roe· 
buck store, leaves next week for a 
two weeks vacation trip through 
the west. 

Mrs, n. L. Larson and 80n, JI m. 
m[e, 1244- E. College. s t reet, Are 
spending a few days at t he home or 
her mother, In Hale, ~ Ja ~ 

Mrs, Edward Watkin's, 67 High· 
land drive, motO"cd to Davenport 
yestel'day. 

Tainmany Hall 'Prepares to 
. Assist Democratic Leaders 

Methodists Will 
Picnic Tomorrow 

M thoilist studen Is wl1l be enter
lalned at a I)[cnlc at the city park 
tomor'row aft('rnoon. All 8tudentA 
will meet at the student center at 

NEW YORK, june 11 (AP)-Tam. :J. ?1 al'l ncUl , a real estate man, 4:30 p.m. Martha Spence Is chairman 
many hall pl'epar~d loday to solidify while Sullivan has no o)lPosltion. oC the commIttee In Charge. 
Its organization all along' the line 
as lhe legIslative InquIry of New ' John )'[ar8, pollllral wOI'k\,,' fOr 40 
York city moved tow8"d a busy years, who prizes hImself on know· MI·s. Helley J!1ntertItins 

AltruSlJ (1ub 
summer. Ing almost every man and wonnnn 

POlitical writers said . three vet· I In his dlstl'lct, Is opposed by n clgae' 
eran Democratic leaders in Man· salesman, James ]1. Tor,·"ns. 'Xhe 
hatlnn were facing hard fights In the laller h!lB applied his SIllesmanRhlp 
,eptember primarIes and Tammany Ito the ta1jk of ousting lho olu war 
was already getting ready to extend 'horae. 
support to their 8eetol'8 . ClulrgCt! S"nOL SlurriJlg 

'rhe three district con tests chal· The lon g atllndlng dlfrerences be· 
le~ge the leadership of Harry C. tween Keating and Alderman PM· 
Perry 1n the Second district 01' the "jck , . Dowd In the thh·tcent), have 

.Iower east >!Ide; Andrew B. Keating become a lmost 0. 'l'o.mmany tl'lI(] I· 
In the thlr'teenth. o.nd John Mara, tlon. Two )'enrs 0.11'0 the aldel'rl1an 
In the twenty·thlrd, the upp r tip charged Imported gunmen and 
of Manhattan. gucl'rlllas chented him or tIl victory 

J)ivltle Leade~"ip bY stu fling bnllot boxes. 
Harry Perry and Christopher D The dJstrlct leaders get their jobs 

~1r'S, 'I'. Dell Kelley was hostes~ 

to members of Altrusa club at a 
foundel's' day Ulnner, Wednesday 
evening, at hel' home, 41G !:!. Sum· 
mIt st,·eet. A social hour followed 
the dinner. 

OUN JL ~LUFFS, June 11 (AP) 
'Igal'et!! valued at $1,500 were 

,,~Ized In an nbandolled automobile 
here to(!ay. PolIce, said the cal' was 
1ltol~n Wednesduy night nt Sioux 
CIty. reo"lIin", to police, ) 7 cases 
of clgurets were founu, cO l,slgn ed 
to stol'e~ In Houth Dnko\ll. 

The marriage of ElizalJeth Me· 
Cabe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. McCabe of Davenpor,t, and 
Lleut. Robert Vnnce Hull or the U. 
I!!, navy, 80n oC Mrs, Elsie Hull of 
Harr!lIburg, £>a" will tnke place to· 
morrow at 4 :30 p,'I1. at the resl· 
dence, of the Rt, Rev. Henry P. 
Rohlman, D. D" bishop !If ;Daven· 
port , Magr. C. J, Donohoe oC Sl. 
Paul the Apostle church will offici· 
ale!' 

en"olled as 11 g"aduaee student duro Lawrence Brodkey. 708 Grant Sulllvana, ha\[·bl'other8 and Bucces· through tha counly committees, 

' F ollowlng the ceremony, a recep· 
tion will be g iven at the Outing 
club In Davenport. after which the 
bridal couple will leave on a wed· 
dIng t rip: 

Miss McCabe wns a student In the 
university, nnd also nltended 
Qoucher coliege at Baltimore, Md. 
~Ieut. Bull gradunted from the U. 
S. Naval academy at Annapolis In 
~927, and Is now stationed On the 
-p. S. S. "Hcbnlbal." 

. l\far)o~ TRJlller, .lWbert llnn~e)l 
Anno,u!\\!emen t has lieen made of . ' , 
6 f!ngagemen t and npPl'oachlng 

'Ii1arrlllge or Marlon Tan MI'. [lau~h. 

tel' ot 1\11'8. Sam)Jel g. Tanner, and 
Rob I't H. Uan~n, son of Mr. and 
l1ra. Ha~ry S, HalJsell of Chicago. 
!he marriage cer mony will take 
~Iace Saturday nftel'noon, June 
twentieth, In lhe Lady chapel of 
St. Lulie's church at j!JvanslOll, Ill. 

Miss Tamler graduated from lhe 

t
nlVa"Slty In 1927. wheJ'e Bhe be· 
arne 1\-, member of Kap)la Deltn SOl'· 

rlty. MI'. Hunsen grndllated from 
1e l,Jnlverslty of JlII,nol s nt Urbltna, 

III., whet'c he was aftillated with 
hi Kappa Tau fratel'nlty. 

W(U't'iner, Boerner Marriel1 
Mahree \Varl'lner, daughtl'" of 

l-fr. and Mrs. J, F. Wanlner, and 
'Fred W. Boerner, SOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil L. Boerner, were married 
.lVednesday at 8 p,m. at the 11Omo 
~f th!! bride's parents, 320 E . Col· 
lege streel, the Rev. Ira J. Hous· 
~on officiating. 
I .'rhe brlde's gown was of white 
/;ltln, with a long flaring skirt. She 
wore a 11111e veil edgeil in Venetlnn 
lace, and held In place with ornnge 
j:ll(j~soms, ai'd she cal'rled salmon 
pink roses In a shower bouquet. 

Mra. Boerner gl'ncluateu from 
Iowa City high school and received 
her B.A. degree f!'Om the unlver· 
slty lhls June, Mr. Boerner gradu· 
jl-ted from the coliege of engIneer· 
~~g, nnel is associAted with hi. fath· 
er In the Boerner phllrmacy. 

The couple will be at home at 237 
LexlngtQn avenue nner September 
flr~t. 

Out of town guestR at the wed· 
ding were Mr. nnd MrR, Clall C, 
WarrIner, 1111(1. -'Ion, Budclip, 'of 
OJdllulgee, Ol<ln., and Mr. and 1\1[ I·S. 

Me)'wyn G. Bddenstlne of IndIan· 
a6~IIS, Ind, 

I Dr., WestOiI 'J'ltl(e~ 'Brllle ' 
I J.nnouncement hns been received 
i ' 
o the marriage oC Joyce Clark, 
cl~ llgllter of Mr, and Mrs, Ortiz 
Clark ot Dallas Clly, 111., nnd Dr. 
LeIJlnd Weston, son of MI'. and 
Mr •. Charles S. Weston of Newlon. 
'rhe ceremony took place lo.st Sat· 
tn'day at the home of ~he bri(Je's 
parents, I 
[ ~rs. Weston allendeu qadhllge 
. ollege, and graduated fl'om tIle unl. 
iVerS't ly ' In 193Q, where, she beCllnre 
aff.lllatQd with PI /3eta PhI s01·o)'lty . 
PI" Westoll gl'aduated from 'ar· 

~
I!ge .,c.ollege, and trom tile unlver· 
ty coll ege ot medicine this Ju ne. 

" t1 Is a membm' of Phi Hho Sigma 
n dlenl fra tern.lly. 
I After a northern wedding trIp, the 
,oollple "'Ill reside In Mallison , \Vls" 
I 1tr,ere Dr. We&ton will 'serve Ms 
l' . 

Ing the summer session. streel, who underwent a mnetalO BOrs to Big Tim ,and Little Tim SuI· the committees ltre elected by as· automobile nfter Oar rison left her 
livan , who ru led U,e east Side sec· \Sembly UIHtrl~ts. The committee' at hel' !loor at midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Forwald will "eturn operation Jast week, 19 1mp,·ovlng. 

to Port A,'thur In the fall. where 
ahJ)) In the second district. In his membel', w 0 becomes the dlslrlct Clll1cl. his atto"ney, nsked. 
don for years, divided the leader'j men, In turn, elect their e.xecutlve "Did you threaten hel'?" A. Fnlr· 

MI'. Forwald will teach at Port AI" 
thur high school. 

Shower ROse I1anzelln 
Mrs. Fred Krlz, ~1'·S. CAnie Fall" 

rhlld, and Mrs. May Osborne were 

~fr, and Mrs. Ellis E. Crawford, 
42 Highland drivll, left yesterday fOr 
.. six week's automobile trip In Call· 
fornla. 

half, Perry is opposed by Albert leaUe,· fO!' 'l'amml,tny, "I dla not. 1 loved )'let' so that I 
, ('oulll n vel' hnve h:u'med a hall' In 

hostesses at a pre·nuptlal showel' Bob Gardner, '91 of Qskaloo"ll, 

Fess· l'redicls '.~ 1 Clerk ,Denies 1,1_1H_lll'_ad'_" ....... __ _ 

Reelection for Sla'ying Girl honoring Rose Hanzelln oC Coral· vl21led friends hel'c yesterday. 
vi lle. and Jack Sterling of Spl·lng· 
rlold , Mo. 

The gifts were present by Ed· 
Wfil'<! Krlz and LoIn Kntzenmcyer. 
fo1ol·ty·flve guests were present. The 
couple wil l be married the latte,' 
part of this month. 

Huth Manley Will Wed 
The engagement and approaching 

marriage of Ruth Manley, (laugh. 
tel' of M,·. find Mrs. R , J. Manlpy 
of Iowa City, LO James H. Peterson 
of Wilmington, Dcl., hns been an· 
nouncetl by the b"lde's parents, 

Miss )fan ley gradllated from tho 
unlve\'slty in 1928, .,here she was 
ufflllnted wJth Phi Gamma Nu sor· 
orlty, Camma Epsilon PJ, honorary 
rommerce sorority. 

M,'. Peterson graduated from St. 
Olaf college at Northfield, Minn., 
ani! rccelveo hili Ph.b. degrM In 
~hcmiJltry from thl' University of 
'Wlsconsln In 1930. He wus a memo 
bel' of Alphn Chi Sigma chemistrY 
traternlty, Phi Lambda Upsilon, hon· 
ora"y professional fraternity, nnd 
Gamma Alpha, pl'llduate p,'ofe~slon' 

0.1 fl·.'lternlty. lIe Is employed at the 
Du Pont experimental stallon at 
"I'lImln C'lon. 

The w9ddln~ will take place the 
IAlle,' par~ of thl~ month. 

Name Barnes~ 
Stoddard for 
Health Board 

Dr. M. E. Barnes of Iowa City, 
pro(essol' of hygiene and publlc 

h(>allh at the university, and Dr. 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head or the 
(:hemilltr~ department, left Monday 
to attend a meeting ot ,t,he Ame~lr 
cn'll In sti tute qe Chemical Engineers 
at Swampscott, Mas~.. which con· 
vened [ast Wednerj(\ay, 

At the close of the eesslon, Pro· 
fe8sor Bnrtow plan~ to go to Doug· 
las, Mich., where , he will join, MrS. 
Bu.-tow. They will remain there for 
the summer. 

, . Pres;: Hdover 

Intimates- Unanimous 
I Renomimition fOf 

Republican -~ 

ASIrJNc·'rON. June 11 (AP) 

'Operator Found With 
17 Stab Wontuls 

in Village 

SAN DIECO, Cal., ,Tune 10 (AP)
An undying love fOr ] laz.1 I:l,·ail· 

shaw, which woulcl have )lrevented 

Calls for the l'eele~tlon of Prel3ldent hJm from harming "a hair' In her 
Helen Fountain, Is tecoverlng Hoover were volceU today by ad. hpad" was rccounted toilny by Moss 

from a. three week.'9 Illness at hel' E. Oarri~on at his Ilrellmillary hear· 
horne on RIver rondo mlnlst"atlofl l(>adetH before the con· 

ference of young Hepubllcllna. Ing on charges of lIlul'(]erillg the 

COl'delle Niswander, who has been 
teaclll ng commerce at the LaFay. 
ette high school, La Fayelte. Ill., ar' 
rived In Iowa City yesterday to 
'lpend the week with her pal'enls, 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Ben F. Niswander, 120 
N. CHnton street. '~IISIf Niswander 
was lorn\erly a studen t In the unl· 
verslty. 

tsenatdl' Ii' R~. dt Ohio, chall'lIlnn 
of th" H~publlcnn nl\t!tJllal ' commit· 
tee, opened the Hoover calnpalgn 
with a lJl'l'd[ction or h Is 1II1an!rnou~ 

I'enomirllllloll. 
Hulalffj l,ire llislory 

RpllreHpnt~ live l"re~, 'if Callfornln., 
folluwed with a Kppech devoted to 
tha life history of MI' . Hoover. Hc, 
too, saW the president would be "p . 
elecled. 

Dr. Max P. Schrnnck left yester· " 
dny for Salt Lake City, Utah, where ' J he young TIepubllcnl\~. an unor· 
he will serve llls 1nlerneshlp In the Clclal group oC youthflll memher'R or 
General hospital. Dr, Schranck the pa"ty called together 1>y Robert 
graduated from the college ot TIledl. n. Lucas. executlve dh'cctOl' Of tJ,(· 
cine this June. Relnfblll'nn natlonnl committee, 

cl,eel'ed the declarations lusUly. 
Lentlel's Urge Loyalty 

Lucas, who presh]ptl, alHU called 
on somc o( the m~mhel's of the con· 

young woman. 

'rells of ('ourl.hill 
The 37 y ar old rll"'k sppnt most 

of the .;lUY tplling Of his cou"[_hip 
of the ~2 year oW tel ephone 0l,el'3 tor 
whose body with 17 stab wounds. 
was found In the a,·tWelal Jnuiall 
vlllnp.e In Balboa. parle Maya. 

Ga,.,.J~on's early testimony dill not 
tell or eventR thl.' night of May 2 
when. he told )loller, he took the 
girl to two movI es and then walk"" 
h.omo with hpr tll,'ough the park. 

CI:lilllll (IttalTcl 
'1'he pl'o ~prutloJl claims th ey qual'. 

"ell'd , on that last walle ane! Oal·rl· 
son stahhed hi9 fian~ec an e! left 
her body In the Indian vllla!;t>. 

The (le(ense claims another mfln 
was her ~hYN' and thnt he toole Club Elects 

Francis Selby 
Fl'ancls Selby, principal of Morris. 

fel'en~e . Th!'y, III hrler speerlle~, Miss Brad~haw [0" a !'ille in an 
urged party loyalty and activity in 

Itow.n high school, Morristown, 
Mlnl/., was elected president of the 
Summer Classical club. at an organf· 
zation meeting of the clUb ' yester· 
aay afte~noon. 

'fhe club \\,111 meet each 'l:hursday 
afternoon throughout the summer. 

~ome In~Ia11PeA pll'Ug (\ ~upport l(l combatting th e <lepl'essian. ~h~ s:dli, 
the renomination of 1\11'. !JOOVI."'. "Tb(:I'e n vel' was a tllJle wht'll It 

Attention of the conferenCe also 
was CeTltcl'ed on the prot~cUvc tal" 
Iff which Senatol' Fe"s. and Edgar 
Snyder, assistant secretary oC labor, 
said was vital for the rnainten,lnce 
Of tile AmerlClln ~tal1dar(\ of livIng. 

was more important to keel) a TI"· 
publlcnn at lhe head of the gov~rn· 
mont." 

I J 

, to Reich's 

This,Noon 

That's Where 

the 

Crowd Goes 

R'EICH'S 
Iowa's Institu.tiollal 

Cafe Since 1898 

J. F'. Bclwards of Ames, head of the l chairman of the medical care sec· 
. ilion. 

healLh and hyglen~ department or EIL'Clted Ohalrma.n. 

Mrs. Gann S\len.ks 
:111'8. Edwl1l'(l Evel'~tt Gann, sip· 

tel' of Vice President Curtis, endors· 
cd the )l01l0108 of the jlreHldent In 

June , Clearancet~ 
-OF-

Iowa Stnte college, were named co· I DI', D. C. SteelsmlLh, state health 
chaIrmen of the public health and 
adminlHtl'aLion section of Governor 
Turner's recently appointed Iowa 
child health a nd ]1rotectlon commls· 
slon which held Its first meeting to· 
(lay in the govel'l1or's office. 
, 'l'he commission divided the sub· 

jects to be studied in to foul' sec· 
tlons, nam ing a chairman for each 
section. 

Stolld:lrd Uell(ls Sl'ction 
The education section wns divIded 

jnto nn adult group with Prof. 
QeOl'ge D, Stoddard, dlrectQl' ot the 
chlld wel!al'e research ~taLion at 
l1>e university, at its head; nnd a 
child group under the leadership ot 
Miss Agnes aamuelson, state super
Intendent of public Instruction. 
I Dr. Mae Habenicht of Des Moines, 

director o~ the state children's 
bureau , wa~ .namell chairman of the 
handicapped children section, and 
:qr. Fred Moore of Des Moines, 

commissioner, was elected chalrmnn. 
~'frs, N. P. Summers ot SJOUIC City, 
preslden t qt tbe IOwa Stale Paren t· 
Tencher IUIsoclatlon, wns elected 
vice chah'man, and MJas Ertle E. 
Doan 01 Des MoJnes, genernl secre' 
tary of the family social service aM 
presld~nt or the staee cont,erence or 
social work, was cl)oselT secretary. 

Govel'nor 'tW')1er said that he ap· 
polr\tec1 the lIomm1s~lon In the bllllef 
that It might coordJnatli the, work ot 
the many child welfare o rgnnIza· 
/tIona of the state so that the 
grentest amount of j'ood could be ac· 
comp\l~hed. 

,. :" •••• 41: , ' 

EAT 
at 

, Sjg~a Phj~ Epsilon 
702 N, Dubuque 

4 •• 

Home cookecl meals 

$5.00 (or 13 Meals 

•••• ;;;8:.; 

MIULINERY, 
Specials fo,. 

Today and Saturday 

.P 

,~ 

Qean You~ Oothes 

The 'PARIS Way .• 

• tty' 't ,dri~e a spi~e 'with a tack 
hammer, neither> would you like to , 
carry ~your · grooeries and meats to 
your c1as~s-

I HWl,J 

~ ., 

Call . us - W c'.U be, 

rig/It 'out your way. 

PHONE 

-ON IOWA A V~NUE' ' 

, 
I y, ~ l~ T I'd r

" ~OU . VNt.lOU · ~ lit 

I 
I 
I , 
I I 

, , , 
I' 

appreciate a store you can 
phone and be assu,-ed or re~ 
ceiving the same high quality' 
groceries and ,meats, all if -you 
selected them yourself. 

"!Jst phone your order, no 

matter hOw. small .a,d 'our I \ 
~lIverte8 will 110 the relit. ' . 

Plione'427 ", 

G"oc~,iei 

Dubuquel'at Iowa Avenue" 

.,~ 

SPORT AND DRESS 

aATS 
PRICED FOil QUICK J CLEARANCE 

Be smart. yet economical. Wear hatR to contrast 

with your outfit . ' . ' and select them from this in
... triguingly priced group. Straw. crepe; and oth r 

" fabrics . all headsizes. 
" 

• 
" 

,. 
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I We Reali~e! 
. The immensity oJ 
thls.undertaklng.lt 
lIIeans the eli_ina, 
tlOR 01 p"ollts and ' 
destruction of COlts 

The 

Q:,lIiek'Disposal ·· 

01 ' ~ll Surplus 
Merchandise 

erasbing ~alue. 'f~r 
Friday U Saturday I 
#;P;.... -- w. ;Ow-":. ••• • •• -. -, - 44f •••• $. 

SILK DRESSES 
Just arrived 350 women's new 
SUlllmer silk rlr~, S4'S values to 
$7.50, gojng at 

$3.88 
........ .... ;: ................ ;.; ...... ;; .... . 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BREAD BOXES '7ge 

1.25 red or gre€'l1 enameled bread boxes, t; 
going at 

(Basement) 
~; ...... ... ; •••• 4 •• ; ••• ; 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ENAMELED WIRE 4ftC 

Special lot of yellow enameled coffee pots, ~. ?r' 
wat<lr pails, kettles, and large cooking • 
pans, regular $1.00 value 

(Basement) 
.... ....-. .... ••••• • ...... + . . . . .. .. . .. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS fi.I 29 

Special lot of Dutch Mill Electric wall cp • 
clocks, regular ·$3.00 value 

(Basement) . ; ... 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

DRESS GOODS 
SpeCial lot of summer washable dress 
voiles Ol' lawns. Fast colors, values to 
50c. Going at 

23c 
(Main Floor) YARD 

~.:; ••••••• + ....... . .+ ••• ~ 

STAGGERING RUG PRICES 
AX MINSTERS 

8.3x10-$39.50 value ...................... $26.50 
9x12-$44.50 value .......................... 29.00 
9x12-$52.50 value .......................... $34.50 
9x12- 59.50 value .......................... 39.75 

(Second floor) ...... • • •• + ...... .. J •• 

WOMEN'S HATS 
Just arrived big shipment !,lew summer $1 88 
hats, in alI the new and want d Rtylcs 
and colors, Values to $5,00. • 

(Second Floor) _ 
-r~ • -.. .. • • • • • •• • $ ; • Ii. - iii.; ••• ; ; •• • 

, EXTRA SPECIAL 
LINEN NAPKINS cl..125 

6 hand embroidered pure linen Madeira 'P • . 
napkins, $2.50 value 

(Main Floor) .w. ,_._yO, •• , ••••••• ; ••• "',. ••• 4 .. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BROOMS 

Special lot of C'xtra fine quality 
75c quality 

brooms. 39c 

""" ... , - .' (B~sement) 
... ... • • v " v • If.; ••• ~.,.=Ii 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
DRESS SHIRT 

Special lot of men's fancy dress brond- $1 25 
cloth stay-down shirts. colIar atta~hcd. : 
Values to $2.50, going at 

( Basement) 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BOYS' SWEATERS 

Special lot boys' fancy pull ovef swealC\l!\, 
·Regular $1.50 value 
fI (Uasement) 

EXTRA SpmJAL , 
TEAGLA ES 25 

Speciul lot tall 12-oz. ice tea tumblers, ' c 
Safedge, regular 10c Ileller 

6 for ' 
(Basement) 

; ...... ~ • , i •• • .. ; .... _~ .. ¥ ...... ""~~~ ........ 

EXTRA PECIAL 
TURKISH TOWELS 

'18,,3G Turkish towels, I'egultlf 20c value 
(Basement) 

' t- .... + :7'V"'V7if ;, c ";;;;""1" -. -•••••••••••••• ' .v¥P 

EXTRA SPECIAL 12 lb' 
I T.N.T.POPCORN C,' 
I ~ . (Basement) 

8 MORE CRASHING SALE DAYS 

-

Q' 
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16 Applicants 
Accepted for 
State Players 

J Balanced Aquarium 
Adcl~d to University 

Museum Laboratory 

Child Study Conference Will 
Include Series of Symposiums 

Zager ~aru Car 
Owner to Ob~erv'e 

ight Parking Lnw 

World Leader of W.c. T.U. 
F~ay Canada Liquor Policy 

hl'r ,taU' organization. 
1n addlUon to the mflllbers of the 

na.lional ex!'(:ull\'!i' committee. num 
bel'lnl\' ap}lI'Vxllllutf'ly 100. many 
dt'legal rl'l urnlng from the world 
ct<11 \. III Ian "toPPed her to attend 
t01l1 hl's m Un. ., 

RC(gistration for High 
School Dramatists 

Starts Monday 

Applications f!'Om 10 g lr lK and alx 
boY~ hu VI' he~n a,· ~Jl",d fly the 
drnillatic schOO l aM ml' mbel's of Lh 
.1I'slate high 8chool players. '.rhe 
cotl rsr w ill be co ndu cted from J uno 
15 to Hrly 29. 

The nPlllipnn ts wlh I'egls ter Mon
day, June 15 ("om 8 to 11 :30 11.m. 
at the ornC'~ of the dCPol'tment of 
speech and dl'nmatic o,·t In room 
10 of th .. lib ral firLs building. 

l>rcsl' ll /; Olle Pluy 
Plans [or tht> Hummer Inclucle 

Ih e p" cscmaU6n oC one play. regu· 
lar instruction by Eugene C. Da.via 
of Clev~ l anel. Ohio. n n<l lI'clur'es by 
B. ,Jel en Payne, vl~llIn,; (If I' clo~. 

The age. or the acOepted glrlR 
vary fl'om 13 to 18 and of the ac· 
cepted boys from 16 to 18, 

The Irh'ls who will register In the 
course n r'e: Eloi~~ Trone "'I Olwc. 
junior, Towa CIty; J"Ols J . lIaxhy, 
jll nlor. A Ita; H elen ){ramel·. senlo!', 
)Iarengo; HI'I~n Walker, senior, ' 
Marengo; Betty B,·av ,,'rnan. fl·eRh· 
man , Iowa City: Bart ara Crace 
Busse. jUnior. Atlnntic; JesRII' Mal" 
got l\JUl·.hnll, junior. Atlantic; 
EleanO" J ane DaviA. senlor. Oel· 
weln ; JOYre Miliel', junior, ,\-Ve llman; 
and Alice Abbot, junIor, OsceOla. 

Iowa City 80"8 Regis ter 
The boys reg lstpring al'(': Philip 

Mitchell. junlo,·. Iowa City; Robert 
Downing, junlo,', C dar RopldR; Don· 
old Dodge. sc nlOl'. Nmvton: Robert 
O. BarrIck. Renior, Iowa City; 
James V/('Ior Jon"l". ~~nlo'·. Cleve' 
land, Ohio ; nl1d Max PrPRRl"' . junior, 
Clevelnnd. OhIo. 

New York Pianist 
to Present Recital 

at Cornell College 

Jacques JoIns, pianIst, of New 
YOI'k city. gives thl' n"At of a series 
of five r'ccltnls at the COI'nell college 
summer session tonight a.t 8 o'clock 
In the ' lounge ot prelfrpr hnll. 

'rhls fI"~l lecture·re ital by Mr. 
Joins, who Is conduc ting mn.ster cIMS' 
es Ill' ('ornell Lhls Aummer, Is an all· 
Bach progrttm. ehorals. gugues, a. 
POl'UtO, and a. sonata a,'e included . 
~'our other rerlta.ls to follow during 
the first term will p"e~ent enUre V"O' 
grnms devotl't1 to &>ethovE>n, Chopin. 
Schumann, nntl DeIHI~SY and Ravel. 

MI'. Jolas. who js or FrE'n('h and 
German pa.rt>ntnge, stnl'ted his musl· 
enl cnrecr In a cafe whcre he wa.s ,lls· 
rovere<.l by the teac lwr. T ereRa Car· 
,'eno. One Of the younger gl'oull. he 
ht\8 n!l'E'ady established a ALl ccessful 
r·cputa.t1on In Eut"6pe a.nd the United 
SUItes. 

Advanccd Military 
Cadets From Iowa 

Camp a~ Ft. Crook 
(Spefial to T he H uil)' Iowan) 

FT. CROOK. Neh .. ,Iunt' H)-Fol'I)' 
IldVance<l mllltal'y studen lR from the 
UnlVet's lty oC Towll in adc1ltlon to de· 
talls fl'om Nebl'3.Rka university, 
C'reighton llnlvl\rslty. nnd the UnlvH. 
slty or SouLh Dakota. ha.ve checked 
tn at Ft. Crook for thl' SUllllller I'n· 
c8mptnenL The ~ota.1 s trength Is 
more than 100. 

Physical exami na.tlons h{lva been 
eonduNed a.n(] uniforms Issued to the 
Halt. Onl' of the most )loJ,lulnr Lroop 
movemen ts Is the "chow" call; on ly 
. trlct 01'(1t'r6 keell lhe> co.mp Crom 
chal'll'lng Lhe> moss hall <'n masse. A 
post dnnre h:lS fleOn sch('dulod tor lhe 
. tudenL of(fcel·s. 

New Book List 

nrn,d(o"d, "aI' King David an' the 
Pblllstine Boy~": CUI.,., "The Frenc h 
at 1IolllP"; Fmnlclfn, "\Vhat This 
Country Necus"; Llnll~ey. "The Dan· 
gerous Life," 

Peabody, "The olllmon S('n8o oC 
Drinking": P,·ouly. "'Vhlle lJ'nwn "; 
Shelby. " \'0' Buckrn"; \Vilk/ns. "On· 
der the North Pole." 

SPECIAL 

Excursion 
to 

Chicago, Ill. 
a nti r'etl,,'n 

June 19-20-21 
VI(\, 

$4.75 
Rm!,rtd Trip 

FI'om Iowa jLy, No l>a~gage 
r h('ck ... cl, ll lliC rare fot' ('h lll,l,·ell . 

Ji'01' detailed Inrol'mlLLlon OR to 
truln nervlC'e (01' going a.nd "elUl'n 
trip nRk 

F. E. Meacham 
TIr1.et Ajtf'nt 
1011'0. ( 11t3I , 11\, 

C. C. Gardner 
i\SRt, .tlell. PUM, A"llIIt 

1)1'8 1\I011lf'~, 1011'1\ 

A balanced aqunrlum has been 
ron.t,·ucted In the lubo,·utor.v oC the 
unlvcr~lty rnliaelln1 In whit'h sJJeti · 
"'~ng of "",ven kl nda 0( n, h ha ve ue~n 
pla.ced. 

The ,lllUurlljm I_ I)"ovidl'd with 
plan t" which provide oxygclI {Ol' the 
rJ"h, IVhlch In lU I'" pl'ovldt> nltl'o~en 
fu,' tht> plallt". Rlllllis ke('p tb.p watl'r 
Cllo"" by t>IlLinll' I' ru"". an,1 the ullly 
attention rt'<I~lr II Is the fcedlng of 
th~ fl .h. 

'l'he types or fish In Lhe aQullrillm 
are: zehra, [cMobl'N'onl "pllll'luN (A". 
gen tlna), dwart gouraml. beLta "]lIen, 
den. dnnlo 1'01'10, guppyl (~nrock 

fish), and polYcantus dnyl. The 
guppyl differs f"om mOllt fi sh. ex· 
ceptlng a few type~ of ShnrkR, in that 
Its young are !JOI'n nllve. Intead of be. 
Ing hatchecl from the egg, 

Group Plans 
Men's Dinher 

!lrmpoHlums will be lntrodu~t'!l In· I, lion chalrll1an . cenll'al dl~t .. let . 101\'11 
to the p"ogrnm o[ tne firth annual parc.'llt·lea her association, wlll talk 
stll te ,'onreretlel' on child stUdy and on " lIow we g~lectt'd ieQue'· .... 
IlIlrent l'<lucaLion "'I'lth opens June "Thl< fun tlon of a general chair· 

, man" will b .. dl!l('us 'ed by ..\1r~ . ~L 
16. Thekl dl~cuR$lons will h.· b Id W. 8chult .... of Uavl'npol't, a.nd Eltza. 
Jun/' 17, trorn 3:45 10 5:15 I) .m .• In ,)eth Chandlu. uf Council l:Ilurf~. 

Ih .. k~"'Ht' ('h111nbc" and house lllllJ>1I H . Ojemnnn. of th pa"Nlt 
e11(unl)el' ot Old CllpltoL (ducatlon staff , will tulk on "The 

Ad .. llul't Al'Iltt, lJl·ote.slonal head Jc!Ilder ilnd reReal'ch." 
or the deportment for cl1lld care lise ForeRt , Byrn Mawr college. 
ancl training. Unlv"""IIY Of Inc ln· will fie chah' mlLn of the p .. eschool 
natl, nlhl natlon,,1 chalrmall ot pa'" eduC'tl tion .ymllo.lum In which the 
(lit ed uca tion, nlltlonal congress of 11l'ld of attention to problems In the 
I ,,,·enl,. amI te!lch~r'lI, 'Vashlngton, IlrN'chool tJ Id ",II be dIscussed. 
I). C" will be chall'mun oC the pnr· 10\\'11 Slate ~Ian Speaks 
<'nt education symnoslum. Prof. 'l'homa~ F. VancE', oC Iowa. 

Pare lit Le,"'el1!hlll StlltP colle,;!'. will give n papp,· on 
"Local l end""~hll) In pnrent edu, "To what ext~nl and by what 

('ation" will h the topic ot lhe first men"" should sple,help be fost('\' d In 
lIYll1 f\oslum . MIAS Arllll will begin a pr .. l<chool chilI!?" Another )Jllper 
lhe dls<,uHslon b~' consl<ll'I'ing tilE' on 'What play ('qulllmellL should bt> 
quallClenllon" or a. good leader of I ('rorJlmended for tile pl'eHchoOI 
IL I.,cnl pn,'pnt educallon anti chll<1 child'!" will be giVen b;o Lulu R. 
HtU<iY group, Aln'" H. Jones, oC Iowa Lnncnsler, of Iowa !Statl' folle&,P. 
fltate <,,,liege. will ta lk on "Methods E.II,('( Vlln I('uve Bel'np, of the 
or "electing lenuers." Towa child w('ICar(' l'eRearch .. tatlon. 

Continuing the discussion, )r'·8. J. will g Ive a pal)er on ···Wha.t can 
Progranl at UQion Will :\f. Tallman, or Cpdnr' Raplcls and g,'oup ac tivity contribute to ~oclal 

I I d H Mrs. J}nrley \Valkel'. )Jnrpnt educa.· lIev('lol)ment In Ihl' preRchool child'!" nc u e mnorous I ------------:...-----_____ _ 

Toasts : West Double 
One thouRand guests Is the g01l1 of I • 

Killing Turns committees Plann ing the sixteenth 

annual all UnlVel'~lty men's dinner 

for 'l'hlll'Rday evening, June 18 at 
l owa Ullion. 

Meetings of grn(,I·a.1 nnd licl<et om· 
millees were held yesteI'Cluy at wh Ich 
prepnt'atlons Wp"e mnde fo" progl'3.m s 
nnd ticket selllng. 

I1UII101'01l S TaUIs 
President Walter A. Jessup will ad· 

dress the group. to be followed by 
eight toast speal<ers. each a.llotLed 
five Q'\lnutes fol' a. humorous talk. 
The a ll state lligh school OI·chpslra. 
under the direction of Prof. Char les 
B. Righter of the music dCllal·tment , 
will entertain. 

Into Mystery 

I('o.ve the city unlfl a.fter the Cla.rk 
trial. 

Twice preVlOU81y Mrs. Hnmlln 
9ald she ha.d b4!en threa.tened al1<1 
lentatlv Iy IdentlCle(l a. policema n 
as tlH" Intlmillator. FI'~nch deC'linecl 
to tall<. He saId he hnd been In· 
structed to keep sllen t by the dis· 
trlcl attorney's of rico. 

Tornado Wjpes Out 
Texas Home; Four 

Inhabitants Injured 

BRADY, TI'xas, June II (AP) -

Foul' persons wpre Injured. one st'· 

rlouHly, Ia.te todny wb .. n a amu.lI 

torna.uo demolished the seven'room 

fa.rm home Of JaCk 'Vhitehead In 

Hochelle, near here. 

All night, JUlI'klng ofC('nd rs and 

,nr own~I'.· who !lat'kt'd wllllout 

II a\'lnl( )larking lights On U<.,(,UPIM 

mul<t or th .. , lime of Police Judge 

cha.1'I 'S I,. ZUger )'~Mt"rtla)'. All 

\fl'l'C dl,ml~,,'11 upun h~lng warnN! 

and Instructl'<l as 10 lh" C'lty onll· 

allee gO\'''''nlng pnl'klng at night. 

'rbe or<1lnon('" read. thnt lL Is un' 
la\\ ful to (Jark any vehlde on any 
';(I'eet (or IOllget· than 30 mlnult's 
I,.'lween the hout'S of 2 a.m . and 6 
n.m. without ""'lIt('n authorll}' from 
tb .. ('hl~r of Hollee or 10 park utter 
(lark on Ilny sU'('etll nut In tht> hURl· 
nc'" district wlt-hout l(>llvln' park· 
lng IIllhts bU"nlng whllf' the :lr Is 
sto(Jped. 

\'. (ll'urll!rath a.nd I ... y"tt.,· ea,'h 
J>ald $1 and eo .. ts for violo.lIon ot 
lrnWc rl'gulations, thl.' former to!' 

ave.-tim' lIUrldn" anll lhl' laller for 
pa.rklll " I't nn hlll,tOVtll' Ilnglp to 
the curb. 

Former Member of 
History Staff in City 

Prof. G. G. Ul'nJamln o( th(' Cnl· 
verNlty u( SuuthN'n Calffornlu. at Lo" 
A ngl'lcH. and a ("rme,· m~lllb I' of tilt' 
hIMt''''y faculty al Ihe Unh'I'l',fly or 
Iowa., I" vhilllng In lowu. Cll~' for II. 

few "a)·s. 
A luncheon wIll bc g Iven In hIs 

honor ILt lowu nlun today b;o the de· 
I.urtment o[ history. l'r'ofe'sor Bell· 
Jaltlln IH ~n"oute to ","urthwest.'rn 
ullive,'s lty wlwrl1 he will tpm'h Bum. 
p!'lln hl"tory during Ihe eIght we\'k 
~umJllE.'l~ ~(l'sslon. 

Plan for Phy ica1 
E.lucation Mc ting 

J\ COnfl'l'NW" 011 J"'ohll'm H in pllY' 
Hkul 1'<)111';1 IIIIn , (\('"1",,, ,I fur ""1h 
I,·a"h,·,·" ",,,, "x,'cLlllv~>I o( "('hnuIM 
Itlld {'l,II .. "c'" will 11<' h('ld nt til{' 
Uul,· .. r,fly or Iowa ,Jllne 2~ tlllll 30. 

'l'hl' u([all' wiil I", ulld",' th, ' jolnl 

!,;TAOARA FAI.U •• ' . Y,. JUlie 

10 (AP}-Canadlan mt'lhooll of dw· 

Ing with the liquor qUl'iltion. lira. 

gila ;1... Bool... worltl 1)1' Id nt of 

lht' women·" hrlRtlan T emperanl.'t' 
UnIon. AAld tonight. are "methods 

or seIling liqUOr and not of pl'@vent· 
Ing Itl! sale." . 

Mr8. Boolt', who a~ a I. nntionlll 
,1l·1."'dpnl ot the \\' .C.T .t" arrive<! 
here tonight to altl>nd a m tl ng of 
the national ex uth'e committee 
tomorro\\' and Friday. She d"e
chu(·u thut a wt>t>k 's sojourn In Ca.n. 
ada hllll not change the bellet of 
dplegah.'S to the world con\'enUon 
oC the W .C.T .U. In the Inerfecllv~ 
nI.'8., of Canadian melhod" In deal· 
ing with th UlluOr prOblem. 

One Pro\' inee Dr,)' 
"r URO th word 'methOds' advl . 

('lily," RilI(1 ~1rs. Boole III an Inter· 
vIew, "to,· there are u.s ma.ny InNb· 

• 
At The Airport 

gd""n ,,'. LOveJoy, supervl80r Of 
!'Ulllo". ~e v('nlh dlslrict. 810)I)led llL 

thl' 1<llVa Cit)· aJr)orl today while 
hiR plun" was being II l'\'lced. fl'. 
Lovejoy hal< bet'n In Chi "8'0. JII .. 
"IHltln/{ [t'1I01V m mb('rs of th In· 
Hlftut~ of Hrullo Engine r8 anu at· 
tending thl' Hu(llo Mnnutacturlng 
ass"clatloll ahow. 

John E. Taylor (lr l\!:ll')llokfta. Is 
wcntherstrlppi ng t Ill' a I r I) 0 I' t 
hangn". 

P nul B. Rh:lw. loe I 1)lIot, has 
ol'de"('(\ II. nl'", 110 hors!' pO\\'4\r 
Ilwl..,. (or his plan!'. Ill' 18 f'l:lll'Ct· 
Illg it elthl'r today or tmol·rQw. 

PREVENT BALDNESS 

om. a th N' are provlncl's, onl' provo 
Ince I.. ilr), and lht'~ aft' el/rln 
olher Ynl'lhods." 

"We I\Ild Ihl'8e m('thOd xplafned 

to UIO at th eonvl'nUon b}' Inen fa· 

mlllnr \\1ll\ therl' working, one of 

tht-Ill ~Inll: Sir Ceorgt' r'08t r. and 
we 1U't! more than ev r convlne I 
~h t the Can lUan methOds are 
methndJl or rtllslng reVE'nu IJ)' 1!t'1I
Ing liquor, hut that til)' are nOI 
method. ot p~v nllng It Ie and 
Ihe attendant e"II~. 

"Thl' pl'elWlnc het of th ~e stat 
presidents from 4 .tat ,Is Ignlff· 
ca.nt ot tbe unite(] front .... hleh the 
W .(' .T.V. Is P" ' ntlng on this prob
lem." 

48 LeRle", ~k 
Mrs, Boole l)Oke brleCly at a 

mnss mt'etlng Of prtlhlbltlon Suppor. 
t I'll tonight. outlining the a.dva.llcl's 
elnlmM by the W'.C.'l'.U. In II parts 
Of thll country. She WWI followM 
by the otesld nla oC 4 tate I)r neh . 
e8 of til 01'8' nlzatlon. each of 
wham ak .. tchM tht' gains In memo 
bershlp a.nd th nehl vements of 

Jud~t Gives Divorce 
to Irs. Grace Priee 

('hRlf:in~ ·)ttr me Cru I and 10' 
human trealm nt. Ora e Prlc ot 
Iowa ~lty WW! /rranted a dIva 
Crom lJlll'tin W. I'd" y. terday by' 

Judge Harold D. E\'Un III the dill· 
Irlet court. 

The d~f~n!lnnt f.lI~ to n)lpear tor 
the hl".lrlllif. Jullife Evan. ruit'd 
Ihll! Ih I'lallltlrr .hould have d~ 
lolute eu lOdY oC their onh' clJJld 
and houlll pay tht' co. Is of th. 
('oun a.C'tlon. 

., 
O~fAIIA. Jun 11 (AP) -Barney 

Burch. own r of th(' Om l,aWeet· 
(','n It>, KU ,",ub. will don unltorm, 
for the n .... l tlme In fh'e years 10-
nlghl and wUl r{'P~Cf\ Janag r l)QC 

'mUh Ill< the guId ing !fllllt o( the 
Pn.ck re, Smith I~ (lot been reo 
leasl'<l, BUrl'h Id. and ma.y ",moln 
wIth th "Iub as catehe,· It he sO 

delll s. 

BIG DIPPER 

POOL 
,Is Kept P" .. e 

and Clean With 

wiUlming Pool 
OW OPE DAILY 

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
ClTY PARK 

Fresh Well Water 
~;~,~~":::~/;:tu;:;:i.'I~::: iugle Adniission r Cllllllr"l1 ................ 15e 
.at - ... k .. Jt IhJfk •• ".,0"'1 i. 
... hb, IUId I""., ••• " 't,y II ... •• t .\c1u"~ .... _.~....... till) 

George E. Dayls of Keokul<. I" 
chairman Of the gene"al committee 
which In('ludes LOllis R. T resenskyof 
Mnnknto, Minn ., ./olm n. Ilog lnn of 
Bloomfield. F loyd H . GIlliland of 
Devll's Lake, N. D., C. C. Doyd oC At· 
lantic, Archie B. Gr'lmes of Monticel· 
10. 

r..ol'l ANGELFlS, June 11 (AP) ~ 

One womnn wltne~s wD.. uncler po· 

Ilce gUlL"d beca.llse of threats made 

on her lite Willie the district attar· 

ney's ortloe tOday sought to solve 

the cause Of my«t rlous Injuries 

suftered by"'. E. French, another 

wltneRs Ilt the pl'ellmlnary hfa.rlng 

O( Davit! n. l'll'k. former deputy 

di~trlct attorney. cl;la.rg!'d with the 

s laying Of harles 1I. rawfonl, 

1l0lJUclan. a.n,1 1I . F . Spencer , 1"a.gn. 

zinc cdltol·. Mrs. Whitehead Burfered 
.nd B ••• " Shop., 'IV,". r.. eason Ie ~ . en ""- ....... ' Pine )fo... S. ld b,. B.,..... T' k I " { ("hlLdr ." 00 

a. ,li""'tioll of Etlwan) n. 1.:IU ..... dl· (.oo p .... ,bl.'. (4() S lIiltl ) 
I" (' lor nf th~ ,lIvl,I"n "r Ilhy"I"lll ROSE'S PINE MOSS j\ dultq .... $8,00 

Leroy McDowell of Engle Grove, 
p. J{. Cesander of I owa. City. Z. II. 
DOl'lalld of Normnl, 111 ., L. R. Run· 
kle of Annll10sa. AI·thur N. 1;:d"'arIl9 
ot Iowa City. J. C. Wright or [(cokul{. 
J . W . Schultz of \ Vu.shlngton, Ill .• and 
Frnnk JafCo of Pnterson. N. J. 

Tirket Sellel'" 
The tlckeL cornll1ltt~c Includes: 

JInl'l'r Thatcher or Iowa City. Aubrey 
B. Tnylor of Palmyra. Mo" Frank 
Robinson Of Iowa. Clty. Arthur 0111· 
ver of Alblu.. W. V, Webher or Iowa 
City. CeNI fT. NIckle of Iowa City, 
Leland P. Lingle of Ca.rl>ondu.lI'. Leon· 
al'd L. Woodruff of Oakville. nnd 
Edwin A . Duvis of Purcell, Mo. 

Reel 0111, Man HeMs E lks 
CF.DAR RAPIDS (AP)-Iown Elks 

conr1L1ded their a.nnual convenllon 
by ",Iectlng P. IT. LlngstreN Of Red 
Oak presIdent anll awarding the ]932 
convention to Sioux City. F,. A. Erb 
oC Burlington was named treagurer. 

Fretlch apppal'!'(l at th" district 
Illtorney's orflre with his tnce bad· 
ly battereu. a rew )lOU"R a.cter Mrs. 
Elllel lIamlln, Us Allgeles club 
woman. was found wande"lng In a. 
<1a.zed and hysLI'l'ico.l condition. She 
told a uthol'ltics a. mnll approaChed 
hr " neal' hel' horn e. showed hel' a 
blldgp Ilnd tll'geu her to sign a. 
pa,ler. lhl·El<'1.tening her with vlo· 
Il'nce and finally fl"omlslng to 
"Inke ('are or you," Ie she would 

brok"'l leg, Intt>I'nal injuries, a.nd Conlpctent Guard at All TI'mes Who Wil l AI 0 
~(ll'c"tIMII', ,"n,l 1"'0(. ('hnl'lI', 11. )1 • LARO·-TORII. 

cuts nnd b .. ulseR. Her three chll· ". ftft G' [ t t' 
C/"~'. '1'" 11," h;, visllfll~ I'XlwrtH nncl Ive ns rue Ion 

d .. n. Vlrg/nln, 11. \v. ",r .. 7, nnd J. lin~f~O~I'I~n~U~1 ~d~h~;'C~U~"'~SI~O'~'S~b~y~r~I'~!;I~s~tl~.a~n~tS~=~I===i=:=::::~~~~~~~~~(~T~a~k~e~p~airk~'Mia~n~y~j~"~e~R~U~S~)~~~~~~~~ R., 2, WN'e cut llnd bruls~d. \\ill m"I(~ up th., pro,;rum. 

The tour were b,'oug-ht to tl. hos· .....-

pilal here. , 

\Vhltehend. working In a nem'hy 
fjeld. saw the tornado teal' his home 
to piece •. A light rain accompanl~ 
lhe wlncl . which appa.l'ently hit nO 
othe" nNtrby secllon. 

SUMMER STUDENT GOLFERS 

Perfect Your Drive at the IOWa City 

.cOLF DRIVING COURT 

Lighted for Night Playing 

Out Muscatine Road East on No. 32 
Near Re-Ly-On Hatchery 

The 
Never Tiring 
Guardian of 
Your Health 

Who appears like clock·work every 

day of the year with a load of pure 

healthfulness? 

He never Your 'ice man, of col.Jrse. 

has to be DE-FROSTED. 

TllUMPS or WHlRRS. 
He never 

He always 

$aves yon DOLLARS aud CENTS. 

• 

At Your 
.. 

Service 24 
HOURS Daily 
.. ...... ~;..... j ; 

Gas · Gl~ease · Oil· Water· Wash · Ajr • Battery · Water 
Information 

COMPLETE GREASE ERVICE 

Leave your car here

for a cOl1'lolete grease 
I "j 

job while y(ju're down 

town-we're just 2 

j)locks south of the. 

Jeffer on Hotel. 

I CAR STORAGE UNIT 

The Only Tire1 Faet 
.- 011 • 

You Need To Kno'W 
When you read a tit'e advertisement that almost sweeps 
aside your judgment with it's enthusiasm SAY TO 
YOURSELF : 
"More people ride on Gbodyear Tires than on any other 
kind." . 
When you face a sales argument that sounds good but 
you have no means of testing, SAY TO YO RSELF: 
"More p ople ride' on Goodyear Tires tban on any other 
kind," -4t 
When the high pressure dealer works on you with hyp
notic eye and coercive logic, SAY TO YOU~SELF: 
"More people r ide on Goodyear Tires than 011 any other 
kind," . 

Drive in anytime this 

summer, we'll give 

you a thorough jqb 

nnd quick service. 

Phone 440 

);It Your 

SerfJice 

with 

SINCLAIR 

Gas 
l 

and 

Oils' 

.' 

Ask Us about the New Coolerator When you are tempted to fall for bargain claims, a long 
trade in, trick size comparisons, or anything else but 
intrinsic tire goodne s, SAY TO YOURSELF: 

Gel the 

Habit- ",' 

, 
•• 

"More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other 
kind," 
Then, just for variety, ask yourself "WHY"? Why is 
it true that: 
"More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other 
kind ?" 
The answer lies in the fact that Goodyear has, Year after 
yeat·, given the public built-in quality and value which 
far out-weighs trick compllrisons a~~ clamorous claims, 

JCOMPLE1rE 
Auto Sarvl 

24 Hours Daily 
Corner So. Dubuque and Burlington Sts. 

Fill up your tank 

with Si"dair 

TODAY 

~niplete 

Battery Service 

Let us check your bat
tery-we'll water it, re
pair it or service you 
with a new one. 
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~ Legislator Takes 10 Fisticuff' 
, THOMAS O'GRADY, Democratic mem-

ber of the IIlinoifj house of representa
tives from Chicago, Wednesday made good 
his threat to resort to "almost anything to 
stop the vote" on congressional reapportion
ment. Wh'en a clerk was about to call roll 

, on the question and break up the Democratic 
filibuster, 0 'Grady summoned the Irish in 
his name, ambled down the aisle and seized 
the roll call blanks out of the clerk's hands. 

When a door man intervened fists flew. 
, News reports failed to say whether 0 'Grady 

was getting the better of the combat when 
the impromptu pugilists were separated, but 
the doorman was victorious in principle for 
the filibllster was halted by a vote of 76 to 58. 

The fact O'G rady apologized to the house 
later for his actions would indicate that he 
Knflw better and that he had an idea of what 
the consequences should be for such conduct 
jf democratic govcrnmcnt is to be more than 
8 joke. 

However, Reprcsentative 0 'Grady need 
Dot lose any sleep over his constituency re
moving him or even electing an opponent at 
the next primaries as would be the case if 
there existed any D}eans of electing the right 
type of men to the Illinois legislature. 

What will probably happen will be that 
'0 'Grady will not have becn guilty of silly 
schoolboy conduct by pt:'imary time; he will 
be "the fighting Irishman" who guarantees 
a square deal for cvery vote. 

Votes for Representative O'Grady, a 
fighter for the people's rights, will pour in 
fnster than ever whilc democracy and the 
primary system wiH flourish in the land. 

I, j Aiding the Reich 

To IMPOVERISH the German nation 
might be an expensive experiment. This 

is the sentiment advanced recently by Alan
son B. Houghton, former ambassador to 
Germany and Great Britain. 

"Nothing could be more unfortunate for 
• the world," Houghton maintains, "than the 

collapse of Germany and this country should 
be prepared to make its contribution 
toward relief 'of otber nations agreed to re
mi sion or suspension of reparation pay
ments ." 

~ He warns America that behind Germany 
stands Russia with a program. not of co
operation but of destruction. Mr. Hough
ton has recalled to mind the fact that Ger
many had wantonly brought on the World 
war and must stand its cost, 

A bitter controversy arose between the al
lied powers and the United States and this 
is the outgrowth of thc American creditor 
situation. Our government took the posi
tion that having paid our own bills by man
ner of excess taxation on thc pcople, the na
tions owing us should, in aU fairness, repay, 
80 far as they could, the amounts they have 
borrowed. 

, Since the war the United States has made 
certain settlements and has slashed debts ac
cording to the ability of the nation involved 
to pay. 

In the ease of Great Britain and other 
i' friendly nations tho United States followed 
I the policy oi letting the sums owed to them 

fall in with part of the German reparation 
payments, which simply transferred to Ger
many the whole burden of indebtedness to 
the United States. 

I Before now no serious difficulty has 
arisen, and Germany has made the neces

~ sary payments to her creditors. 
" ' But Germany is now facing a crisis and 
" really needs help from some quarter to keep 

her head above the water. Houghton's ad
vice that the United States give all the as
sistance possible is a sound doctrine, but to 
cramp the domestic situation by too much 

. philanthropy in a time of depression would 
be obviously a foolish move. 

, 'l'he most material aid that could be ex
, tended Germany and the most advantageous 

for other nations suffering from serious de
, pression, would be postponement of the rep

arations payments rather than cancellation 
or advancement of furthcr sums. 

(I Let Your Conscience Rule 
EVANSTON, Ill., bathers tbis summer 

may be seen wearing anything. from 
nothing to 8. barrel if they accept the edict 
of the recreation commi8llioner. . 

~\ "Let your eQnscionee be your guide," he 
'. declares, "and if that fails you, follow the · 

common standards of decency.'" 
Too bad one cannot apply Buch a libera1, 

demoern.tic edict to liquor problems or inter
national relations. 'rhen, if country A 
tbinks it is decent and proper to kill off all 

I t,he inhabitants of country B, he obeys that 
inner something and proceeds to the kill. 

Or, if Mr. Jones has an urge to get drunk 
and go over to Mr. Smith's hou8e, start a 
fight, and shoot both his dear friends, it is 
all verr weil, simply because Mr, JQnn' o~~ 

of ethics and definition of decency allowed 
8uch goings on. 

The trouble with that situation is that 
one cannot always tell beforehand if his 
conscience will be the right sort of guidc to 
have around. How can Mr. JOllCS know that 
his conscience is going to fail him Y lIe can't, 
so he proceeds to experimcnt. By the time 
he is ready to try thc commissioner's alter
native it is too late. 

Rules and regulations there must always 
be, because a long time ago a man by the 
name of Moses started his people out on a 
., do unto others" basis and we can't get 
away from it now. 

-:::::::::::::::::::::====:::::::: 

Book Club, and Reading " THE growth of book clubs in the last few 
years bas aroused considerable com

ment. Thousands have availed themselves 
of the service offered by such clubs as ample 
proof of their popularity. 

Nevertheless, these book clubs Rre subject 
to frequent attacks from timc to time on the 
part of publishers, chiefly on the following 
grounds: The clubs, they say, ha ve too 
great an influence on public taste; they 
compete with the booksellcr and draw his 
logical customers; their demands fot' heavy 
discounts cause a loss to publisher and 
author; their system of selection is not 
sound; they stifle the market for young 
authors. 

These arguments seem for the most part to 
carry some weight and it is difficult 10 pre
dict what the outcome will be if they can 
back their attacks with some sort of action. 

Regardless, however, of the future status 
of book clubs, they have accomplished one 
great benefit that cannot be denied, that or 
inc.reasing book reading upon the part of the 
public. 

In this day of the radio, automobile, and 
motion picture, the average American does 
altogether too little reading. 'rbe numbcr 
of books read annually per pel'son is surpl'is. 
ingly small, one of the major reasons being 
that most individuals will not take the time 
to browse about and discover really good 
books for themselves. 

Book clubs have done much to eliminate 
this cause for non-readill~ by sending out 
recommendations of outstanding books. 'rhc 
response to these recommendations has b en 
a big faetor in helping the public to sustain 
interest in book reading and to clCl'i ve the 
subsequent cultural benefits atlached. 

The most reliable expert is the one who 
admits he does not know. -Miami JIerald. 

Representative Ruth Bryan Owen says ~he 
has always wished to go from town to town 
as a traveling musician docs. Nothil1g small 
about Ruth I About the only musiciulls who 
travel about today are the concel't stal's who 
travel in Pullmans with signed contracts in 
their brief·cases. 

-New Orleans Times-Picaytme. -
Another absent minded profcssor has been 

heard from in London. A person of UlII 
same name died; the name seemed familiar; 
so the professor sent a WI·oath. 

-Detroit News. 
=:::~~=:::::::::=-

"Dog bites 13 boys who teasc hi m. "
Headline. Poor pup I He should have known 
that number would jinx him . Th y ki.Lled 
the dog. -New ~s Times·Picayune. 

'If the politicians or Chicago arc 'so close 
to Capone you'd expect they could borrow 
eight or 10 million from the great man in a 
civic emergency. _ -Detroit News. 

The law still has its reSOurces. It can't 
seem to get Mr. Capone for what he did, but 
it promises to jail him for what he didn't. 

-Boston 7'/,anscl·ipl. 
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Joan of A.rc A.gain 
To tbe editor ot The Dally rowan ~ Apropos of 

your editorial remarks on "Georgo Bct'll!u'd Shaw 
Again," has It occurred to you that Mr. Shaw .nIgh t 
have been "ridiculing not Joan of Arc, but a gonera· 
tlon that can ~gard It as a serious crlllcism of her 
that ohe lacked "sox appeal a,nd l)ersoull.l charm 1" 

A perusal of what many regard as Shaw's gt'eal;. 
est play would suggest that this Is tho caso. 

Yours kince roly, 
James C. Manry. 

Po.' Commencement Problems 
(.From the (Jhlcago Dally News) 

Commencement day, wbenever Ilnd wherever held 
this year, will sot ambitious youth faco to faco with 
a more than ordinarily diffICUlt world. 'rhat fact 

. has caused tho president's emergency committee on 
unemployment to address a letter to the National 
Education association, copies of which have been 
sent to high sohools, colleges and universities 
throughout tIle ceuntry. In It the commission 
strongly recommends that the new graduat 8 seck 
further opportunities for education rather than 
JOM. 

, 

The advice Is ~ood under the o:dstlng circum· 
stances and ought to be followed by all for whom It 
lies within the field of the practicable. For many 
It would be good advice at any time, parllcularly 
for high school graduates. The unemploymont 
cloud may provo to have a sllvor lining If the oppor· 
tunltles for Improvement which 110 benoallt ItH 
shadow aro utilized. Not alone will character bo 
saved from tho demoralizing offccts of unproCitablo 
Idleness, but vocational skill may be doV~loPed and 
a hlBher earning standard achieved against tho 
coming better tlmos. 

From the point of view of 80clal w~l!arc tho ad
vice deserves emphasis. It Is Imperatlvc that tho 
present sharp competition lor job~ be not Increasod 
needlessly. It Is Importa nt that the discourage· 
ment of failure to tlnd omploymont bo not s[)rcad 
to tbe )'oung men and young women whfl Btep. hop.o· 
fully trom academic halls, or Schools 'Of technical 
InltruotJon. Ir, faolng the faots, they can be In· 
duced to turn ' them to tho best advantago posslblo 
b)' lolnl on with their atudlca In con timmtlon 
Ichoolll and spoolal coursC/J they will bo Haved dis· 
appOintment and will be htlned to a I.!rlghtOt· fu· 
ture, 

Many a youth wbo now makes wiSe use of ono 
or other of present chances to extend and Intensify 
preparatlpn for life by furthor specialiZed study 
will look back yeal'lI hence UI)On tho~e rather I'xlgent 

dar' ~ ha"ln, bestowed blessJnlf!! , . 

The Univel'8ity of Iowa 
Bullothl8 and announcements for the Official Dall, 

Bulletin column must bo In tho Summor Se8slon Office, 
117 Unh'er Ity Hall, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.m., Saturday 
to appear In the following momluJf's Dally Jowan. 
Vol. VI, No. 10 JUlie LZ, 1931 

University Calendar 
. (All .tadent. 1M tacultJ> members Ihall eehedale eYelitl IIIvol"lIIl 

tile U8e of anly ... lt,. buIldlnls at the prctldent" office III Old OapltOi 
M far III advaDee of tbe dates III ~'Ible. No other datee are IDeluded 
In thla offlclal caleadar, which tall. the place In mOl~ __ of ordlnlrr 
balIe~1n DO&_), 

Friday, Juno 1% 
7:00 p.m. P sychol ogy lecture: "'1'ho Vibrato In Mu Sic," by Dean Carl E. 

7:00 a,m. 
~ 

\ 

\ 
8:00 p.m. 

Scashore-chemlstry audltorlum, cbem lslI'y building 

Saturda,y, Juno 13 
Excursion to Rock Island arsenal at Rock Island, III., and the 
Davenport museum, Davenport. Automobiles from the south 
entrance of liberal a,·ts; transportaUon expenses $3.50; Lee 
Cochran, director. Registration at main oWce of extenSion 
division or collego of edUCation, East hall, before Friday, 5 p.m. 
Is required 
Summer session reception-Iowa Union 10unS'e 

Official Nollce 
The attention of students who wero registered on probation tbe first 

semeeter and who are on probation the presen t semesler, Is railed to the 
regulation of the university that a studont permitted to register on proba· 
tlon shall not l'e'reglstcl' altet· the end of the Hession without first filing a 
formal petition for reinstatement (un a form which can be obtained In the 
rcglstl'ar's of rice) alld recetvlng formal written otrlelaL notice that the pel!· 
tlon has been granted. 

TheroCoce, any student who was regIstered on probation for the first 
semestel' or for the present semester. and who wi shes to bo registered again 
either In the forthcoming Bummer seSSion or next autumn, Is advlsod to call 
at the reglstrar's oUlce for tho petition form and to fIIo the pelltlon Buffl· 
clently early to make It practicable for the appropriate faculty cOll1mltteo 
to make reply as 800n lUI possible.. H. C. DORCAS. 

.Students notified last summer and autumn that they wore on probation 
tor the first semester, and continued on )J robatlon through the second 
semester utlles! they have been notWed, within the prescnt semester. of 
thl' termination or probation ; should file, as promptly as possible, their petl. 
tiODS In accordance with the directions alrcady given. 

Library Hours 
Library reading rooms wlJl be opon from 7:60 a .m. to 10 p.m. during the 

first term of summel' session . Hours for departmental Ubt'arles will be 
posted on the doors. MILTON E. LORD. director. 

Summer Session Reception 
An Informal reception for [acuity and students will be held SaturdaY, 

Juno 13 at 8 p.m. In tho main lounge of Iowa UnIon. All members of the 
faculty and student body are cot'dlally Invited. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

Psychology 2458 
The courso whiCh has been given by DI·. Prentiss on Anatomy of the 

Vocal Organs , will be given by Dr. MacEwen and Is listed as PhycholOgy 
245S. Anatomy of the Ear and Vocal Organs. It will be glvon In room 
348 ML at n a.l11 . dally. DEAN C. E. SEASHORE. 

Child Development and Parent Education Conference 
'1'he fifth annual conferenco on chlld developm ent and paront education 

will convene In Iowa City June 16, ] 7. and 18. This conference Is under 
the auspices or the state councl!, conSisting of 15 profeSSional organizations 
In Iowa. In accordanco with a cuslom which has boen ostablished. It wJl\ 
be neces8ary to req uest registration on the part of facul ty members and 
students who wish to attend tho con(erence meetings. '1'he cost of a ticket 
admitting to all meetings Is $1.00, with a special rato of 26 cents for unlvel'· 
slty students presenting thelt· tuition reccJpts. It I ~ pMslble to obtain 
single admisSion tickets at 25 cents each. 'I'he regIstration desk In the 
dental bulldlng will be ollen Monday, June 15, (1'0111 3 to 6 p.rn .. and through. 
out tho conference. GEORGE D. STODDARD, director. 

Faculty ROCl'utional Swimming 
Recreational swimming for women oC the (acuity and administration 

staft will begin Thursday, Jun8 11. The poot will thon he open every Tues· 
day and Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m, l!~RANCES KEEFE. 

Orrice Hotll'S-AthleUc Dcpartment 
'1'he orrtce for the department of athJotlcs during the summer sosslon wllI 

be open from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. E . H. LAUER. 

Seminar 111 Physicill Education 
Prellmlnat·y moetlng or all s tudents rcgJstet'cd for seminar In physical 

education will be held on ll'rlday, June 12, at 5 p.m . In room E309 EaBt hall. 
C. H. McCLOY. 

Baptist PiclIie 
There will to a picnIc COl' the Baptist stlldents Saturday, June 13. lI1eet 

at the Baptist student center on 230 N. Cllnton at 3:30 p.m. Come and bring 
a. friend. GEN MESSERSMITH, chairman. 

Classical Lectures 
A serIes of classical lectures will be held on Wednesday afternoons at 

4:16 during tile summer session. beglnnJng Wedncsday. June 17. 'I'he fJrst 
l('Cture wlll be by Prot. Frank J. Miller on the 8ubject "'1'ho Philosophic 
Vergll." 'I'he lectures will be beld III 11G liberal arts. 

nOY C. FLICKINGER. 

Notic& to Graduate Students 
All graduate s tudenls who are entering fot' tho rtrst time are Invited to 

attend a conrerence on graduate study 1n the natural science auditorium, 
Monday, June 16, at 7 p.m. C. E. SEASHORE. 

Ps),chology Lecturo 
Dean Carl E. Seashore will give a lecture on "'1'he Vibrato In Music," 

Friday, Juno 12 at 7 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium, cbemlstry building. 

Luthoran Students' AssocIation 
The Lutheran students' associ all on of the English Lutheran church will 

meet at the church Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Charlotte Belswanger Is the leader. 
Tho regular lunchcon and soc ial hour Is at 5:30. Summer sc hool students 
aro cordially 1nvlted to attend. PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

Congregaiomtl Picnic 
All students are InvJted to a Congregational picnic Saturday, June 13. 

lIleet at the church, CUnton and Je([crson streels at 5 p.m. Supper charge 
26c. DONALD HARTER. 

IIBELIEJ!E ri OR NOT. cae.. ID U. I. Pataat orao., 
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• Tho ~fount oC the Hoi), Crosl: 

MacDo ld G nt len '1'hls natural symbol of the na overnme Christian religion, which Ie 2,000 
e (cet In length , and 13,078 feet above Balance as British PartIes eea level, Is formed by snow drllU 

In the decp rocky ravines. Tho 

Thr S Ii 0 Fe mountain located In the central part · 
J ' eaten p t ver mance of Colorado, I~ ncar tho famous min· 

r Ing camp or Leadsvllle, and II now 

(Copyright, 1931, by Associated Press) 
LONDON, June 11 (AP)-A great 

British political crisis loomed steadl · 
Iy nearer tonIght with the threat of 
a split between laborltes and liberals 
which may determine the tate Of the 
MacDonald government In next 
woek's debate on tho controversial 
land ·tax bill. 

David Lloyd George. liberal lea· 
del', In a speech at EdInburgh today 
set forth the critical nature of a sltua· 
tlon that, although confuscd In de· 
tall, Is simple In Its main outlines 
and Is Increas ingly threatening to 
lb. MacDonald government. 

FinllDce Bill 
The contention Is ove,· the govern· 

ment's finan ce bill, Implementing 
Philip SnOWden's budget, with Its 
provision two years hence for a tax 
of a penby a pound on tho capital 
value o( land. '1'he proposal wa.~ fll'st 
welcomed In principle by Lloyd 
George and the majority ot his lib· 
eral leaders, but thoy decldec1 to 
move fOl' an amendment undor which 
certain sections of land·tax payers 
shou ld have compenslltory relief In 
the form oC Income tax ·red uctlon. 
This amendment will be debated In 
the house of commons Tuesday. 

Lloyd George made It clear today 
ho stands firmly by the "substance" 
of the all10ndment and If he carries 
the bulk Of liberals with him, as now 
seems more than t1kely. the govern· 
ment will be defeated :I'ucsday 11lght. 

Threaten8 ParUament 
Political observers believe that 

such a defeat would mean the dlssolu. 
tlon of parllamen t and a general elec· 
tlon. This would not entail reslgna· 
tion of the government, for reslgna· 

'1'he recommendation that MacDon. 
aid would be most likely to make to 
lho king. It Is believed In the best· 
Informed circles, would be for a dis· 
solution of parliament and a ncw 
election while labor remal n~d tech. 
nlcally In oWca pend1ng vcrdlct of 
the voter~ , 

Attempt to Avert CrISis 
Liberal and laborltes alike al'o 

making every effol·t to avert a Ct·lsls. 
The beilef 15 that MacDonald woulrt 
go Car to meet the vlewH Of Lloyd 
Oeorgo but Is prevented by Snowden, 
who Is unwilling to make the slight· 
cst concession. A possible way out 
would be tor the prime minIster to 
lhrow his chancellor of the exchcquct, 
overboard, but this Is believed to be 
most unllkely. 

In hi s Edinburgh spcech Lloyd 
George plcru:led with the government 
to accollt the amendment "In sub· 
titance-I am not talking about the 
forl11"-and made other referenccs to 
the crJsls which were Interprcted by 
his hcarers as expressing the hope 
the MacDonald govern mont would 
carryon oven If de(eated. 

The liberal leader, howevor, wash· 
ed his hands of any thinS' that may 
bappen In next Tucsday's dclJate. 

Government Aid 
"I'm told that If we Insist th e gov· 

ernment will throw In their hand," 
he said. "If they do, It's their respon. 
slblllty." 

'1'ho liberals, he said, wero In the 
posltlon of a group whose sole mean" 
at enCorclng Ita demands Is "CUllltal 
punlshm nt," the Inmcllon of a vital 
8troke In the form o( a ,'ote In com' 
mons which would cut short the gov· 
ernment life. 

a national monument under the pro· 
tection of tho federal government. 
Tomorrow: "The IPoundcr of IIIIi 

Arueric-au Inslilution Who Wal 
Ne,'cr In America." 

Group Campers Will 
Have Stale Help in 

Typhoid Protection 

DES MOINES, June 11 (AP}.. 
Vaccine for the colloction 1nocula· 
tlon of groups of campers Is now 
being sent out wltheut charge by 
th p state health department. Deputy 
Commissioner J. II. Kinnaman an· 
nounced today. 

The department recently advl~ 
leade"s of Boy Scouts. Girl Scoula, 
Campfire Girls, 4·II clUbs and other 
camp groups lhat the vaccine was 
aVAilable, an(1 would be supplied to 
physicians upon request. 

Calling atten lion to an outbreak 
or typhoid tevcr In a I!u mmer camp 
last year tho department said that 
"future outhrcake of a sImilar na· 
ture may be llrcvented by requiring 
vaccination agains t typhoid and by 
sccurlng and maintaining proper 
!o,l1ltatloll, 

Clinton ul)crlnlendent Removed 
LINTON (AP)- Rcmoval of Supt. 

Bruce Fowl~r by the board of dlrec· 
tors of the DeWitt Independent 
school dlsh'lct "'II./! sustained by 
County Supt. ll'. C. Bowersock. 

W aterloo Oub Leader mea 

Summer SeSSion DirC(!tory Ilion would h"{1ply Primo Minister 
Corrections for the dlr'ectory s hOUld bo made In tho gum mer session otrtce, Ramsay MacDonald's advising King 

"'1'hero arc two obj tions to that." 
he asserted. "You can't Inflict capl· 
tal punishment for minor orfensc8, 
and you can Intllct Jt only once for 
any offence." 

WAT1':RLOO (AP A lingering III· 
n H8 prov d fatal to MI s Maym. 
I'gan. 30, former slate rege'1t of lhe 
Da.\'gh tt'l'8 of Isabella and former 
rrcsld('nt Of tho Waterloo Federation 
of Women's club8, room 117 University hall, or telephone 732, at once. George to ask Stanley Baldwin. con· 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 8ervallve leader, to form an alterna· 

Verse '"""iters 
Conference for verse writers Satu"day, Juno 13, at 10 a.m. In room 209 

IIboral arts. pnOF. E. FORD PlrER. 

. ' lIletltodlst I'icnlc 
Picnic for all MethodIst students and their friends Saturday afternoon. 

Meet at student center at +:30 p.m. !tnel bl'lng 25 cents. 

U. S. Junior 
l:. of C. _Flays 
Dry Program 

DES MOINES, Juno 11 (AP) -
Tho United States junior • chamber 

of commerco today heard Prohlbl. 

tlon and the {{l.rm and t ariff policies 

of tho Hoover adminlstrallon de· 

nounced 141 It moved through tho 
Initial day Of Its convention busl· 
neS8 sessions. 

Campaigns Of various delegations 
spon ~orlnl\" cand idates Cor the na· 
tlonal presidency got under way 
during tho day. Those mention cd 
ror proslden t to sucoeed Durwartl 
Howes, Los Angeles jeweler, we"e 
Leslie B. Harrington of St. Paul. 
Lee "8. Thompson of Oklahoma City, 
and George Olmsted Of Dee Moines. 

Ren .T. Buttenwelser of New York 
waN tbe leading speakor on the 
day's progl'llm. He brandcd prohlbl· 
lion as an "11I·advlsed a t" that cost 
the gove"nment $40.000,000 In "an 
Idle attempt at enforcement" I\nd 

MARTHA J, SPENCE. chairman. 

$011,000.000 In lost excise revonues 
on beverage8. 

He attacked the Hoover admlnls· 
tt"lltion Us fostering a fann rollef 
program without conducting proper 
research Into tho agrloultural Ills, 
contended that tho Clayton and 
Shorman acts wero "archaic fet· 
tel's" on business and that tho tar· 
Irt conslltuted n "real hindrance to 
Industry and It·ade.'' 

TI'uck Driver Killed 

::;WEA CITY (AP)-Joe ZIllrlt8ch, 
Al gona truck dt'lver, IVOJ! killed when 
his truck collid ed with a. car driven 
by Jolm Kingston, Armstrong mer· 
chant. 

Sl-Itrrh for 1\11 slnr Boy, 
AllIES (AP Search tor EdWard 

McCall, 12, and Ronald Pruitt, 11, 
oUHln~, 111\8slng (rom their homo 

hero, tUI'nNI 10 CI·CtiLOn with reports 
that they had b en ~eon neat· there. 

WA'I'EK(,OO (API-The low bid on 

the genol'al co ntract for the Y.M.C.A. 
building hero wall for $167.373, sub· 
mltted . hy lhe Askov ConRt"uC't\c>n 
cOll1llany or A8kov, Min", 

lIvo government. 
WSUIPROGRAM 

A Washington Bystander 
n a .m.-Now~, markets, weather, 

m\lslr, dally smllo. 
11 a,m.-organ progl'llm, EVelyn 

Jam 9. 

By KIRKE SIMP ON roxell" h 1m when that notable pcaco 

WASHINGTON-The suggestion docum nt, the Kellogg·Brlrmd peaco 

2 p.m.-\Vlthln tho classroom, 
"!\Juslc [rom the standpolnL of Ih. 
listener." Philip O. Clapp. 

3 II.ln.-Mlllln lectur. 
that Frank Kellogg, "ex·trust 
buster," senator. ambassador and 

c c I' 0 tar y of 
state and pres· 
ent world court 
judge, head tho 
American delega· 
tion to tho rorth· 
co m I n g genel'al 
dl8at'mament con· 
ference Is a highly 
Interesting ono. 

Stt'angely 
'enough, desl)lte all 
the fin g e r 8 1ft 
scorn once lJolnted 

L,.;.;====:::::;.;;..jat him In the 
~AANK a. KELLOGG 8 0 n at 0 as a 

swashbuckling. sabe,· rattling, belli· 
C080 director of American dealings 
with smaller counlrles, Kellogg un' 
doubtedly 18 tho patriarch of world 
peaoo today. 

Nobody talks peace and dl8arma' 
ment nowadays without monllonlng 
KOllogg's name. Coupled , with It, 
or cou"sc, goes the namo at Ar\sllde 
Briand. 

"OUT·FOXED" BRIAND 
Prohahly liven M. Brlanll woulll 

admit privately that Kellogfl" "o ul· 

Pllct, was aborning. 'fo attaCh Brl· 

1l.11(\'1j nllme to It Is a graceful dip· 

lonmtlc gcstUl'Cl. It was mainly K I· 

logg who dl'Ovo It tht'ough . 
Should Mr. Hoover acc('pt tho BUg· 

II' allon of hIs friend Rnd rlghthancl 
mllll on a ll dl~llrmllment mallet·s to 
dato, AmbaH8adol' Hugh Olb on, (lib· 
Hon himself will be exeCutive utric('l' 
and actual mainspring of tho deloga· 
tlon . 

Gibson Is tho dean of "(\Ieal'loa' 
mcntcel's" In this or any other coun· 
u·y. Probably he could croee vcrbal 
ijwol'ds by this tim with arm)' 01' 

nllvy gel1ol'o,\ stllft b,·o.ss hats on any 
question of military ur nlwal Mll'atogy 
RIld glvo a mighty gOod ae ount ot 
hlmsolf . He has h al '(1 It, Illl over and 
over again. 

3:30 p .t11 .--Chuck Cl'llwley and hi' 
·oll egJanM. 

6 lun.-Dlnner hour program. 
WSUI trio. 

8 p.m.-JaCk Everott alld hla Blu. 
Birds. • 

o p.m,-Muslcal progmm, WSUI 
lrlo. 

may !\tty In It'onleal asides, 
nut Kellogg no wls 75 . Ue hal 

had moro lhal' hl~ share of phYsical 
It ra luck to COntend with . Ho a9· 
rrlbell hill retention of bodily an~ 
111 ntal vigor to Lwo thinKS, golf and 
('arly to bed . 

llJvcn In th(\ moet h('otlc dnys of 
hlA ~tate d pA.l·tm('nt "~rv lce the 
little 8ecrNary vlull~he~ from IJubllD 
vi w by 0 p.m. most nights of the 
w k . frs . VelloKg saw to that with 

WOULIl Ann PRES'flOE Implacable ,. "olutlon. Aft a result 
SUII. Kellogg would add dlsllnclly thlll nervou~ , high strung little man 

to th pre llge of th Amorl ' n ('ant(' tramping down to hie jOb every 
gl'OUP, 'fh man hlm8 If ,·at~K ex:· flaY, hubhllng with (,Mrgy and uMual· 
('eptlona l ronsldero.tlon, Il8 ldc f"ol11 ly thll Hnul or nlal 1l00(l nature. 
the big Jobs he has held. His dl ' It woul(\ be quite an even t, would 
mlnutlve figure, rucld)', ch .,jubl<' Il nolo If tilOHlI twn ou tHtal1dlng tlg· 
race Rnd "hlnlng ('rOlVn Of 8110W)' ure" of wOI'I<I Ileac, KelloJg and 
hall' are Interl1[,UOntllly known, no Hrlan(!. h adcd l'cs l)ectively the 
mnW'r what O!'org!, NorrlR or N!'· Aml'r1ran nml Ft'l'nrh tlc/l'/tlltl(lns 10 

brnska and /luncll',Y (lth I' 81'I1UlorHthe rll"l\rOlallll'nL ahoW? 
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Florida Man 
, Talks Before 

Rotary Club , , 

Tells How Junior High 
Schools Affect 

Youth 

"Before the estabJifthment of the 
junior high schools 61 ]leI' cent ot 
the students droPPed OUl bofore 
enterIng the senior hIgh schools. 
slUee then this percentage Ms been 
greatly docrea.eed." said Prof. J ames 
M. Glass of Rollins college, Win tor 
Park. Florida, speaking at n. meet· 
Inr of tho Iowa. City Rotary club 
yesterday noon, 

He told 80me or his experiences 
in junior hIgh school8. "The 
greatest thing that has happened 
jO the education world," he said, " Is 
the gigantic Incl'cnse In the public 
8chool enrollment during the last 40 
years. Whllll the population grow 
70 pe.' cen l, the public school en' 
rollment Increased 700 POl' cent." 

Stresses Junior lIigb 
"The seventh, eighth. and ' ninth 

grades that muke up the junio.· high 
school are the grades In which a 
child becomes aCQ.ualnted with the 
varIous fields ot life. It Is here that 
the boy or girl has the chance to 
.elect his future curriculum to pre· 
pare themselves fot' the fie lds lheY 
may choose," slated ProfeSBor 
Glass. 

Th. Rev. Ira J. Houston. a past 
president of the Rotary club. was 
e%lcnded a vole of congratulation, 
upon hl8 receipt of tho degree at 
doctor of divinity Crom Ollvlt col· 
legt, Ollvil. Mlch .. recontly. 

Entertain GU08tS 

Guests oC the club were. Howard 
8. Rutherford, Manomoncc Falls, 
Wis.; Arch B. Grimes, Monticello: 
Elmer Ziegler. 1\1 uscatlne; DIck Wil. 
son. Crete. Neb.; FI'ltz Ma,·ty. of 
Clouquet. MInn.; George W. Frank, 
lin. Jefferson; " 'alter MerrJam, 
Iowa Clly; Earl Stanger, oC Austin, 
Minn .; Georgo Sutton, and C. }i, 

McDermott of twest Liberty, John 
J . Gent, and B. P. Puckert. of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Other gucsls were. A. J, Draper of 
Jefferson; M. G. Davis of Ames; 
Frank \'1. Jones, ot Anamosa, and 
Leo E. Davis f"om Keolwk. 

R. J ° Phelps; Grading 
Contractor, Gets Four 

Johnson County Jobs 

Tribute Paled better known throulI'"out the lltate. 
Nearly every city and village had 
heard his wholesome and InspIrIng 

t W b mel!8!lge. He loved hl8 church. and o assam y he gave It generou8 Ilnd loyal 8Up
port. HIe classroom was more than 

R. J . Pllelps, Iowa City rOad work K t I'J h a place for meellng students sent to 
contractor. was given grading con, 0 ary '-! U hear what he could tell thcm of ceo· 
tracts In (OUr Johnson counly town, nomlcs-it Will! a meeting place with 
shIps yestel·day. Ho will grade 6.39 --- human SOUls. 
mllos of road for '10,641.90. Tribute was paid tbe late Dr. "We loved Clarenco. and we liked 

The Jobs are located In Hal'dln, Clarence W&lJIIllm a member of the to be with him, We ha\'e lost a 
Penn. Oxford. and LIncoln town, university faculty by the Rev. Ira Choice friend, a great citizen, a. rare 
~hills. and are ail on local county I J, Houston. at the weekly meeting man , We fihail always be grate(ul 
. roads. Work wlll begin Monday ot Iowa City Rotary clUb yesterday. that his life touche{l ours, and that 
with the contract calling tor com· we shared with him the fellowship 
pletion before October 1. At the conclusion at the memoriam ' ot Rotary. Our deepest sympathy 

Unit p"ices ot 14.9 cents per yard th e members of the club of which gocs out to the family In Its sor, 
woro g iven on · the Oxford. Lincoln, Dr. Wassam waG 0. former member. row." 
and Hardin "oada while the Penn r08e In silent tribute to his memory. 
!'oad, mostly haul work. required 25 <l.n Memoriam ~nce \V. 'V •• 
cents per yard. 1lIUIJ, who died June 4, 1931 

This Is the tlrst ot a series ot "As we went from the meeting 
con tracts to bo let by lhe Johnson last week, we were greeted with the 
county engineer for road work this word that Clarence had gone from us. 

Jane Shurmer Flies; 
First Woman to Solo 

Bummer. We were wholly unprepared to hear Jane Shu,·mer. [in.t woman stu· 

Board Plans 
Local School 

It. fOr we thought ho was winning dent pllet to 8010 trom the Iowa 
his fight for life. City alrtleld. took her fIrst 8010 yes. 

"None ot us shall ever appreciate 
how 11e struggled through long. bit, torday at 11 a .m. befo.'e a crowd of 

Improvements 
Summer Im provement plans for 

the Iowa City schools were made by 
the board or the Iowa City Inde
]lendent 8ehool district at the June 
meeting held In the administration 
building Wednesday evening. 

The board authorized the pur, 
chase of heat ;trap ventilators for 

tel' days to come back to health. 
He loved life, and In his allotted span 
"e lived It to the full. It was 
,.atural for him to choose the 
beautiful and the true and the good. 

"He we never too busy to land 0. 

hand to a cause that needed what 
he had to gIve. Few people were 

children on Melrose avenue to get to 
the new school. He was also 
authorized to advertize for coal bids 
to be submitted. on a B.'l'.U. basis. 
at the July 8 meeting of the school 
board. 

tho Henry Sabin, Longfellow, and. The school board will decide just 
Horace Mann 8choola at an appro xl, how many rooms wlll be painted In 
mato cost or U.500. It authorized the dlfferenl schools after lhe walls 
the purcha.ee from the Elmer Buck haVe been washed by the various 
estale oC approximately flve acres Janitors Of each school. 
of land adjoining tho Lathrop Harry N. Holdsworth will audit 
schOOl site fOr '2.000, makIng the -the books at the 8chool distrIct. 

cheerIng spectators. MIs8 Sh urmer 
Is an Instructor of \Vomen's phYsical 
ed ucation at the university. 

She was In the all' about 16 min· 
utes. making two landing.. She will 
probably rlnlsh her tlylng course 
and receive her pllot'8 license by lhe 
end of June. 

Infallt Dle8 
James MilicI', five months old 

babY ot Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 1\1ll1er 
of Yetler. died at 4:30 a.m, yester' 
day at children's hospital. 

Downer Man Dle8 Jlera 
John C. Fragle. 87. of Downey. 

Iowa, dlQd at 8:40 last nlghl at a 
' ocal hospital. Death followed a 
lengthy IIIno88, He Is survived by 
a son. Louis, of Downey. 

!SChool morc accC1lslble to Ml' rtle ~:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~I 
avenue. The purchase of throe new 
.'Ifles for the high school rUle team 
and the Improvement ot the back 
stops In the range were o.uthorized. 
The Sislers oC Merey we"e given 
permIssion to construct a new wing 
within three feot oC the 15chool'8 lot 
line on John80n street, 

The secretary of tho schOOl board 
wus authOl'lzcd to petltlon the Rock 
Island railroad for a flagman at the 
crossing In the vlclnlly oC Lath.'op 
I;chool and to make plo.na for an 
underground passage under the rail, 
road tl'neks to make It safer for the 

ANNOUNCING 
The 

OPENING 
01 the 

HUTCHINSON'S 
IOWA AVENUE 

GROCERY 

ICE CREAM 

Bulk -- Brick ,J 

ESKIMO PIES 

On sale at the 

IOWA AVENUE 
GROCERY 

615 Iowa Ave. 

Phone 109 

at 615 Iowa Avenue 

Today is the formal opening of the A VENUE GROC· 
ERY located at 615 IOWA AVE. A Cull line oC Staple 
Groceries, Fresh Fruits, and Vegetables will be car· 
ried at all times. Come in and gel acquainted. 

OPENING DAY SPECIALS 
Bread 5 C Ice Cold Beer 

Tuna Fish-light meat 
for sandwiches 35 C 
2 cans , ... 

Ginger Ale 
qt. 

Quart 

ICE CREAM 

38C Pint 

FRESH FRUITS-VEGETABLES 

We also carry a full line of picnic needs and ice 
cold drinks. 

AVENUE GROCERY 
615 Iowa Ave. 

Phone '109 

~t~'iti'itiOi'iitiOiOi'i'i'i'i'i'i'ioi'ii'i'iii'ioi'i'i'i'i'iOioi'i'~' iiiiii~'ioi'i'i'ij~I~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;7r ~ ~ ••••• ';'G.;'; • • ;.0.;;.;.54 '$ 

BLUE RIBBON 
SWANER'S MALT 

MILK 

and 

CREAM 

will be handled by the 

IOWA AVENUE 
IOWA AVENUE GROCERY 

Grocery 
615 Iowa Ave. 

615 Iowa Ave. 
PHONE 109 

10' os ot, et".,·,'te.".'. 0.""'0,'0*'·· e, 

Judge Evans Grants 
Injunction to Wildman 

on Garbage Disposal 

J . J . Swaner, Wildman claimed the 
defendants had ,'erbally contra.cted 
to dellver the garbage as he dJ. 
reeted. 

The court ordered tbat the Fullons 

Doris Maxine Mathes 
Snccumbs Thursday 

Doris Maxine Mathea. O. daughter 
carry out the verbal contract by de' of Mr. and Mr •. Olha L. Mathes, 

Judge Harold D, Evans of the dis· )f"erlng the garbage to the premises 
trlct court yesterday 158ued Ii tern. of the plaintlfr. William J . Hayek Hills. died at 5:30 n.m. yesterday 

porary Injunction In faVOr of J . J. represented the defendants, 

Wildman, plaintiff. enjoinIng Frank 
Funet'1Ll for Bro&'an 

F. ~~ulton. Je8l!6 L. Fullon, and J . J. 

Swaner trom Interfering with his 
garbage rights In Iowa City. 

Fun ral service tor John Brogan. 
;;2. who died at the UnIversity hos' 
pltal Tuesday mornIng, was held at 
the McGovern funeral borne yester' 
dill' at 2 p.m. He 18 lurvlved by his 
mother who IJves at Rice Lake. 
WJs. BurIal wae In Oakland ceme· 
tery. 

\\'ltb Ell L . O'Connor and 'V. F . 
Murphy representlnlr him. Wildman 
sought some time ago to restrn1n 
Frank F . I"ulton end Jesse L. 
Fulton from delivering garbage to 

At the New 

Iowa Avenue Grocery 
(615 Iowa Ave.) 

• You will find 

ICE COLD 

KINGSBURY 

BEER 

., ,.,. 

SUN-smNE POP . .; 
(all flavors) 

IOWA CITY 

BOTTLING WORKS 

Phone 41 525 S. Gilbert 

• r ••••• t •••••• ,+ t • • • • •• . ~.... ... • ~ t e ts'M.t..!< • 

DANCE, TONITE DANCE 

at 

Shadowland 
American Legion Building 

lack Everette and His Orchestra 

of Cedar Rapids 

Chuck Crawley Saturday Nite 

..... ----------,-----_.: 
DIAMOND BRACELE'fS 
ON HER ARMS! N 

was she any happier than the 
girls in her father's store? 
They had their m'en-but she 
couldn't even buy love! 
THIS STORY by FANNIE HURST 
is the year's most II 

It Is! 

Opens 

exciting 
talkie! 

with 
Leslie Howard 
Richard Bennett 
and Irene Rich 

TOM,ORROW Saturday 

truJ3')8~1 
NO COUPONS Last Times Today 

25f 
ANY ANY 
SEAT TIME 

at a local bo pllaJ. Deatb tollowed 
an appendicitis operation performed 
Monday. 

She was bOrn at Hills. Aug. 13. 
1921. Sun'lvlng her are her 
parent8. [our 81J!te.'S, Jean. Norma. 
Mary 'Vilma. and Joyce, and one 
brother • .Billy, 

Funeral servIce will be held Sat, 
urday at 2:80 p.m. at the atbout 
chapel. Burial will be In Ibe Oak, 
land cemetery, 

Those Pink Merchants' 
Tickets are Good Anytime. 
You Save SOc at Night by 
Using Them. 

p~T~[!!l1E 
--- -- ~--- ~ 

Coming 

Saturday 
For 4 Days 

A Swell Picture 

.scBargain Matinee 

.. Every Day 

2 for 40c with pink mer
chants' tickets. 

Th r i 11 i n g. Throbbinlr. 
PII .. ionate Romance of 
• Wild Cirl Who Could
n't Be T.med. But 
How Sho Could Lovel 

BEN LYON 
RAQUEL TORRES 
And AII·Star Ca.l 

Pathe News 
A Vitaphone Act 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

~::;~~J!ill 

.5 Bargain 

.. CMatinees Daily 

Starting 

TODAY 
for 4, Days 

Grandest DeLuxe 

Western or the 

Summer~ 

Not an Ordinary West· 
ern-It Has Played 

Every De Luxe Publix 
Theatre in the Country! 

--· ... IN WAIl" .l+~ C; 
I T'S tit. 

Hnap. 
plest, 

8hoot, 
In'e t 
outdoor 
romaoce 
thllt 
George 
O'BrIen 
evpr 
clanked a 
.pur In. 

GIOIGI 
fr .. 1N 

from 
Max Brand's 
stirring novel 
The Untamed 

nUI5UIUlY Big Program of 
Short Subjects 

t ''''F5' S 

LAST T d 
TIMES 0 ay 

"When Woman's 
Weapons Fail
Shc U elan's! 

Cortn 
---and---

Lllugh It orr 
"i'flllJl~al kll" 

"Tbe JlOWift 0' IlIls" 

4~M'3ijJ 
-STARTS-

Saturday 

5 BRILLIANT • 
S1'A R • 

Ile held life • • love ° ° 
hUPlJilless in his hUfld 
... yet he dared not speak. 

What was-

Those Pink Merchant 
Tickets Are Good Any 

Time-Usc 'Em 
--

~l'Jm 
TODAY 

und 
TOMORROW 

A Great Comedy 

25c 
BARGAIN MA1'lNEE 

EVERY DAY 
If you u e a pink Merch· 
ant's Ticket, 2 Cor 40c
you save a dime. 

O1arlie-.. 
'MURRAY' 

T _-~ 
JGeorp 

rS-IDNE~ 
JAn. Grat CamMy call', 

lNo ate.tin, On Love. 
Thrill. _ and_L.u.bte~ ' 
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Senators Cut Lead of Athletics to 3Y2 Games; Surprise Macks by 12 - 5 Win 
Bury Indians 

in Drive for 
l"'op Position 

.. , ; d -, .... , - .. ] Cubs Climh 
Sportively I ~il Phils for 
Speaking Second Win 

N,\TIO 'AL LI~;\Gl'l~ 

Boston Cuts 
Card Lead; 

Wins,3 to 0 
IMEN) 

------
Batter 3 Pitchers for 

4, Doubles, Triple, 
One Homer 

By Bill Rudedge 
Boh Smith Outlast 

Quaker Hurlers ill 
4-2 Game 

W, L, 
3 Ht. Louis ..... _._ ............ .... 30 )v 

Chicago ......... ................... 27 19 
New YOl'k .. .. __ ............. ... 27 19 

By 'l'lm .\ f';SOOIA'rEll PRESR 
J.:d(lI~ MOI·~nJl of l'le"flantl climb· 

ed into the BIg- 8ix yeslerday M 
he rnlrkpd out two hits in fOlll" 

I h~1 r Reroad Htl'al;:ht ga lUI' of the thn~s at hltt to hl'lng h Is a vcrage 

Pct. S'I' , LOUIS, June 11 (AP)-UII
.667 able to fo tholll the pitching of Socks 
.587 Relbold, thl' fit. LOllis ('[(nllnals lost 
.087 

SPORT 
TOOrWe~~ Dy"d.ln-Ihl'-wool b;t.~(\ball fnns, 

whethel' of the National aI' American 

r.;::::::::;;:;::1 league denomlna· 
tlon, will r~cllll err, H10, JUIl(, 11 (A!,)-ITome 
n. long lI·aln of dla· run~ ' ('k 1\1~ln and Don BUI·st 
m 0 n <1 memol'les "'el·e l.. bloWM off Hob smith 

Hoston ... ........ _.......... 24 23 
Brooklyn ... ..... .. ... ........... 22 227 
l'ltlsburgh ...................... .. 21 2G 
l'hilacl('lphla ............... . 20 2G 
CIncinnati .... ................ ... .17 33 

.511 
,449 
.447 
A3" 
.340 

WASHINO'l'ON, June 11 (AP)
The Senators gnJned In the pennant 
race today lJy defeating Cleveland, 
12 to G, whlJe Philadelphia. was 108-

Jng to /;It. Louis, but may ha ve paid 
fOl" It by nn injury to their star 
shortstop, Joe Cronin . 

with the announce- that mealo "ling today and ~hc 
Illent that :Wdt!1 Chicago mo, .d stal· hurled the 

oilin s has bee n Cubs to a 4 to 2 vlctol'y over Phl1a
put on Ule retired delphia In thc second game of tha 
list oC pIa y e r 8, series. Klein's home ,·un was tho 
Eddlo was resllon· first score of SmIth and came in tile 
811;11e COl' a book s ixth inning. It wns his flrteenth 
full or feats In nls p[ the senson. Hurst got his in the 
qual'ter or n cen- next Inning. 

l'e<iterduy's Results 

Cincinnati 2; Brooillyn 1 (11 in· 
nhigs). 

A fUHt ball, pitched by Harder of 
Cle\'eI3/1d, slruck Cronin on the 
shoulder and forced hi s retirement 
In the third lnnlng_ His shouldo,' 
was bad ly bru ised an an X-ray was 
beIng made tonight to determine 
whether the bone was chipped. If 
sO he would be lost fo\' some lime. 

CronIn's removal broke up II. con
Jlecutlvo hitting streak he had run 
to L8 games. He walked on his fh·st 
tr Ip to the plate. 

'Yashlngton's vIctory leaves 1t 
onl:y thl'ee and n. half gamcs behind 
the ' league leading Athletics. It was 
the: tpam's s ixth str·alght win and 
,IIO!>!: Its slate clean for the season 
agaInst Cleveland. 

Score by Innings: R IT. E. 
Cleveland ........ 301 000 010- 6 9 0 
Wa~blngton ... .420 010 41"-12 15 1 

Batteries-C. Brown, Harder, 
Thomas and Sewell; L. Brown, lIad
ley alld SP ncer. 

19 Year Old Rookie 
De/eats A's by 8 to 2 

PIll LADELPIJ lA, June 11 (AP)
Wallace H ebert, j 9 year old south
paw rook.le with Ule St. JJouls 
BI'owns, started his tlrst big league 
gam e here today and handed tbe · 
Atbletics an 8 to 2 upfeat, 

Hebert, who halls from the 
SprIngfield, Mo., club of the Wesl
ern association, held lhe world's 
ehamilions to seven hits and In wIn
ning cracked Rube Walberg's row 
Of seven straight viclorles. 
Qoo~e Ooslln had a perfect d.ay at 

bat, hltllng a homer and triple, 
among his tour safPllps. Irving 
Burns also hit for tbe circuit. 

Score by Inlllngs~ 

RH.E. 
St. Lollis ...... 300 000 320-8 14 1 
Philadelphia .... 000 011 000-2 7 4 

Satterles: Hebert and Ferrell; 
\Valberg, J{,-ausse and !levlng, 

11 Inning Battle With 
Robins Goes to Reds 

CINCINNATI, June 11 (AP)-The 
Reds rang up theIr eigh III victory 
In nine games today by taking an 
11 Inning slruggle from the Brook
lyn RObins, 2 to 1. 

Jl(ost of tile game was a pitchers 
baW between Slias JohnSOll anel 
Dazzy Vance wit h Ci ncln nall leacl
.Ing 1·0 when Vance was removed 
for a pillch hitter in the Reventh. 

·Wally Roettger opened the Cln
~lnn .. t1 half of the eleventh with a 
triple. Qulnll paRsed the next two 
men pu,'posely alld Roettger was 
l orced at the plate, but 'l'ony Cuc
clnel10 came through with a single 
to drJve In llle winning run. 

Score by JII nlngs: R IT. E. 
llrooklyn .... 000 010 001 00-1 10 0 
CillcJnnali .. 0uO 100 000 01-2 10 0 

Batteries-Vance, QuJnn and 
Lopez; Jolln soll ani! Sukeforlh, 

British Women's Golf 
POR'r MARNOCK, Il"elnnd, June 

11 (AP) - Miss E nid wnaon, 21, 
da ughtpr Of a Nottlnghamshire 
phys iCian, and Wanda MOI·gan, of 
\Vcslgate-on·Sea, a year or so her 
junior, will meet tomort'ow over the 
PQI·tmarnock links for tile tllle of 
:arlUsh ladies golf champion, 

CO!...L-INS ttll·y of active play
Ing. 

• • • 
Collins ascClldct1 to his highest 

height with the While Sox in the 
ytlllrS from 1915 to 1926 luu1 as a 
member of Connie l\lark's im. 
mortal "$100,000 infield. " 

• • • 
When the mirncle Braves of 1914 

('rusheil the Macks' powerful team, 
'annie smashed up his outfit and 

meldle was one of the playel's sent to 
uthel' pO-rts. He Was one oC the t w 
"white" Sox In the Black Sox scandal 
ofl919. 

• •• 
Edllie has been an attraction in 

s ix worl,l series , fout· wilh tho 
Athletics lllld two with the Sox, 
This piece does 1I0t purport to be 
a n obit ,ulry. I'Jlldio is sti ll ill bn.~e· 
bllJI-I)lIite so-being ('aptain, 
('ollA'b, al1l1 advi~·or of the chitin
Ilion l' hilal1clphialls. 

• •• 
"Smoky" Joe Mendel's going to 

find out for blm- ,,"",-.,......,---,---, 
Relf In the Nation
al A.A.U. meet at 
Oma.ha wbether 
he's good enough 
tor the United 
S tat c s Olympic 
tealn. Joe's been 
dashing around In 
Routh Dakota col
lege traclc compc· 
tltIon n..~ the out
standing perform
er of Yankton col
lege clnclel· crew. 

••• .JOE M~NDH 

1{e has tied Eddie Tolan's rec
ognized world lIIark ill j he 100 
yn.rd dash of 9.5 seconds_ III 
I'ight y(\(u·s of 11I'('ll (tIId collegin.te 
COIIIII\'titi\l1l he hal{ Wall fi" SlS in 
f(lur eV('lIts-H,e 100,220, and 410 
)Inrd dashes, 111111 the broad';IIIII,). 

• • • 
You've got to hand it to the Odd 

l~clloWR. 1'hey'v~ heen simply romp
Ing over rival nines of nelghborhooil 
towns and ihe twilightlcagul'. Theil· 
game Sunday a~ the fll·xt part of a 
doubleheader wm be well worth sec
lng. 

Giants Nab 11 Round 
Duel, 8.6, With Bucs 

PITTS·13URCH, Junl' 11 (AP)-The 
Nl'w YOI-k Giants had a. big punch 
at thl' fJlllsh of all 11 Jnnlng dUl'l 
with the Pirates today and put over 
thl·ce runs to win, 8 10 G. 

Glenn Silencer, who pitched good 
relief Imll, filled the baRl's with 0-

walk, II Ilit, alld a hit batsman. 
'£h(,11 Jackson singled, V I·g z hit a 
long fly n.nt! O'Farrell slnglecl, each 
ddvlng III 0. run, 

Score by Innings: n. H. E. 
New Yo,'k .. 020 020 010 03-8 17 2 
Pittsburgh 021 000 020 01-G 14 2 

Batterles- Buobell, Berly ancl 
lI ogan, O'Fal"t"ell; Meln, Silencer 
and Phillips. 

Even "15 minutes a 
day," spent in the at
mosphere of good fel
lowship at one of our 
stores takes away that 
tired, disguste3 feeling. 

Good fellows' meet, 
greet, treat, . and talk 

over tjle topics 01 the 

day at--

FOUR CIGAR STORES 

New York 8; l'ilt~h,"'g" 6 (1 I In
nings). 

~rhe Bruins !>ot 10 hits 0 'ngp, 
Hal Elliott, and Fullens t. II; win· 
nlng the game In the fOlH' · " : I,nlllg 
wl1lm Wilson singled, JUI·g, >I l Ipled 
and Grimm singled. They h,. O ·orN1 
on In the third by hilS I) ,l11lth 
and Cuyler, and It long fly by 
F!ol'nsby. Anoth t' resulted on Cl'-

ChlcnG"o 4; Phllad('lphl'L 2, 
BOBton 3; St. LCAtIR O. 

Gumes TodlLY 

Philadelphia at Chicago, 
New YOl'k at T'ltlsblll'gh. 
BORton at fit. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Clnclnnllti. 

MmmCAN LEAGUE 

,'ors In the ninth. W. IJ, 
Score by Innings: n, R PhJ1allelphia .. .. ... _ .......... 35 12 

Philadelphia ...... 000 001 100-', ~ 2 Washington ........ __ ........ 33 17 
Chicago _ .•.... _ .... OOl 200 01'- 4 .r. 0 New York ...... ... .. .. .. ......... 25 20 

Pct. 
.745 
.GGO 
.G6G 

Battel'ies-Benge, II. WHo I, . "aI- Cleveland .... ................ ... . 2G 24 
1 Ilstein ani! Do-vis; Smith aI' , H.r,t- St. Louis ._ ...... .... ..... ... __ 17 2G 
nett, Chicago .. .. ....... ................. 18 28 

+,'----M-i-no- '-.--L-el-'g-U-e-- ·,I 

Results 
• • 

AlIlel'iran Assoriat ion 
Toledo 2; Kansas City l. 
Milwaukee 8; Columbus 6. 

Threll-J Lellg lle 
Evansville 5; PpOl·la O. 

Vulley Ll'agll/l 
_ DubuquC at 1\:eol",k, rain. 

Boston .. .. ... _ .. __ ................ 17 29 
Detroit ........................... .1 9 32 

Yeslel·t1I1Y's Result s 
Washington 12; Cleveland 5, 
St. Louis 8; l'hllatl,>lllhla 2. 
Chicago at New York 

grounds). 
Delrolt at Boston-mln_ 

GltIllPR TO(l!IY 
St. Louis at Phil3.c1~lllhia. 

Clevl'lallc1 :ll 'I'ashlllglon, 
Chicago at New y<tt ·k. 

• Dptl"olt at Hos ton. 

Something New! 

"Suspender· Back " , 
Bathing Suits for Men 

The racy, low-cut 
"Suspender - Baclt'f J 

allows complefe 
f·reedom of action. 
Ideal for the ex· 
pert swimmer, 

N ot~or'h'Y V td"~Jl 

Broadclotb 
Sbl .. ts 

:You don't Ipend much, ~ )'OIl 
" . get a lot of style and we&t l 
Tliey'rt heaps ,~tter value:e thIs 
~r , , • b~cause they're better 
fabrl~ .. fJlUcr cut •• , altOi'dhu 
IUpenOf Ia every way I 

Mea'. 
0011 
HOle 
AU Wool 

Fancy Detigsu 

98~ 

Also the Popular 
"Speed" Model 

Tlie new "Suspender-Back'
model is Of fine gauge 
Zephyr yam in solid colors: 

Black, Navy, Dark 
Cardinal and Roya!.' 

I 
You cannot dupli., 
cate this suit any. , 
where at anywhere 
near this price, 

If you prefer tne 
" Speed" model we 
have it, too, Knit· 
ted of line Zephyr 
yarn in assorted 
colors, 

~ Mighl,y.zul 

BroadelotJa 
.hil't8 

S~.'8 
ODe of oar ...... tal. 
~bl Prc-abrunk, lui 
QlUDI (abz-ica Ityled lato the belt 
Ibiru ,J,u'YC CYa' WOJ1lI 

Mea's Sport 
O"fords 

Black and white elk or 
brown and smoked elk, 
at 

S ' Z.98 

• 5~0 
.390 
.391 
,370 
.365 

(wet 

Men's Goll Kniekers 
Made of fine quality suiting, also assorted patterns in 

plain and check linens. 

SZ.49 UP I'~ S4~98 

-rc:PENNEY CQ 
118-120 E. College St. Iowa City, la. 

""0· ' co ' co " " .. • ••• . ... 
, , 

. . 

series to dw Boa~on BraveH here to· up to .3R3. AI SimOlonR, whom he 
clay, 3 10 o. I· pln.cecl, fnll!'d to ronnp t In fOUl' 

With thp d~r('at , thp champions' limeN till and lo"t right polntR. 
Ipllel WIlS cUl to thl'ec and a half I Tht' ~tn",IJIH!"s: G , \ B H JI Pet. 
games. Ruth, Ynnke H ••.. 3R 133 3G 53 .398 

The Boslon hurlel· )}PI"mllted only Cnrhl'nne, A 's ... .42 169 3~ Gr. .3Rr. 
four hltH, th ClI'HI three Ily Jimmy Hendrick, Reds .... 34 130 21 50 .385 
Collins, tbe Cardinal suhstltute first ~rorg(tn , Indinns 36 110 23 44 .383 
baseman. In thp ninth SPtll·ky Tel'l'~', (lianlll ..... .47 190 39 70 .3G8 
Adam~ beat oul n. grountl~r. \\forth. 1l0cltgt'I", l1edR ... .41 173 24 62 .3 58 
Ington , with thl'~~ Illts, slan'cd (at' 

U,e Bl'aveR, 
RI Johnson , who was l'e1i~vet1 by 

Flint nht>m, III the ninth, WIIS 

charg~d with the deCeat, 
8cOl'(> by IrtnlngH: R. IT. E. 

FREE 
Boslon .. _. __ ... ..... 002 000 001-3 6 0 TilTS ,\n IS GOOn F OR ONE 
St. T,ouls ... . .... 000 000 000 0 4 1 

Batteries-Seibold 3ml Spoltl'er; 
Johnson, Rhem and \\'ilson. 

MlNNEAT'OUS, June 11 (AT') -
Charles Bl'ltzlus, of MInneapolis, 
today waA lecied captain at the 
1932 tennis tt'am at the UniversIty 
or MInnesota. 
" . 

• 

FRI~E HANCE AT TIm 

CITY PARK PAVILION 

IJ url',V Long's 
I wsw 

FRIDAY ANn 
F;J\TU](OAY 

JUliO 12 und 13 

An White 

OXFORDS 
$10 Va1ue 

Long Nap Buck 

Plain toe or the new wing tip. Leather 
, ole a nd heel or rubber sole and heel. 

MANY MEN WILL WEAR THEM 
from 

COASTS' 
Opposite the campus on Clinton 

........................... 

~V·I:RYBODV'S INTERESTED 

YOll'll waut The Daily 

Everyone in tlte famj~y, from dad 

and mother, to Mary and Johnny are 

hUere ted in The Daily Iowan. Its 

comic section, its world news, its 

editorial page and all, win compare 

favorably with any papf'r its size ill 

tbe country. 

Iowan 

throughout the next year 80 mBil 

your check now. It costs, under the 

special June rate, only $4.00, bUI if 

yon wait, the priee automatically 

raises to $5.00 for the entire year

Act now I 

RENEW TODAY! 

T~~ DAILY IOW~N 
I "Firlt Wid, The New," I 

r 

r 

Out 
by 

Rucine's 
Suppl 

Tie 

lit. <lailylllP 

rllAt R "am 
score ih !"e~ 

All but 
chalked 

I('am. 
Hcore by I 

Iowa RUllply 
HaelllP 'x . 

BnUel"lpH: 
Hnlllzow anc! 

Cnmllolo, 
stapPl'u 13 
(,Ity Nf gl"O, 
round bOllt 
night. ('am 
well 223. 

CHl!:VR( 
Nall Chevr, 

E 

KELVJ 
Rel/alJle EI 

GENERJ 
I. C, LIght 

A.B.C." 
Reliable Elle 

VOSS W), 
I.e, Light a 

M~YTAG 



ue 

S' 

l' 

.. 

D 

Mitchell ~hut8 
Out Sidwell's 
by 4-0 Count 

Raciue's Trim. Iowa 
Supply by 12 to 1; 

Tic for Lead 

TwiliA'hl {,eugu,· HllllllllngR 
Ilf ll y '" ...... ....... 2 0 1.000 
Odd F ellows .. .. 2 0 l.0(H) 
1Il1"illo'" ... U I.UOO 
Stal e l~onpIOy~s .GOO 
1\"n~enlY ....... ...... .GOO 
SilillPll 's ............. 0 1 .000 
I1rell,e"'8 ........... 0 2 .000 
low,. S UPl1lt 0 2 .000 

• 1 
Daily Radio Program 

I . 

FRIDAY, JUNE 12 (Central Standard T ltIle) 
P. M. unle .. In~lco tod. I'ro&Tams subject to chonlre by .tatlon •. 

fU" 1' 118 Auo.laled Pr • .,) KLZ KDYL WTAQ lind coast 
454 3-WEAF (NBC) " 60 9:30 - Quar ter. Hour (Repea t) - only 

• ......, KOlL WGS1' WBRC \YDOO WRIt 
510Cf-MaJor Sow •• ' Fa mll v - Also KTRJI KLRA weco WI8N WllEC 
WWJ \vENR WOC K8'1'P WHAS WNOX WLAe WDSU Kl"JF KSCJ 
WMC WSB W8MB KOA and coaat KTSA wmw WACO WNA X KLZ 
OIOCf-OrchOlt ra and Cavaliera-Also KOYL nnd cont 
WOW In,w WDAF KSD K8TP 9:45-Ferdinando 0 r c h e. t r a-1\11IO 
WTMJ WKY WOC WEBe KOA WXYZ WBCM WSPO WDOD WDSU 
WOA1 I{SL WSAI W'rAM WW J WISN KSeJ W1IIT WNAX KOIL 
WFAA KPRC and coast KRLII [{TRn KLZ KDYt. KHJ KFRC 
7:OCf-EBklmoa-Also WOW WSAI WTAQ 
KSD WIBO WWJ WOAF w oe WGY 10:00-0Iae n Orchu tra-AllO WXY Z 
':3G-Rei.man Orcheotra- Also WOAF WBCM WSPO WOOD WDSU WISN 
WGY W8AI KSO woo wow \vENR WCCO KSOS WMT KMBC WNAX 
8:0G-Week · End Prog ram-Also WWJ KFD KRLD KTRH KLZ KOYL KFRe 
1(80 WSAI \V 'rAlIl WGY WOW WTAQ WACO 
WENn WOC 10:30-Ann Leaf '" Ben Alley-Alao 
8:3G-Theater Of the AIr-AIBo WGY WXYZ WBCM W8PD WDOD WOSU 
WWJ WSA I WRVA WJAX WSB mSN weco KSCJ W'MT WNAX 
WOC WJOX KTIIS WOA l WKY 1(OA KOIL KFH KRLD l{TRR KLZ KDYL 
WOW WTAM KSL WTMJ WDAY 
KFYR WAPI WENR and coaat. 394.S-WJZ (NBC)-760 
9:OCf-Lope. Orchest ra-Also WOC 5:00 _ Amos ' n' Andy - Also WCKY 
WDAY WOW WGY W'l'AM KSO KOKA WLW 
WWJ WSB K VOO 5:15 - Mme. Aida &. LaForge - Aleo 
10 :00- Wh lteman', B. nd-AIBo WGY WLW 
KYW WMC KPRC W!JAB WDAF 5:3G-Phll Coo \( - Alao WE:BC KWK 
10 :3~Funk', Orche,tro-Also WTAM WREN IVTlIlJ KOA KSL KOJ{A WLW 
\vENR ({SD W8M WGAR WSM WJ\lC WSB WAPI 

3486-WARC (CBS)-860 WSMB WIDX KTllS WOA] KS'1'P 

G}'ains Clo"c Low 
With 'pollighl' on 
• Canada Rain Report 

CHICAGO, JUIll' 11 (AP)-Sulldcn 
reactions trom a lall' mlly in grain 
Jlricl·. today lollowOd d!""lo~ure 

thut buyln., 011 tile bulge had Jlro\'ed 
ulleXllrct(·dly lhln. 'rhe rull)' ac' 
conljlanlt'd reports lhal raln rclieC 
III Canadian dl'ought te"l'itol'~' was 
dl~aJlPt.1II1Llng. Ilnu thllt only two 
polntl< had !'ceel\'",] marC than half 
an Inch. There wall enough rain ap· 
pal'l'ntly, huwP\·('r. to alluy Imxlety 
of I<PeCulatllrh. and 1110"t trad~,·s Ull' 
pcar<'d willing to I".Uc\·c thal 1101· 
IIRh <'rop n~w~ hael been discounted 
ro,· the moment at least. 

" 'hcu,l clubl·d un se ttled. 1'~ 7·8c 
lower, corn unehung'd to 3·8 uown, 
oats 1·4 3'8 0[(. allli p"0,,15101l8 at 
1:;·30 advunce. 

lon, flaHk.: "Six hours' rain todny tin·.·· mc tlllg', tho C llriCl'8 were Cor 
Ilt Heglna. anu ~outh"'urd, but 60 Ih .. 1II0st Ilal't the day' hil:h~9t. 

light It did not pellcU'atc "011 O\'er The \·olu",. wa~ 'illS II, ulIly 1,7QO,' 
tWO lnche~. whereas three Inches POll ahare" changing 11(1n(18 . 
or more wUs ncede.l for uny lastlll!; LT. R. ~te(>1 ruhl><',l lJut all but 1·8 
I rneCft. 01 an extl'l'lIl dip uf :: ]>011lt8 alld 

Open Interest In grllin (uture" on Ih"re \\I 'J'e 11,111(,. fr etion,,1 1I 1I1l"~ 

Chlcolto board of trade: wheal "·cd· tn Am~rl(-an '. n. naulo, Genertl 
11(·.dlly 77.69 .000 bushels. 'l'ue:;day EI'·l·trlc, (l~n~raI )Iolo"s and Con· 
77.369.000, week IIgo 73.954.000. I!olldatrd (';aa. 
corn Wednellday 40,81~.000, Tuesday The rall~. howe"~r, I \lied stUI'd· 
4U.~61.000, w ek ago 40.36,60UO. lIy "'hen I'~ports tram (he conCer· 

cllr" Inlli<-Ilt('ll lhat lin ,,"rpem nt 

Financial Market 
Ha Quiet Spell; 

Stocks Un ertain 

was helng ,. .",ehf·d on Ihe Cn·lght Ill' 
Ut , ~ I)clltlun. 

1'1'0 Lt'a~u(' ll t't'li n~ 

Railroad to 
GetH aring 
Before ~tate 

DES MOr~E~. June 11 (AP)-The 

stilt" boar,l or ,·ailn, d cumml Ion· 

PI'!< has s t Jun ao (or h arln" 13 

aJlpl!(-ation~ 10 extl"nd trnn mi. 1011 

lines In 13 Iowa eoulltles. 

Th .. longest o( thc (·xtl.nslon pro. 
posed Is a 14·mll. slr('lell In Ja pl'r 
cuunl),. Fought by th .. Iowa l'Io\llh· 
'·I·n. UlllltJe. company ut l"1·nl"r\·lIl~ . 
The sam CUlUI'Ilnl' also ~!'f'kll I",r· 
JllI~'lon to lilltl a 1~ 1·1 mil Jlne In 
\\"ayne county. 

·· W 8.1 h " &11000 nail 
• 'F-W YORK. June 11 (AP) -The 

l'nitO'(] 'tal.' Golf Il-' l'OCiatlon has .. 
1H10pted 1)01"-,)' Of "watChful wall· 
lng," In :tlfar a8 the crltlcl-ma of 
tht! n wand _allN "LD.IJoon ball" 
I" con rnoo. Th n w ban will rp, 
main uf(ldal. at 1('11 t (or 1931. 

The a.,,;cj(·Lto.U n haa M'Cf'lvlll.l II. 

wid ,'arl ty of conO\ctinJ( r pOrlJl '"' 
on the ball from mllny I)' rta Of the 
count,·y. JnConn Itt ho\' .. b<>t>n 
hpld. eOO1llarlnll' thp old ball witll 
the nt'''''. bu t thy 11£1\' bt>en too 
Inconclullive to form th bw ~ tor r . ,st N iJ.[hl'R Results 

J)eWIlY's 4 ; Hitlwell 'g D. 
R:,eiu,'s 12; Juwa SUI)I!l y 1. • [(FYH WOAY WENn KFAB WHAB 

&:OG-K. te Smith-Also WBCl{ IVDOD l{PRC WKY and co.et 

Hellc," or wh('at found th(·It· chl"r 
lncentlve In Cnnudlan rains. which 
were fnlrl)' hcavy n~ r('ported llY 
trad,· allvlre" !Jut mostly light 
judge(l by official Information. 

NEW YORK, June 11 (hPJ-'flle 
financial markets were 'Iull't todny. 
Htocks frittered away mo~t of til .. 
Re"slon wHhout r('achlng much oC 
a dl'cl~lon. but a la.te raJly In the 
I'(\lIs nlh'~ned procee<.llngH and gave 
a stronK tone to the close. Th" 
chler I'vent In bon<.l~ wus a sharp 
tt'eak In the Ct'rmans. DOlTIl'sllc 
rail IIl'n .. fouml a generally Im(ll'ov!'d 
markel. 

'OLl'Mm"!';. 0 .• Junp 1f (AP)
Jo.I·Jlh F. Carr, I'l'" Itl~nt or thl' 
~atlona1 foot1>all 1I'<lgul'. annlJunl·,,1 
h~"1' tonh;ht t1l'lt th" IInllual II-agu/, 
ml'!'tlng will hI' h,·ld In ChlcaJ;'o 
l-latur<luy and sunday, July 11 and 
12. Tho 1'31 I<el1l..:lul" will h" draft· 
"II and apI!lIeatlun" or se\,l'rnl new 
ml'mlJ('rs "III be con,ltl,·,·(.l during 
thl' R('"~lun. 

Till' Iowa Power on,l LI~ht ('om· 
pnn), I't'ks to aiM Ilen'n and Ihr e· 
fourth mlll's In Pulk •· .. "nl)·. antI the 
,,3mI' I"ngth In -'1lltll UII ('uuntv. 
'I'h!' ll!zPn's Pow"r lLnd LI~ht 
company ot ['.,uncll HIli r(M • pili n8 II 

any oUlclal JUdI:l11NH. .. , 
Valli eR ~fIlU"" Y N ig hl 

Stat e )~ II I I.I OYt>S vS. BI'(~ lIl e l" A: 

at rit y Illlric. 
ftnrlll f"~ VA. AI ud" IIIY III Jow:. 

Cirill . 

lI l1" llng RUIlPl'h hall ?lIlchPiI o[ 
Dewey's Mh1lt ou,.. HidwfltI'H wil,} 
one single in Lllc lwill~ht lengue 
lust ulll'ht. While he WIIH hohllng 
the duit')-'m(\Jlts nhw nt bay, hiM 
mBlcs h:II'"I)I'I'I'c1 out eight hils to 
scorr lill'ec '·IV'R. 

Ali but one 0[ thc tallics were 
chalked lll' In (l rotll·t" Inning rally. 
BlackJller INI oIl' with a single. Huc· 
ceRsiv(' hH~ hy "\Ttllh.lt ~ r, Ih'own, and 
SII'lcklpr N( nt IIollw a trio of marlt· 
el'!:. 

The lonp hit malle (rom ;\f1tcitpll 
was obtained hy "\Vlndy" Ill-own, 
Sidwell cal~her. 

Scole Uy !m.ing,· n. 11. E. 
Sldwpll's ............... 000 000 rl 1 " 
Dew~y·s ................. 100 211X I R 2 

BaUerle": 1<'001' :Hld B"own; Mitch · 
ell 0.'1(1 HOJ,;ge. 

B"hinll tllf'.1 i;{hl I1ltohlnl; of 
Ranlzoll'. who he I the oppo.lnc 
bat""'~11 10 fou,' hits whil~ Htdl.· 
Ing out eh\vpu, llal'inp's ~\Varnp~c1 

Iowa HUlll,ly loy lh" ~rore or 12 ·1. 
Harlno's !pa", a' a whole played 

b~ngllp hasl'hnl!. lI~ng o"l'lllted with 
bul lWO erl'()r~ whlI" the lJOok .tol'e 

WDStJ WCCO KSCJ WM-I KOIL KFH 5:45- Rober t L. Rlp ley-AIBo WLW 
<{RLD KLZ [{QYL WTAQ 6:QU-Gueo t Ar tl,t a nd Orcheotra-Also 
5:15-0 0nce Orcheatr. - Also WBCM I(OKA WREN KFAB wm WLW 
WOOD WOSU W1SN WTAQ I{SeJ KWK WGAH WLS 
WMT KIlLD KTRH KLZ KDYL 6:30 _ Boswell slstere - Also WOAn 
6:3G-Adve ntu res-OnJy WADC WKRC [{OKA 
WA!U Wf{BN IVXYZ WECM WOOD 6'45-Careleu Love-Also WLS 
WREC WLJ\.C WBRe WOSU WISN 7;00-Bllly Jon e. a nd Ernl. Har_AIso 
WOWO WFEM WB1Bl WCC;:O KSCJ WMC KDKA WKY WRE:i KPRe 
WMT KMOX KMBC KLR~ WNAX WTMJ KWK WSMll WHAS KYW 
KOIL wmw KFH KJi'JF WRR I<TRlI WEBC WCKY WSB WAPI WOAl KSL 
KT.Z KOYL KOIl 1V1'AQ WNOX (Re- WGAH KOA WJR and co.ot 
PN,t for co.~t at 7~30) . , 7:30 _ Orchestra and Vocal _ Also 
G:45 - QuarUr. Hour - Also WADe WJR KYW WRE:N' ({STP WEBC 
WI1K WKRC IVCAH W){BN WXYZ WMC WSB WOAI'ROA [(SL WKY 
WSPD WOWO WMAQ KMBC WNAX \VilAS KOKA WJDX WTMJ WAPI 
6:OCf-Pryor·. Band-Also WADC WHK WHAM KSL WSM WLW WSMlJ 
WKRg WCAH WXYZ WSPD WFBM WGAR WFAA [{wr{ [{PRC nnd coast 
WNOX 8:0G-Th. Quakera-Aloo WJZ [{DK", 
6:0G- Rudolph . Pra tt and Sherman- KWI< wm WEDC WliAS \vSM WSiI 
Only Wl\!AQ WCCO \VaA l KOA Wfj./\1fl [{SL WMC reFJ 
6:15-Barberl hop Q ~art.t-Also WADe IVCRY WKY KSTP WFAA WREN 
W ITK Wl<RC WXYZ WSPO W ISN IVIBO and coast i!1;;tM WMAQ IVCCO KMOX [(MBC 8:3~Clara, Lu a nd Em-AJoo KDKA 

6:30- 0Id . t ime Songl-Also WADC ~JR WR1i:N KOJ{A WLW WGN 
\VHK WKRC IV "'IU WXYZ WSPO 8.45-To a e An" ouncod-WJZ Chain 

. , M 9 :0~S l umb.r Muslc-WJZ 
woWO WFBM WBBM weco K ox 9:00 _ Amol 'n ' Andy - Only WGAR 
KMBC KOIL KSL WEBC I(STP WMAQ KWIC 
7:00- Story Hour-A lao WADC WKRC IVRJ.'N IVDAF W'rMJ WlTAS WSM 
~fr6* ii.I~~ l~gr!D WOWO wMAQ WENR W.TR \Vsn WSMS WKY 
8'OO-A nnett e Hanshaw &. Ormand~'. RFAD WJDX KTJlS KPRC WOAI . ({OA WMC waAP nn~ conot 
Orcheslra-Also WAOC WIIK WI( C 9·I5-Toplc. in Srl.1 Only WGAR 
WaST WXYZ WSPD WDSU WOWO . ... 
WMAQ wceO [{MOX lume KOfL WENR KWI< WREN [{STl' WElle 
KI Z KDYL WDA Y [{FYR 
8:30-Nows Drama-Also WADC WOK g:JG-1\tIm.~ce - Aloo WOAR wENR 
WKRC WB'!' WXYZ WSPD WLAC [{FAB WREN [<VOO 
WDSU WOWO \VBBM wceo KMOX 10:0~Kemp·. Orche.t ra-AI86 WGAR 
KMBC KOIL WENR [{DT{A WHFlN KFAB [<OA 
9 :00 - Henderson Orchlltr. _ A I. 0 10:3~Bu •• e·. Orch.lt ra-Also WGAR 
WXYZ WBCM WSPO WOOD WOSU WREN KWK IV1BO (<OA 
WISN WCCO I(SCJ w~1T leMOX T ELEVI SION 
WNAX KOlTJ [{IlLD KTRll KLZ W9XAP-28ookc (WM AQ-670kc) 
KOYL [{HJ [(FHC WTAQ WACO 4'45-SlIent Variety 
9:15 - Pryo r'. Ba nd (H~p.at) - Only 6:Z5-Sound onll Slgh\ (ZOm.) 
WKRN WaST WRcM WI,AP WOOD C:30-Sl\ent Vnrlety (SOm) 
WREC WLAC WBRe WDSU WISN . . 
WOWO WMAQ WCC~ KSCJ WafT W9XAO-2000kc (W IBD-S60ka) 
KMOX I018C KLRA KOIL WII'lW G,30-Cartoonlng (30m.) 
XFJF WflR KTRH KTSA WACO 7:30-Pantomlme HOUr 

Wheu! hur\'''Rt III Kansas W"N ~x· 
pecteu to IItal't on .June 15 III ex· 
treme "oullwrn countle~. 

n. C. Donovan. crop cxpert o[ 
Loga nand Bryall, wil'cd Crolll York· 

Phone 

290 

Rooms Without Board 63 

J,'OR ttr';N'I'-UOOI\IR FOn C1JRLS 
at il"lta Z~ln 11011 ''', (!all MI·~. 

W,'I,,-,· al 3 J:jl 01' -l~J 3 W. 

1"01' t: I'; :-; T- U 0 0 ~I S ])I·;LTA 
n .. lta J)plta hUllS". 52~ N. "li n· 

ton. 

FOil A 'r1'l:'lr"l' I V I '; tenm WaH h"ld r",' eight mlslakes. 

Flnl, an~1 ARtlc JlIUYNI stellar ball I Iowa Athletes 
In the f,eld. 

(or the Natlont\1 A.A.U. junior jn.velln l'llom, 

event. last Yl.'ar Illar <l third In lhe 3150·J. 
slngll' or douhle. l'honn 

Kt lIer :"1<1 RI'o'4n l,rovNl 10 hc 
Ihe hi..: J'(lln~ ju lhl' manllfucturlug 
oC ltacilw'H tell hit,. wh ill' tI,l' \\'01£' 
ner h'·IILlle'·. WPI'P rpsllonHlhlp for 
Ihelr t~a""s lonr lally whlrh C3me 
In the IJJwnlng inning. 

At U.c "onrlll"IOl' of thl' gn.mp 

Plan to .Enter 
National Meet 

--"----
Burgel·. call'h .. r ror Rorlnp'~, was Three membors of lhl' unlvcrqlty 
elpctl',l to lht> f1l.'lcl l':Jplaln,'Y ot hl~ lmck squad. two o[ whom flnlsl1P,l 
IInm. 

::;core lJy InnlnJr~; n. II . R 
lown RuJlPly.. .. 1 no 000 0- 1 4 8 
nncln~'H .. .. ..... 230 0 III x-I ~ J 0 2 

BI\lte"I~R: Hon.·on and lJUgMR; 
Hnnlzow and Rl1rg~r. 

NEW YORK (AP) ·In n lune up 
for the AmerIcan <ll'rhy to bl' run at 
Washington Ilark . .Tunp 20. SpaniRh 
]'Iny, fourth In the ]('nlllcky derby. 
SIPP1J~tl seven furlongH In 1:~5 2·5 to 
win the fpatUl'p at the Chll'ago trarl( 
lodo.y. 

(',u11J)OIO Yi(' I"rioUR 

their Inl~,.colleglatc comJl~tillon last 
Saturday at the national meet In Chi. 
cago. may en leI' the National A. A. U. 
chnmplonshlp t!'ark n.nd field meet 
July 3 and 4 at Llneol n, Neil. 

seniOr divls.lon in hl~ specialty. 
Cordon. who was a memlll.'r o( llw !"(lI! It r';:-"I' - NI':A II ]TN rv 1';HH fTY 

hUNpital, 2 roorn:-; on flr.'Il n001', 
1928 OlympIc team. won the tlll~ In no, Hivl'" "tr!'ct. I,hone 1994. 
1929, but last yeai· Iallrd In hlR title 
(Iefense \)", '<\u./o or continually foul· 
ing hl~ takp·"fr. Th!' big ;'<cg"o jump· 
N' Is also planning to trY ·fOl' a b('I'lh 
011 tllP 1932 OIympir Ipam nnu hOI)('" 
to b~ one o[ the do>.('n JlII'I, .. ,1 United 
Slates (Ltl.letes to mn.kl' a lour of 
South Afrlra In AUj;ust under offl· 
cial A.A.U. AAnclion. 

'rhe l.io. logelhl'l' with Rcvl'ml Olll· 
~I'H who mfty milk" the 11'111. arc plan· 
ning to he~ln WOl'lmlltll on Iowa tlelll 
at Ull parly tlate untle,' the lllrcctlon 
or Coach nre~nlthun. 

,'OJ! ItI':N'I'-I>I'~,mlA 11 I.E RO{);o.r~, 
il:u·ag~. close In, G14 Iowa. AVI'. 

31128. 

WOR Tmvr ,'Wy.;J,Y Fnr:'\llliH· 
(1() rOCHn!i fol' thfl' sUJnIllf't u'Ionlhs, 

l"t);lsonahlf"l, 1012 ~. \V:t :i}llngt(.ln. 
('llll 2~3S·J~J. 

1.'Oll IU':N'I' - T.!J\'I·;IS I·'lJHNIHII. 
Clo!-'p in. 

PhtHlt~ 76. 

~ 
FOn ·m·;XT-lWOM. CLOSI~ IN. 

MiRS nid<s W illS 103 W. Hurlln ~ton. Phone 905. 

ROflT.vN. N. Y .• .Jur/c 11 (AP) -
]\f1"1I Helen JTIrkA, metropolitan' FOR RI';X1'- [,AHr:['l BeAIJ'!'I· 
champl.,n. tollil n<ldrd the worn· fully {urnlshe,l (I)1pro""i1 r" .. rn ~ 

, y . w:th "IN'I,ln" Il( '('h fur cnuplr~ or 
en 5 ea.!ltern gale title to her l,~t. men, fllur 1tloc"~ from cnlnplI". 10~ 
,le(eating 1\11'8. Dorothy Call1]1hell 8. Pl'l'ntlss. 
Hurd or l'hlla(lplphla 1>.1' fIvc 

I"OIt IU';N1' Al'PI!()\' ]':1J DOrln.,l': 

Club" rPIlL"CRcntcd In thr IN\gur 
ar~ BrOl,klyn. Cltkago ]:,." ... ("hi· 
ellA'O carIllnn),'. Phlllld hlhln, 01'1'1'11 

Bn)'. .11InncIlIJ01l". :\t'\\'urk. :Nt'W 
YOl"k. PortJoiOlouth, 0., It.'o \'hlN'CO 
and HlUl,lNnn. 

1.000 foot I'xtl.'lIslo11 In l 'olt:lWlLtln· )'rt'di('js Hl'lurtl 01 Jlo~ 
mlo county. DES ,,'101:"'I':S ( t'} I(Nurn or th .. · .. " 

Hharl'. mO\'I',l up nlonJ;' a wide 
fl'Ont at the OP('nlng, but with the 
exception or the e rril'r ISRues 
which werp stlmul:ttl.'d hy the xccu. 

Exlpnalon. con tern III tt'll b)" thl' hUI' (Ur farm work wa 111' n b)' 
Jowa·Nebra,kn. LlJ:'ht unll Puw"r C. O. g. 'l'l'ukkell or ~l'wplI. 1)1'("'IlI"nt, .. 
Co., oC !Jlncoln. I"dud!' 9. mil 8 In In an n,hll' .~ l~ruN' tho Illwn Hl'tall ' 
PU~I' county. "I'V -n .. ·! 'hth 11111" In ulIfJU<'latlun. 

Classified A,dvertising Rates 
II r~OJAt. ClAU, .AT1l!8-A II!Itel .. 1 dlllCJl)unt for cu" 
. 111 be allowed \ oD .. n Cl .. aalt le. A4vorUaina .. coounta 
nl.td wUhl... . IJr day. trom upltatlOIl ute of til, &4. 

No. or I One In., , Two DI\,.. 'ThNle Dan, Tour 'OaYI .,.Iye D&n - , - 8~"'-
","0"". ,Uft y' Cha.rll'e, ClU!h 'Ch .. rre' Cruth l~hIl!'ll:4' ca.1I IChllrt:~' Cuh IOhu~.1 Cuh 'Ohara-II CUb 

Ull to 10 " .U I .U .81 .80, •• ! ,." .51 .411 I .5' , .M , .1111 , .it 
111 " H ! I .21 '.!~ M' BI' .88 '.M .77' ,'Ill ' .81 ' .8ft I ... I .tt 
1 ~ In to 4 I. .at .3~ .11! .'7(1', .00 .II'! 1 U I 14' 1.17 , 1.118 1 1. 0 I 1.1' 
%1 In U I .511 .0 ."-'-.iin·, 1.14 1.114 un_, 1.111 I 1.48 I t .!!! I 1.81 , 1.48 
t. 10 M • .81 .1Ift 1.il-' 1.111 , 1 S, 1.·fI I U I 1.41 , ". t UII I Ul , t.'7. 

31 10 ~~ , .12 I . fI ~ 14~ I un UI ','~ u~, 1.1111 , tns , 1-'" I '" , t.1It 
1ft In . n ~ .II~ I .'711 U5' 1.jq1 UT 1.1ft M~ 1 1.M Ut I 1.111 I Ut I t.l!II 
'., In .~ • .'4 I JIll U,-, .. ,,' t l-t--,-, .,.l!t".......,,--!-~-K....,..'-:t:-:-.14 t .M, Uft I t . ~4 I t"" 
U 'I' ~n ,n UK -, .1IlI ! M 'Bit t ,ft t .'4 'II I t ~ U~ I !.fit d~' u. 
~ , In KK 11 1.'1 11 1.M !~" ... '" , «II ,~ I .U It,., .", t.M I ~Tti' 
5« 111 ~D n 1." 1.111 .8.ft.M ' .U U S UI I U ' • . ". i I ,,. I U ' t ui 

Mln' m,,'" ""Ilm. He. !tT>I'I'Illl '","r tlm'fl ~At~ .. fm<. 
~ '~11 . .. MI ~"",, 1\Il 1!ltoeJI .,.",." ", tt\~ IIII ... TtI •• m.nt 
"'''lit ". HllIII!'" "",.,,1'( "".W ''''nr "., •. ~ '".",. 'R~nt.· 
"I'..nllt.- t n l! "mnl\~ on~t1 at th8 ""l:'Iftft'ft~ lit Ill\~ a'. to 
. , r" .... t." '" tll_ total number 6t worlt. Itt '". &4. '!'tI_ 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

[mil H1::N'r-FlJHNISHI':n J, [(;]I1' 
1I0119l'kvppllI~ al)artm lItll. 123 No. 

OubuQue. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

DAm'INC! U;;HHONR. P110NF. 4430. 

TAP. ,\C[10BATIC ANn 
room duncln~. Miss llny 

\", "tla\\'n. Phonn 4280~67 
noons. 

BALL· 
Stp1n. 
nct'!r' 

Hou e.s {or Rent 71 

PIANO '1'UNINO . 
Phone 1475. 

57 

D,I~CINn F;C'HOOTJ -TlA LLROOM, IUl'lllslH~l or unfurnlsl ... d mod.::r:1 
tall and sl<' \1 tlundnJ.[ . I 'lIon" 1J 4. 110utio on IJtou.I'\Jol'1l ~I. :'.{uC[ltt and 

nnrl<ll'Y J lulpl. PI·Of. JIout;h ton. lllak~~ly. J>hl)np 348. 

"OR SA':,;;: $8r. VIOLIN. WrLJ 
.'1 a, hllit prieR. Call I.t towa: 

otr:N!I n.('f':rnMnAl 

--------------------- Tin Work 

Phone 

A.,attments and Flats 
FOR m':NT 'l'WO H{)IlM Fl!~{' 

3~~ 111'01 n. 

Fon nr-:N'I' · 1II01-,ml~ APART, 
mpnts. 3 1'1""" rur,,1 h .. t1 "r 

unrurnl. l,..d. Also \ll;ht hOIo.p-
I""pln~ ruoml. Clood location . ep J.' 
H"~v~rlJllln nt J. 11. '8!lh Mort'. ~ l' 
li<>. \~linilln Sl. 

ttOH HI':, "r WO()UJ.A WN A PAil'!'. 
n1('1\LI". Phon •. G't. 

ron Rl';:'~--( '1I01C'!'1 AP;.A·(\ 'I 
tn~nt. lurlll hl'd or IInlurll'sl,.". 

Plllm·> 5!i1 or ,·:tll ot ) 01l"1 Uru, 
,\ IIln"I<II1 and Linn 

:-:I~\\ · LY 

, ' 1,·11 Iwo !"ClufI} :tll:lrtult nl. :tl~t' 

11'1II1>It' ·It 1'I,Injf 1'110111. 51~ No. OU· 
h· I • I'h.,.1I' :l!,73. 

1"011 n";!I,"t 
TP.REEl TO FIVE UOOM 

ml'nt.. Qulel location. 
t;ool! ,.·nt .. r . 1'lIonl 680·J. , 
1'00t 3 HOO;>.t 

upr rtnwnt, 1",."lnt,+ 
.lohn.on. 

317 W. 

I,'()R RI':~'[' - '['WO Oil 'l'IfHI':~; 

room 
'lurch. 
1~13·W. 

Ill'[lrtlll~nl 

}?Ul'll\. 1I,'u 
wIth 
\\ '11. 

tlll'l'ulllK 
Phone ' 

l,'Ull j(f,;t.;T 'L~'il': IN ,"l,;JtN Hi!!· 
'u 11 "h~ "<lulK'k,'el,lnll Illl!!rtuh'nl.

<t11lO, front room unll klt\'1,onl'tL..
well heatptl-Dry ra. f·~ 11:. WUHh· 
Ington. Phonll 7. 

FOR \{1~N'l' ),'lJHNIHLlI-:U AN.'> 
unCurnl.hNJ ftl,Ol'llll,·nt. (or BUill· 

mer or )e' I' DeMc·rl,/ltv .. clrrulnr 
With [Ioor pion for th,· .. "king. 
Wrltl: noum 16 I:khnt:ldur .I.Jldg., (,. 
pljllUe ~343 W. 

l 'ratb!fer--Storage 24 

.. " 

NRW Allie, :-. . . J . (il P)-Vlrtnrla 
Campolo. Argentine heavyweight, 
sloppM RIg Bill Harlwell, Kall"aR 
City Neg)'o, III thp lhlnl round ot a 10 
rOllnd bOllt at (,lnrk flel,l here to· 
night. Cam)Julo w('l~hed 232: Hurt· 
l\'~JI 223. 

At pr~sent ]~dwa"d L. (;o,·clon. 
11lree times winner or the NaLional 
Collegiate hroad jump titlc; L. n. 
Weldon, for two years llig Ten jave· 
lin throw champion; an,1 Elmo Nel· 
son. sIal' catclwr tor the Hnlver"Ity 
or lowu bn~Qhn.lJ leom who lasl Rat· 
urday dorred hl~ !llamonll tOgR long 
enough to win secontl place In the 
no.t!onul meet. arc pln.nnlng to put In 
an appcnrancc U,t the meeting In the 
University of Ncbrasl<a stadium next 
month. 

Tlolh Oorilon :tncl \Veldon have fin· 
iRhe,1 their careers as university nIh· 
letes. hut one morc yen l' Of compptl· 
tion rcmainR for Nel"on. \Veldon. 
Who two yeaI'll ago set a new record I 

1I11'0kes In:' Hen"atiollnl play·o[! 
OVN' tho Bnglnl'crs' country ('lull 
rours~. Mi ss lflckA ~cOr('d an 82. 
n.nt! Mr~. Hurd an 87. 

room. IW\V housr. 'VCRt SId". FOn HI':N'l' 
1'11011" 154S. I 1"01' men. 

Cozy 1'001 .. . r:11J ~ll In . FOil HI';l' 'I' - G W)()M l\(Jll ~I': ",,1> 
Laundry It ,1 , .. lr"c1. 12 "0,,111 hllll. '" . ..to.u In. JOR. "·ul· I()II~ H. I·'(l. '. 1'/X:>iI·: ll . 'VOrU{ 

LONC'; OIs'rANC)': AND Ob:NbRAL 

Use Iowan Waltt A(ls 

r---

I 

I. 

,j 

I 
I I 

Directory 
and 

of NaHonally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Produds and 
lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch:utdlse and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that aTe 
able and wiIJiJtg to ~erve you. Read th~ list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
(owa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay, 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES , RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
• 

AulomobUes. CROSLEY radios 
CHEVROUii' sales & service McNamara Furnl~ure Co., 229 E , Wash .• Pbone 208 

Hall CheVrolet c o. , 120 E . BurJln~on, Phone 411 1 MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 

HOME APPLIANCES 
s encer's Harmony H a.lI, 15 S . DubuqUe, PhO ri e 317 

I 

Refrlgeratora SHOES 
KEJ,VINATOR REFRIGERATO:a 
Reliab le Elect ric Co., 18 8 , Dubuque, Pbone 1012 

GENERAL EI,ECTRIC refrjge~ator FLO~SHEIM & W ALK·OVEit I!hoea 
Ewel'Ji Sboe Store, oppos ite ca.mPIII, Phone 107 

1. C. Light '" PPwer Co" 211 1Il. Wuh .. Phone 111 

Washers -
.B. C. WASflERS A. 

R tillable JDlectrio c o., 11 

V oss WASHERS 

HOME FURNISlIINGS 

8. DubUQue, Pbon. 1011 
WHITTALL RUGS . 

POH ]n;.'1'1" - 'l'WO s[,m';PINr: I 1'1'0111' 401r.·\V. 

rooml<. ,\1"" Iwo WI·lI v(·ntllnt,·tl Ilt· --------------
lIr ,·"omM. \\,111 rCllt (·heall. Phono 
Ih03. 

I"OTt ru<:N't' - ROO;\f FOll MAn· 
ripel I'ouple. Phone 3326. 

Jj'OR JmN~'-ONg SINGLE: AND 
one double. fllrnlHhp\l room fo[' 

m~n modl'rll $10.00 lind $14.00-
Ca.1I 2n13- 025 S. Clinton. 

Special Notices 6 

n EN1'·J\·CAH 
DODGE SEDANS, MODEL A &: 

Model T aertans. R'lund trip t '. 
('edar Ro plds ft.S low all $3.00. B. 11'. 
Carler-omoo a42. Rc"ldence 2933. 

CaRe. l\fnrl(ed Vlhln. Barker. 
war(\. Phon~ 4137·'V. 

1:-.' 
nr· 

I"OR IU,N'l' - HOO~S. 
4014·W. 

PHONE I~ ______________________ __ 

Garall'es [or 'Rent 70 
Jj'OR lU;WI' - PLI';ASAN'I' 1l00M~ 

fot· stullc·nls. 422 No. Linn. Phone F R RENT CAI1A(1E. 32R 
436;;. Brown. 

FOR lmNT - N'ICF: PI..EASAN'l' 
rooms. 824 E. Burlington. Phone 

39(14. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 
Fon HALF. - 1021 FonD ('QUPK 

(lon<l ~onclltlon. l'hon~ 2701. 

FORR.\ U<: 
Collrgiate 

F O R n 

In(lu il'(' " I' lIn .. h·' fitllll(cl 

P as tim e 'rh ralro 

Wanted Hauling 

WANTND-ALL KINDS OIl 
hauling. Phone 3195. 

Male and Female Help 32 
fE N & WOMEN \VAN TE n 

Big Ollllor tunity and ad"un('~m e llt 

10 tho. e who qualify. }fas th e .. It· 
(\or sement of the University E m· 
[)Ioy mellt • ervice . Ctlll i'lr. Me' 
G like, roo," G 14, ,Je ffl' l'8OfI H olel, 
for a ll )lOintment, 

kf'l'. 1'hon(' 2:Jt!t.') JW:llly Chill(!, Flu-nil' ,- J·t·J)~llrlhg. 

Lost aid Found 7 
:; 17 Iowa Avp, rear . Phon ... 3r.2G. 

Wnntt>d-Lat.mdry 8!J 
\\ \;\1'1"I':!) [,,\l 'KIJ It\". 3r.c A DOZ· 

"n. C:tll~" fll,· anll II l1vt'1'Nl. Cnll 
3G4R. 

haul!nj;. Furniture movl'd, eral",1 
and shlpPl'd. 1'001 cars Cor ulI· 
Cornia and Sea.\.L1ft. 'fhompeuN. 
'l"tan~rer Co. 

l'aJ\NI'WIm AND UA(I(lAGI"
Itn;; drslnnco hnllllnl;'. Cull u~ !or 

I/Ulrk ~Mvl(·c'. L. II. Ulllkk. 420 1:1. 
Clinton. Phon Z~3~·W. 

II""NTI,;!) ."I' I'fl/·;;.:'r r..\1Jl'DRY . .. , -------

Ii'OU!l:D 

f;hll'l~ , ull,lrrw\':tr. jlaJ:" ,,:!:.. 10,·. 
I lInIHlkrt·~hl, ·f. 1 JlI'. hONe fl'co wlth 
I·arh Rillrt. j1hmw J 122. 

WAN'I'lm - LA • Dill.' WOltK 
),hlllle 11-12. 

,\ ITOSPI'l'A L l,'on WA.'l·l'ED-WASllINQS. nEA 
lIOn able. P hone 1627 . 

boots n nd sho~.. (;\1nICl and (e· 

62 

FOR m~N"I' ONr;; L..JUALl~ 
front room with iJoarll. ,109 K Mllr' • 

Ililt. elLlI 2196·W. 

lUotorcycies-Bicycies 

(';.til 20Jl·J. male). All pntl"nts (.hol's) returned 'rnv TilE s'rutlEX1' r"IUNOIlV- , 
In rxc<,lIrnt h ralth (thOM <ly<·tl In. If's d\f["rcnt. Phone 1974. ------- --------

Jewelry ane' Repairing 55 
eludp(\). Phnn 17 or G9. for n.llIhu· Professional Services 1.7 
Inncl'. T . }Jell l' lIy Co. L. T. Ho' 

" P ll LI C . T E 'OGR APHlt:R 
gl'I'R. chl~e A g 011. NOTES A '0 TIlESES TYPE D 

LOH'L' - TOl'[,'LTnl ['1' '1'1-;, 'NTH 
,'ark!'t Rundal'. n turn to lowan 

oWce. Lihr'nll rewaru. 

accuralel, and L·casonably. Mlmc(> 
(traphlng. Mary V, Burns No.8 Pa ul 
Helen Dlug. 

WATCH AND CI ClCK RNP,\IlUfIIO . 
PriceR rea~<f,able. A. N. lI ll rma n . 

Repairing 

J0UBlNG ANn F RNI1'UflB RE 
TEJ\CIlEH~ FOR 1931·32. CEN pairing. Carden Cellc~s !Iud lat· 

r.OHT - Pill UF;Ul'A HIIO i,'lt· tral T ea.rht'rs Agcncy-Ced"r tlce •. ('. H. Thom:l.ll. I'hon., 1770. 
trl'nlty 1,ln. 1'111)11<' 3914. napld •. F:nroll (rN'. 

LOST - Ilf'XCn or,' KgYR 
CIlRl'. ;\{ark(·d Vllth narker. 

",ard. Phon<' 41a7·\V. 

IN 'l'YPIX(; no:-u: M'(,I'RNL'ELY 
TI," nncl rl.'uRonahly. Telephone 2224. 

2~r. Xo. [.Inn. 

Seeds. Plants, Flowers 
l;on !3AT,l~-nA nOy P EnE'NNlATA 

planls. Phone J 802. 

BUSINESS 'DIRECTORY 
S'rlM~1 CA IUNE'f BATH 

J'.\RLOnS 
Dr. If. I ... Urb:U1 • Dr. Grace l'rban 

E 
• 
f 
• 

· ; 

• 

· · 

• 
: 

.C. Lltrht Bnd Power Co., III lIl. WUh •• Phone 121 
Strt:bs. South ClInton St. Phone" 

• wellish Innssnge, also convnlC8· 
cing and 1lI11's ing care. 8 a .m. to 
5 p .lII. for b a ths . undan and 
evenings by a ppoinlmenl . 

~I OANS OSTEOPATHIC 
University Riding 

Academy 
ELECTRIO OAR POI.J8BD1G 

and 
WAXING 

, . 
t'YTAG WASHERS 

t~'lba. South Clin ton St. Phone.1 

Vacuum Cleaners 
. lll',;K DUPLEX vacuum c\eanerll 

EleelrlO Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phon. IOU 

EKA VACUUM cleaners 
South Clln\ol) St. Phone 81 ._1 

MEN'S WEAR 

I_ .. ~'~A SCHAFFNER & MARX clothel 
COlut.', lOS. 01lnton, Phon. 48 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
. city'. Fln .. t Bto~ rOf K." 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strubs. Soutb Clinton St. Phone SI 

ECH0-3RIDGE and Zion Curtaina 
Strubs (second f!por). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
D"llpery FabrIcs . Struba (8f:uond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (seoond rIoor) S. Clinton etreet. Phon. I. 

DU PUNT Tontine window shades 
stru bs (llecond rIoor) S . elln ton street. Phon. II 

I MISCELLANEOUS ..

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
strub·.-Second- Floor. So, CHntoD 8t, 

227 N. Duhul]ull Phone 762 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Carbon Paller, T ypewriter Rib· 
bons, l\Iitneograph Sten CilS, Dupli. 
cator IlIk. 

FRYE I\{FG, CO, 
Thh'd :\1 .. 1 University 

Dt's i\Ioines, 111. 

DR. O. B. LHIOS ETU 
The nivers lly 

CHIROPRACTOR 
ill< Iowa G'·all. 1'lIhncr Grall. 

Offlce-:!79 JtcH.-I053 
OpPosite Tho Jeffersoll Holel 

$50 to $300 
Families JIVing In Iowa CIty and 

Immediate vicinity ca n Dccure f l· 
na n cla l assist a nce on short notice. 
We ma ke loans of $50 to $300 on 
very rell.8on a ble te rms. R epay UB 
with one amaH, uniCorm payment 
each montb ; If ~eslred you b8.ve 
20 months to pay. 

We accept' furniture, auto., live· 
s tock, diamonds, ete., &II secu rity. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Fa.rm Loan PlIl.r. 

It you wlsb a loan, see our local 
representative-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
317 J, C. Bank Bldg, Phone lQG 

Representfng 
ALmER A: COMPAfO" 

Equ Itable Bldtr. Dett ~oln" 

Physicia ns 

orr; e R oom G Pnul·lIclen Bldg. 
l'hOll () ~ 7 5 or 588 for Appointment 

WeD broke eaddle horses tor hire. 
lnvl!oraUng, healthful exerc .... 

Emmons Saddle Hone L1".,..,. THE AUTO INN 
PhoDe 1466-W 124 So. Dubuque S17 E" 8100D1mctea 

THE HOUSE 

Sporting Goods 
All Supplies lor Sunl.llleJ' S)lOrts 

Tennis Supplies, Golf Club .. 
1Ja8l'baii OuUitte1'll, etc. 

OF SERVICE 

Rent a '1'YPewrlter -
8peeIaI RM. 
to IIPIcJenta 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

SAVE MONEY BY READ.ING THE D~LY 

lOW AN W ANT ADS EVERY DAY 

....... 10 



PAGE EIGHT 

Synopsis of Preceding InlltalmentN 
A criminal gang has mlll1ced 

Peter Champion, a. mlllionulre, 
for death, His 80n Is mining, 
and the father fea.r& he has been 
killed, Commander Drake UOII

coo, of the N. S. navy, trlea to 
!lId (Jluunplon. His friend, Dr. 
Stopford of the Steamer Rurl· 
tania, !lhlLreS the task, Threats 
of death c_e from all sides, 
J!I\'erythlng 18 shrouded In myJII. 
tery, Meyer, aD agent of the 
canS', 18 kllJed when he visit. 
Olmmplon, contrary &0 orden, 

Thlr(l Instalment 
The zone map faded as a speck 

of I'cd light glowed In the darknesR, 
"H ,Q. ," came a voice, "0 roup 

mas ter covering the tap on the 
Champion home line reports that 
GraUl' Mustcl' 4, Sector 3AI- Pedro 
COl'te:& - wa~ removed under ar· 
res t at 9:35 thla o\·onlng. He tur· 
th r reports that he himself 18 con · 
fin ed In the Paul Detroit houso un· 

death! Now I have said It! Mother 
ot Mcrcy, save mel" 

Roscoe's face gre,v tenso 
grim. 

"nd 

"Clear the house!" he directed. " I 
want every 80ul out In two minutes. 
Hang pnto your prisoner, Stendal" 
-addressing the 8econd detective, 
"Morris - top lo bottom, every, 
body out, dressed or undl'es8edt 
, ome on, Mr, Champion! Brisk, 
Stopford!" 

As a result, curious ob8erv~8 wit. 
nessed a spectacle unique In that 
sedate, old fashioned resldenUlI1 
street. Man servants in pajamas, 
maids wrapped In bed"prea.da huddled 
outside Peter Champion's house. Po, 
lice cars . gathered them up, The 
place was alfve with armed men. A 
car belonging to the flro department 
throbbed before the door, 

Into this, covered by six detectiVes, 
Peter Champion hurried. Roscoe and 
Stoplord leaped In behind him. Thon 
a car bristling with delectlves led 
ott, Two more armed parties brou!;1\l del' police guard wllh other mem, 

berR of the state, Report ends." up the rcaI', 
"Instruct Sector Captain 3AI," 'l "You'll be safe In 15 minutes!" Ros· 

ml,lslcal voIce replied, "to absent 
himself at once, agains t the pORsI, 
Ibility of Pedro Cort z revealing his 
name, He Is to leave New York by 
the ' night train for Chicago. Advlso 

coe shouted. 
"Where are we goln'?" yelled Stop, 

tori! , 
"To the Rurltanla! " was the reply. 

"It's orr the Zone map. And Pier 
54 will be patrolled all night by 0. 

Captain 2A2," the other j 8core of pollcer' 
Chlcl\go." 

"Sector 
voice went on monotonously, "re
ports that ho traced Roscoe and 
Btoprol'd to the ChampIon home. 
Ills arreRt was attempted, but at· 
tempt failed. Report ends." 

" [n8tI'Uct the ch ief chemIst," camll 
a prompt order, " to detall two men 
acquainted with the pOSition of the 
switch behInd the Chaml)lon gltrage 
to act immediately. Cover them. 
Concentrate firing groups from all 
l nllel' zones upon every approach to 
the house. Instruct D Division to 
k~ep three Hncs open. In the event 
of llursult, all units will dlsper80 
an(\ rcasscmble in Sector 3DI at 
11:30. Move," 

The red light went out. , , 
"Poor Meyer's stOl'y of the zone 

map was 110t an In\'enllon aCter ail," 
sa l{1 Roscoe. "1 doubted his tllie 
when you told me, but I believe It 
now. Mr. Champion, we a re UI) 

against a powerful organlZlltion -
ulterly unscrupulous - extromely 
eCflclcnt." 

P etei' Champion looked j1aggard, 
"My pOOl' boy!" he muttered, "Ood 

knowR where he Is tonight." 
"Of two things you may be Rure," 

Roscoe replied. "First, that he is 
alive - hence your present ex' 
treme dangcr. Second, that yOU will 
have word of him within a maller 
of hours." 

"] don't follow," Stoptol'll declar· 
cd. "Why?" 

"Because," Roscoe explained, "all 
morning papers will carry tho 8en, 
~atlonal news that Peter Champion 
flied a new wfll today, Every cen t 
of which ho may die p08sessell gOC" 
to a fund to establish a public deer 
park In a. spot a.ccesslble frorn cen· 
tral New York!" 

"Brainy," Stopford admitted. 
"Good, quick work, sir, By e1lsln· 
her\tln' your 80n YOU upset the 
wllole apple·carl of this mystcI'lous 
gang ?" 

"That's the Idea," satd Hoscoe. 
"It makes MI'. Champion safe and 
It gives us time to trace his miSSing 
son. I predlcl that we 8hall heal' 
of him wllhln twenty·four hours," 

"And 1 take It," Stopfol'd went on, 
"without jumpln' to conoluslon8, 
Ihat We sit tight here till mornln' 
watched over by flocks oC police?" 

"·Wrong- " Roscoe began, when 
he was IntOl'rupted. 

A shol sounded dimly (rom some' 
where Inside the houso. The library 
dool' was thrown open, and a de, 
tectl\'e burst In. The thre~ In tho 
room sprang up, taelng him, He 
stood In lhe doorway, pl8tol in hand . 

"Stand by!" he satd. "One of the 
outside men saw someone sill) 
al'Ound behind the garage-" 

There was the sound of a S(\COnd 
shot-a cry. 

"Morris has got him from In· 
Ride," ho added, "01' he's got Mor· 
'rls! AI'e You all armed?" 

"Ycs," 881d Peter Champion, and 
thl'ew a bl'aee of pistols on the 
lallle. 

"1 have mine!" Bald R06coe, tap, 
\lIng his pockets, 

Stop ford surveyed the weapons 
critically and then selected one. 

A tremendous outcry arose on the 
otol r8, It was drowned In a wave of 
~I $cordant Bound frtlm the street be· 
yond; a shrill wailing, the clanging 
or a boll, a crescendo of powerful 
cylinders, 

"The mldlng \larty!" said Ro~' 

coc-"and the car from the tire de· 
partment." 

Then enlo the landing came 0 
"roup of throo, two detectives PUijlt, 
Ing a prisoner before them, He wa. 
a black,halred, sallow,fllced fellow, 
combrely dresscd. 

"Hore he Is, 811'," one of th~ dc, 
tectlves reported to Roseoo, "He 
got In by Jumpln/f from the next· 
Mor tlrc· ladders onto thOI6 Ilt the 
back, We oaught him behind the 
garage. Ho pulled a gun," 

"Tllke me away!" screamed the 
man . "1 do nothing. Take me out 
0[ . this housc! Anywhe·,' Any· 
Whel'O! Bllt tllke me out of thle 
house!" 

"J1~'s era1.y to he Ja.lled" .ald 
his other captor, "Beon begging UI 
til tltke him to the fttallon ever 
Hiner we CIlU!\,h! hlml" 

And now the crazcd man l'als!~d 
Imlllol'inj( hnnllft , 

"I t~11 you I 1 lell youl" he moan· 
0'1. "1,1. lrn. Tt I" Iruo, '1'0 .tllY In 
j~l" hOllRP ~nothrr mInute ~t Ie 

A cordon had been drawn around 
the deserted house. At 8 o'clock a 
~CLIJ'ch party ventured to explore. 
They wero looking for a bomb. Bx, 
pi oration of the fUI'nace revealed that 
Home kind of large glass vessel had 
bee n exploded. The turnace was full 
ot glass fragments. The party pro· 
ceeded. FollOWing th turnace clue, 
they examined the radiators. Every 
radiator In the house had the valve 
off. It steam had been admitted, It 
would have tilled the building, 

Mys tifi ed, they seal'ched further. 
Petcr Champion's house was old , Its 
wOI'n flooring and wainscots had hal', 
bored many a mouse, several rats , 
and not less than a thousand roaches. 

These, to a rat, to a roach, had 
quitted their hi ling plaCeS. Thoy lay 
dcad on carpets, on pollshed tloors , 
on bookcases, Tho polloe c(,plaln 
leading the party tUl'lled to one ot 
his men. 

"Have you got it?" he said. "That 
was some kind of polson gas they 
loosed orr below. There's nothing 
lett alJve In the place!" 

At about whiCh time Peter Cham· 
pion, Roscoe, and Stop lord were tltk· 
Ing early coffee with the captain 01 , 
the Ruritania. The newspapers h'Ld 
just come aboat'd; and every papel' 
tcaturod the quixotic wlJl at retet' 
Champion. 

A quartermaster's knock inter· 
rupted the conversation, 1108coe was 
wanted on the telephone. He went 
down to the deck. He had slwed 
Peter Champion. With moderate op· 
t\ml"tn he might hope that Chu m· 
pion's son was out 01 danger. He 
took up the Instrument, and: 

"Congratulatlon8," came a musical 
voice. "Commander Hoscoe- you 
begin to Interest me. " 

"You know when we sail, Stop· 
fOI'd?" said the Commander. 

"You bet I do, sir! Sharp on the 
tick of one, ackemma." 

The captain of the nurltanla stal'ed 
at his senior surgeon. Dr. Stopford 
returned this scru tiny unmoved. 

"1 understand YOUI' anxiety." The 
seaman wa tChed Stoptord steadily. 
:'Bul It Is close on cleven. Even It 
you cut It very fine, what chance 
have you In two hours at tracing 
Commander ~oscoe7" 

"1 don't like his 811ent wire. I 
don't like the way he slipped a.shore 
aftor dinner without tippin' me orl. 
He's up against the blggeat murdor 
gang New York'ij bred to dlLte-YOIl 
know that, sir. I can't sit idle, He 
may need help." 

"Quite 80, Stoptord. But the pier 
Is surf wllh detectl ves ' , ." 

"Not one has reen him!" 
"Certainly extraordinary, Dut po· 

1I0e headquarters has been notified . 
What more can you do'!" 

"Well, I've got a couple or theorIes 
-probably fatuous ; but I'd feel hap· 
piel' I( 1 followod 'ern up." 

"Do 80, by nil met,ns, " the oaptaln 
~eplfed. "It you millS the ship, your 
callC will rest with Llvol'l)ool." 

"Thank you, sir," Stoprord stood 
up. 

"One o'clock eharp! Good luck." 
As Stoptord came down the gang, 

plank, Pier 54 re8embled a nest at 
wasps, Stol)Ionl made his way to 
th e statrcase. 

''I'hen II. man Is so badly "wanted" 
by a New York criminal group that 
he Is forced to Beck ! helter umlcr an· 
other flag, the fact points to a dan · 
gerous and highly efflclont organlza· 
tlon. When tho man happons to be a 
prominent otriCOI' a! tho United 
States naVY, the power of such a 
group Is palpably formidable. 

These thlngR Stop!ord fully under· 
stood, He felt tall'ly confident that 
Roscoe ha.d ellpped through the In, 
visible cordon, But ho was deter· 
mined not to sail until he was 8ure. 
No one could have lIuspected that he 
kaew hlmlMllf to be In almost proclse· 
Iy the Bame case as whon (he waH a. 
Ilud~nt In those days) he had gone 
ashore trom thle very ship in oharlo 
o( medical storos, That had been 
Oalllpolf. This was New York. But 
the danl'llr WIlR no les8, 

A junior pureer of the Ruritanillo 
WI\8 paj.ing oft a. lalCl nA Swpferd 
came out. It waA sheer good luck that 
the doctol' spotted his man. 

"JIll Deacon! BaliII' Oil to that 
tax II" ' 

Convinced that hl8 eVlll'y move, 
ment WIl8 watched, Stoptorrt \V(\l· 
com4'd !nacon'ft appea.rance, Thl~ 

waA a taxi he mlll'/1t safely hll'C, I~y , 

rr~ nthl'r tonlghl waH 10 ho rtlMtl'llRt· 
cd, He 1"1\8 llOW 011 til, 1'.one map. 
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DIXIE DUGAN-For Friendship's Sake 

MOltER WAS 
"'RJGHr - I SHOULDN't
JET ArtY FRlET1D6HIP 
WITH MICkEY "BE. 
'tiRClSf Of( ACOOUN'T 
OF NR.JJ.> 'RElE-

AH, MrES 
lJEEXIE - I WEESH 
10 Fa( YOU SOMEtHING 
~lONtGHr I FEEL 
llL(E 10 PltrtCE..
'tt;lU 00 WIl: ME r 
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By Chic Youns 

By Rube Coldber, 

Go aN, S't'6'\ L 
Il-\ 1"RD., '(0 \,) 

R\.)M 11 E'C ! 

ILL -rA'f::E" C>FF Hl~ co,c.., ANt::::. 
t::o LHls ,0 \, A-r THE' MLL 
GAME- WHY' Is 'T ? ~'( 

MERLIN WllSo.Al, 
New OR\.e;>w • . AlA . 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

'1IDf' I CANT
WH1f1>ori''r ~u ASL( 

MICI(E'( - !"IISS MRCI<t:1 
- SHES R MARVE'IDOS 
UAt(C~ AND I KtCOW 
YOU liKE. H~R 

VE'S,ZRf' 
t:£1. AN IOEA 
-I WILL ASK 

VOU ARE t3cmt 
~Q toCE 1 
I'fEFFER 1<((0",", 
WH~ 10 
.~ ARsr. 

NO.IJ I FEEL 
'MO "'PWCGeD 
cel'OS FOR 

Bu~PE.C!T1N~ 
1l1)(tE. • 

--------------------------~--------------------------------------------SKIPPY-No E-yepr It! 

NO MA'N'6R It: '100 DO LU<.€ 
HoRS£QA01!>H, VOU SHOULOr-JIT €AT ~O 

MOCK Of: IT, IMAC&I~6'. WttAT WOVLD 
HAPptN J" 'Iou PVT' IT, IN '101Jf? EVE, 

caught up in the police dragnet and and will (\0 an original for Ann lIard, 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
Oy HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, JUM 1 - What· 
ever evlla ma.y be laid at the door of 
gang piclures, lhey at least hll:v 

mado the scroen fOl'tunes of thl'e" 
tine actors, Edwal'd O. Robinson, 

James Cagney and Loo Carillo. 
All of the lInee (>"0 now drawing 

cal'd" In places where their stage rep· 
utatlons had not penetra.ted. 

Carillo stepH Into another I'ole In 
"Homicide SqUad," which the vet· 
eran GeOl'go Melford will direct tor 
Universal. Like other recent rums 
dealing with tile l1nfl~rworld, this 
story gave ~"e law the be~t of It . 
Cal'lllo, as an Italian gangster, 18 

And his routo lay thl'ough Hell'S 
kitchen . 

"Rullo, Doctor! You're surely not 
1I'0ing up·town?" 

"I'm going to West Forty·fourth 
street," saI<l StopfOl'd, jumping In. 
".Between Y'"IClh and Sixth." 

"But"-Deacon glanced at the big 
illuminated clock- "you 'li just hit the 
aftor·theater rush. You can never 
do It, Doctor!" 

"You may be 1ICI'tecUy right," 
8toP(01'(1 agreed, "But tell the bloko 
drlvln' the cab where' want to 11'0 to. 
Be a good chap, Deacon, J'm rathel' 
pushed for time," 

For long enollgh artel' the taxi had 
dllllL\l\X!arcd , tho Junior purser stood 
staring IIotter It, Hie reverie was In· 
terrupted by a question : 

"Who's your crazy friend?" 
Deacon turhed and 8tl\I'ed Into the 

speaker's (ace. By nature truoulent , 
he wae ewlttly reepoMlve to a. ~tran· 
g(lr'e undue (amillarity. 

" Who wa.nt" to know?" 
(To Jt.I Oonlln""'1 

pays the penalty lor hiM ml. dl'eds. 
The film goes Into pl'oduction oJt· 

er the star has had a. bl'lof res t from 
his work In "Lasca ot the Hlo 
Ol'anlle. II 

WIFELY Wl'f 
During his worlt r~l'l1ut Lubllsch, 

Samson HaphtLCI.on, the writeI', con. 
tracted the cigar habit. Rcce nl1y, he 
has taken up chew ing gum to cut 
down his smoking, But he .chews Il 
a lot horCle l' than most peoplo. 

Tie athol' night. Ills wife .lood It 
as long as she could a nd lhen snapped 
out: "Why on earth don't you put 
a bell on YOUI' neck and s-Ive milk!" 

LATEST GOSSIP 
Since tho flgUI'CII were prlntod on 

hOI' l1ew salal'y, Ann 11 n.I'(lln g hos re· 
ceived a numbel' of threatenln!; ) t, 
tcrll from I)COp lo out Of work. 'I'h 
usual touchos have multiplied manl· 
fold .. , Atloli)he J\I enjou hinted to 
all his fdenrla thn.t he wanted a elg· 
al'et ca.se on his laat blrlhda.y; but 
when the time camo I\l'0und, nOll l' 
was forthcoming. A 1I1t1c Injured, 
Adolpho wenl down ond bought one. 
Ho ha.d It Inscrlbecl: "To Adolphe, On 
his blt't h~'tY, fl'Om his greAtest admlr· 
el', Adolphe MonJou" , , , Lowla Stono 
aillo complaln~ about getting vl\l'lol1~ 
tic.. . It deve!or.s thlLt , asldo tl'OIll 
rum 1'0Ie8, ho has worn I he same Pf~t. 

-tel' n of UO-clfll'k red with purplo 
strlpt'-f01' 30 Yeal'S, Not counting, 
ot ('ourse, the black Or white bowH 
(or evening. .. cell B. De Mille haR 
twin hOll l1es In Laughlin Park, On 
hi s l'etul'n fl'om 1!;ul'Ope, he Illang to 
tUI'll Ol1e at them into the office of 
CI'('II n. DeM lIIe Pl'Odllctions , . ' 
Fitl DorMY leav('s h!'re June H to 
op~n a vaudeville engagement In 
i .. Olllsvlli .. , J>aramount'8 shifting 
of PI'odllction to th!' w~8t coast will 
bl'i11g Mh'lal11 Ilot)klnll ouL here, ) [('r 
hus lland , A uatln P ark" .. , has pl'eeed· 

I I'll hel', If" w!'Ol!' ('onRt A nc!' Hcn' 
nl'tl's story, "Dlu1g('ro I1M 10 [~ve," 

Ing. 

DOGS HAYING DAY 
When the talkies first came in the 

owners ot trained anImals were pl'ac, 
tlcally frozen out. Now, stl'llngely 
enough, thel,. buslnes~ Is thl'lvln g 
moro than It ever did, J, n. Kerr, 
propl'lotor or one menagerie, has five 
mOil working constan lIy Oil sots, lIls 
four·leggcd and (cathol'cd actors In· 
clude a trained skunk, an eagle 
which ~cream~ on signal, an owl that 
hootH on commantl and many other 
varieties, In his sllare time he Is 
lralnlng wolvos to howl. (I'JctILOI"s 
nOle. Ono of ArthUl' Caesar's gags 
mIght hel".) 

HORO'J'IIY nSJTS 
Doruthy Leo scorns to have an af, 

flnlty fOl' comedians. ·Wlth no 1m· 
motllate Whe'ler·Woolsey pl rtlll'o tll 
d , she I~ being loan d to First Nil.' 
tion:ll to IlIa) oppOSite Joe !;...~I'own 
In "Local Boy Ma.ko~ Good." Walter 
Do 1,con wrote this one and Mervyn 
l,('I'oy will dlrcct . It will be ono of 
th plctl1l'~s to be made at 1"II'st Na, 
tional In the next lWo month s, 

1I11J VOl) J(NOW 
'I'hat June 16 Louis 0,t8nl(lI' c Ie· 

hrlltc~ hl a thlrUotil yea.r 11.8 a dlrec' 
tor'! 

( 'hurl'lI Soclet)' Eleete 
OI;;S MOl NElS (A PI- The Iown 

Chl'lsllan Mlss lonary Society of 
Churches or Chl'lst el('ct('d the R('v . 
L. C. Harris of Watcl' loo pl'csldcnl 
a nd the R()v. Thoma Foglesong of 
Muscati ne ,,{'('ol'dlng SCCI·ctary, 

I\on~ of "clemnl4 Hold Eleetioll 
MAHHIJALL:rOWN (API-Dr, L . 

L. HhoJl~ or Drs Moine" WM electNt 
c')nlmaod(,I' Of the lowa Sons 01 Vot, 
('1 '11118: Mrs. M. Helll) )(008('Cll ot 
; IIllCI4, \l1'~Rlc1rnt !>f th(' j)(lughtel'~ of 
VH('I'ans, a.ml Mrs, Hebecca IlIske)' 
or CI'(\ar FI\IIR, pr~~I<iellt or tho AUX' 
IIIOI'~' 10 th{' Hon8 of Veteran", 
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S7ANI-.ry 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Reglet~d U, S, Patm Offltf 
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